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Regents mull room~ board hike 
Although a final vote will not occur until April, 
a plan was approved to raise rates by $13 7 

position to maintain and improve 
its residence-system facilities. The 
renovations ensure continued occu
pancy and a strong revenue base, 
the report said. The UI plans to 
transfer $2.4 million from resi
dence-ball surplus funds to 
improvement funds. 

possible) and modernization of ele· 
vators. 

Regent Wayne Richey said the ill 
bas healthy reserves, and he found 
the residence-hall proposal to be 
quite "sound." 

dence Hall (from Davenport to 
Bloomington streets) this summer, 

"Tbe concrete (the sidewalk) that 
exists is broken," Van Del said. "It's 
dangerous.· By Kevin Doyle 

The Daily Iowan 

AMES - The Iowa state Board of 
Regents preliminarily approved a 
plan Wednesday to raise UI room 
and board rates by $137 per stu
dent next year, and ill officials say 
if they receive the money. renova
tions will begin immediately. 

Final approval of the proposed 
rates will be voted on at the 
Regents' April meeting in Cedar 
Falls. The proposed 3.7 percent 
increase would bring room and 
board to a total of $3,825 for the 
year, which is the lowest percent-

"Match Dayi' 
During Wednesday's "Match Day,' 
155 UI medical students were 
InfOl'med about where they will do 
their residency upon graduation. 
• Of the 169 srud nb who will eam the 
Ul's Doctor of Medicme degree thi 
year, 155 partlClpated In the National 
Residency Matching Program. 

• Nearly 57 percent of students who 
were' ' matched' on Wednesday will 
continue their edUGltioo In residencies 
01 family medione, Internal medicine, 
pediatrics and gynecology. 

• Rrty-Slx graduat will n>main in Iowa 
for their post-graduate training. 

• All UI students who part,opatE'd 
secured po5Ition - 69 percffit with 
their first choICe and 86 percent With 

one of their top three choices. 

• Twenty..c;e\'ef1 percent of participants 
chose residenci In mily medicine, 
well above the n,II.lOnal a\ffage of 17 
percent 

Sourer. 01 Researt:h DVGR 

Medical 
students 
evaluate 
residencies 

By Emily Shack 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 150 graduating med· 
ical students waited Wednesday 
with their friends , families and 
teachers , nervously fi'ngering 
white envelop 8 that contained 
their plan for lh future. 

The papera Inside told the stu· 
dentB where th y would pend the 
next 8 vera I years pursuing 
advanced training, or residency, in 
their cho. n sp cialti s. Wednes
day's event, known a "Match Day," 
is a time of greaL anticipation, 
graduating UI medical tudent 
Elaln Oem troulis aid. 

"I think everything, the anticipa. 
tion and nervoueneu, finally hit 
me when w were all together in 
the room," Demetroulia said. -We 
all wan Led to find the program 

~ liE IOENOES, Page 6A 
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age increase in tbe past five years. 
Margaret Van Oel, director of UI 

Residence Services, said the UI 
plans to renovate several residence 
halls if the proposed bill passes 
next month. 

"The big-ticket items are the 
laundry rooms, the bathrooms and 
the electrical systems," Van Oel 
said. "We also plan on putting in 
new windows and air conditioning 
in the men's side of Currier. The 
women's side (in Currier) was done 
last summer.' 

A Regents report released Friday 
said the VI has developed healthy 
monetary reserves and is in a good 

The UI expenditures are expect· 
ed to total $43.5 million during the 
decade, or an average of $4.35 mil
lion per year. The major projects on 
the 10-year horizon include: a con
tinuation of bathroom renovations, 
student-room equipment replace
ment, roof replacements (family 
housing apartments and Currier 
and Hillcrest residence halls), elec
trical-system rewiring at Hillcrest 
Residence Hall , adding air condi
tioning in student rooms (where 

Spectacular at Hancher 

"(The VI) is higbly competitive to 
other institutions,· Richey said. 
"They are tbe lowest in their confer· 
ence." 

Regent Tom Dorr said financial 
expenditures need to be reviewed 
before the Regents make a decision. 
Tbere has been at least a $91 
increase or more at the VI in the 
last decade. 

"Since 1988, there's been a pretty 
respectable increase from year to 
year," Dorr said. 

Van Oel also said the VI plans to 
renovate the outside of Burge Resi-

Van Oel said the ill plans to rip 
up the concrete and place a snow
melt system under tbe sidewalk. 
More lighting, trees, park benches 
and a series of ramps that lead 
from Clinton Street to the sidewalk 
also will be added, she said. 

VISG President Mark Beltrame, 
wbo addressed the Regents 
Wednesday, said the Burge Resi
dence Hall renovation had been 
considered due to its safety and 
usability. 

"We've worked hand-in·band 

See REGENTS, Page 6A 
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Dancer Mlkhael Baryshnikov performs during the "Septet,If the first piece during his Wednesday night performance at Hancher Auditorium 
with his White Oak Dance Project. Baryshnikov stayed after t~e performance to sign autographs for a nearly sold-out crowd. 

UI junior wins shopping spree 
By Joseph Leavitt 

'The Daily Iowan 

U1 junior Mike Weiler spent 
more money in 60 seconds at the 
University Book Store Wednesday 
than he has in any other 60 seconds 
of his life. 

And it wasn't even his money. 
Weiler, winner of the "Leap into 

Spring Break' contest , rusbed 
through the aisles of the ground 
Roor, grabbing $1,159 worth of mer
chandise, courtesy of the bookstore. 

Weiler's run was accompanied by 
the screams and cheers of more 
than 100 UI students, many of 
whom were pleading with him to 
nab a prize for them. Weiler's name 
was drawn from among 280 poten
tial racers. 

"Get me that yellow sweatshirt,· 
a woman yelled to Weiler before his 
spree. "Don't forget." 

Weiler, who was allowed to walk 
out of the store with whatever be 
could carry in his arms with the 
exc pUon of textbooks and electron· 
ic ,said he felt lucky. 

"I was very 8urprised,· he said. "I 
figured I bad les8 than a 1 percent 
chance to win. I felt sorry for tbe 
four or five people whose names 
were called before mine. They could 
have been in my shoos." 

Tiffany Thurston , Mary Ritter, 
Chet Patel, Jen Knaack and Kristi
na Kuraitis were drawn, all with
out a response_ 

The crowd cheered after eacb 
prospective winner was discovered 
missing. Ritter, a UI freshman, 
expressed her regret after being 
informed she had missed out on tbe 
opportunity. 

"I'm really disappointed ,. Ritter 
said. "I didn't know you had to be 
down there to win. I wish somebody 
bad told me." 

"/'m really disappointed. I 
didn't know you had to be 
down there to win. I wish 
somebody had told me." 

UI freshman Mary Ritter, 
whose name was drawn as a 
winner, but she was not in 
attendance 

Right before be went on the 
spree, Weiler received whispered 
advice from last year's winner, 
Doug Lane, s UI senior. 

"I told bim he didn't have time to 
browse," Lane said. 

account of Weiler's adventure by ill 
senior and University Book Store 
marketing representative Kyle 
Brown . Brown said 'Weiler was 
focused during the spree. 

"I think he had his plan down 
pat, and there is concrete evidence 
for what a good plan can do for 
you,' Brown said, referring to the 
buge pile of sweatshirts, sborts a.nd 
T-shirts Weiler brought to the reg
ister aft.er the event. 

Weiler said the spree was 
exbausting and be had little time to 
think. 

"It was a little nuts. You don't 
have any time to decide what you 
want to get," Weiler said, "I feel 
worn out. My arms were getting 
pretty tired and I probably dropped 
10 sweatshirts." 

With 10 seconds left on the clock, 
Weiler moved awkwardly toward 
tbe finish line with a large armload 
of clothes. He said the crowd really 
kept him going. and he didn't want 
to disappoint his audience. 

"Everyone seemed to want me to 
grab as much monetary value as I 
could,' Weiler said. "I didn't want to 
get stuck out there when time 
expired and not come ~I\yax with 
anything." 

.. ~: 
..... 

25¢ 

Here are the 1996-97 Big Ten room 
and board rates for double occupancy 
rooms with a 2O-meals per week plan: 

Northwestern $5,806 -

Michigan' 

Illinois 

Ohio State 2 

Indiana 

Purdue 

Penn State 

Minnesota J 

Michigan State 

Wisconsin 

University of Iowa 

, 13meals per week 
2 19 meals per week 
321 meals per week 

$5,137 

$4,900 

$4,585 

$4,556 

$4,470 

$4,170 

$4,119 

$3,942 

$3,911 

$3,688 

Source: Iowa state Board of Regents DVGR 

Justices 
• questIon 

Internet 
argument 

By laurie Asseo 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Debating the 
future of the Internet, several 
Supreme Court justices raised 
doubts about a federal law that 
restricts on-line access to sexually 
explicit material to keep it from 
children. 

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor 
suggested in arguments Wednes
day tbat the Internet could be 
viewed as a public place, "much 
like a street corner or a park," 
where speech bas strong First 
Amendment protection. 

Justice Stephen Breyer said the 
Internet law could "make large 
numbers of high-school students 
across the country guilty offedera1 
crimes" for having on-line conver
sations about their sexual experi
ences. 

The Clinton administration 
mounted a spirited defense of the 
1996 Communications Decenc}, 
Act, which makes it a crime to put 
indecent words or pictures on-line 
where children can find them. 

"The Internet threatens to give 
every child a free pass into the 
equivalent of every adult bookstore 
and every adult video store in the 
country," Justice Department 

See CENSORSHIP, Page 6A 

• Patrick Keller on the metlme 
odd hl~lory of uperman To win, the person whose name 

was drawn had to be present in the 
store Wednesday afternoon. The 
tension mounted Wednesday as the 
namU of absent UI students 

Weiler, who told the crowd be 
was going to "go for the clothes," 
headed straight for tbe racks of 
sweatshirts during his run. The 
crowd was given a play· by· play 

Crowd response varied. VI junior 
Amy Graham got into the spirit of 
the event. 

"It was the most exbilarating 60 
seconds of my life," Graham said. 

Other onlookers were more criti-

See SPREE, Page 6A 

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

UI junior Mike Weiler grabs as much as he can in 60 seconds 
Wednesday at the University Book Store. Weiler won the "Leap into 
Spring Break" contest and nabbed more than $1,100 in merchandise. 

.. 
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People 
IStar Wars' hype forces 
Guinness into role of 
I,trange old hermit' 

LONDON (AP) - Hype has 
sucked the force from Obi-Wan 
Kenobi. 

Sir Alec Guinness, who played 
the wise old Jedi warrior in ·Star 

, • Wars, H has refused to attend the 
royal premiere of its re-release in 
London's leicester Square on 
Thursday. 

HThe hype over the reissue of 
'Star Wars' and the constant 
demands for interviews from the 
press, magazines, radio and TV 
have got me down and my only 
refuge is to refuse everything,· 
the Oscar-winner said in a state
ment Wednesday. 

Guinness, 82, has become a 
reclusive figure, making few the
ater appearances. 

He won the best actor Oscar 
for the 1957 film, "The Bridge on 
the River Kwai,· and was nomi
nated for best supporting actor 
for ·Star Wars." 

Kissinger honored by 
American Sportscasters 
Association 

NEW YORK (AP) - Henry 
Kissinger finally got his wish to 
become a sportscaster, of sorts. 

The former secretary of state 
was made an honorary member 
of the American Sportscasters 
Association on Tuesday. 

Kissinger, who emigrated from 
Germany in 1938, said he 
learned about the American way 
of life as a youngster by listening 
to sportscasters describe games. 

"Sometimes that presented 
problems, as for example, when 
the sportscasters talked about a 
single wing," Kissinger said. 
"There was no comparable word 
[n German and I puzzled over 
~ow a team could be so good 
and yet fly on only one wing: 

Kissinger, 73, recently did a TV 
commercial for The New York 
Times in which he discussed his 
ambition, and complained, in his 
heavily accented German, that he 
never made it because ·of my 
New York accent. H 

'Wiseguy' actor Wahl 
sentenced to alcohol 
rehabilitation program 

LOS ANGELES (AP) -
~Wiseguy · actor Ken Wahl was 
sentenced to a live-in alcohol 
rehabilitation program after 
pleading no contest to charges he 
damaged a counter at the Beverly 
Hills Plaza Hotel bar. 
: Wahl,40, 
Routed at a 

bartender, 
made threats 
and slashed 
the bar 
counter with a 
hunting knife 
because the 
bartender 
tcfu ed to 
Serve him more Wahl 
al ohol Dec. 
28. 

Wahl, who was not in court for 
Tuesday's sentencing, must also 
serve three years' probation after 
compl ting the rehab program. 
He wa also ordered to pay for 
the damage. 

The 40·year-old actor has a 
iii tory of alcohol-r lated ncoun
ters with the law, including a 
drunk n driving charge last May. 
He recently said he drinks to ease 
th pain cau d by a 1992 
motorcyci crash. 

The TV eries "Wiseguy· ran 
from 1967-90. Wahl has also 
,ppear d in the movi s, "The 
W,nderers/ and "rort Apa he, 
the Bronx." 
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$16-$18 Clinton names Tenet to head CIA 
By Ron Fournier 
Associ ated Press 

WASHINGTON - Moving quick
ly to replace shelved nominee Thny 
Lake, President Clinton Wednesday 
chose acting CIA Director George 
Tenet to head the nation's spy 
agency. 

"He offered 
George Tenet 
the job. George 
Tenet has 
accepted," White 
House press sec
retary Mike 
McCurry said. 

With Clinton 
determined to 
find a new nomi- Tenet 
nee quickly, 
Tenet's name surfaced both on 
Capitol Hill and at the White House 
as a way to avoid a bruising confir· 
mation fight like the one that ended 
in Lake's withdrawal. 

Earlier Wednesday, in a guarded 
room on the fourth floor of the Capi
tol, Tenet met privately with mem
bers of the Senate Intelligence and 
Senate Appropriations Committees 
to discuss CIA budget matters and 
other intelligence issues. 

White House lawyers also con-

ducted an extensive review of 
Tenet'8 record for potential snags. 
One senior aide said Clinton want
ed a nominee "pure as the driven 
snow." 

Before the departure of CIA Direc
tor John Deutch in the post-election 
cabinet shuffle, Tenet was the CIA's 
No.2 official. Since then he has con
tinued to perform the deputy's duties 
and served as acting director. In 
1995 the Senate easily confirmed 
Tenet to the deputy's position follow
ing a 17-0 endorsement by the Sen
ate Intelligence Committee. 

Tenet's career start as a staffer 
for the late Sen. John Heinz, R-Pa., 
and then his work for the Intelli
gence Committee, including four 
years as staff director from 1988-93, 
would be major assets during confir
mation. 

"Barring something I don't know 
about, he looks like he'd be a good 
choice," Senate Majority Leader 
Trent Lott, R-Miss., said of Tenet. 

"I'd say he's the leading candi
date ," said Sen. John Kerry, D
Mass. 

And Sen. Richard Shelby, R-A1a., 
the Intelligence Committee chair
person, said he believed the Senate 
could move quickly if Tenet were 
chosen. 

But Tenet's service on the Nation
al Security Council staff in Clinton's 
first term under Lake, who was 
national security adviser, could 
become an issue. Many of the same 
questions surrounding Lake's nomi
nation about the involvement of the 
NSC in political activities might 
also be raised against Tenet. 

Documents submitted by Lake to 
the committee indicated his aides 
worked strenuously to keep politics 
out of NSC business. But the com
mittee was not fully satisfied with 
those answers and was on the verge 
of issuing subpoenas to NSC 
staffers when Lake withdrew his 
name late Monday. 

For the past four months, as the 
Lake confirmation battle unfolded, 
Tenet quietly went about running 
the nation's $30 billion intelligence 
apparatus - sending Clinton his 
secret daily brief, updating House 
and Senate Intelligence Committee 
members on worldwide threats and 
coordinating the various intelli
gence-gathering departments. 

All this work helped Tenet build 
up a small but bipartisan base of 
support on Capitol Hill that White 
House officials said was a key ingre
dient in his emergence as the front
runner for the director's post. 
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Khaki, ollv~ drab, navy, black & brown. 
Brande you want - too famoue to mention. 

prefen' 
Outlet Clothing Company 
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Pre-Dental Club Meeting 

Thurs., March 20, 7:00 p.m. 
at 5120 Dental Science Building 

(Cafeteria on first floor) 

This meeting will include a hands-on 
session on suturing using pig mandibles. 

Come join us! 

Acclaimed artis t de Kooning dies 
II you are a person with a disability who requires an accommodation in order 
to participate in this program, please contact the Pre-Denla.l Club at 335-7175. 

By Robert Monroe 
Associated Press 

EAST HAMPl'ON, N.Y. - Willem 
de Kooning, considered one of the 
greatest artists of his time and a 
dominant figure in the abstract 
expressionist art movement, died 
Wednesday. He was 92. 

The Dutch-born painter died at 
about 6:30 a.m. in his studio, said 
Donald MacKillop, owner of 
Williams Funeral Home. 

De Kooning influenced countless 
artists of the New York School that 
came to prominence after World War 
II, but his own work was not limited 
to one style. He swung between peri
ods of pure abstraction and using 
rudimentary subject matter. 

Painting "is a way of living today, 
a style of living 80 to speak .. , that is 
where the form of its lies," he said in 
an oft-quoted statement on "What 
Abstract Art Means To Me" read at a 
seminar at the Museum of Modern 
Art in New York in 1951. 

His canvases ranged from the 
black and white "Night Square" 
(1950-51) to the colorful "WomanW 

series to early 1980s abstracts that 
were overwhelmingly done in pri
mary colors. 

Forty huge paintings he created 
from 1981-87 are part of a special 
touring exhibit currently at the 
Museum of Modern Art. The tour 
included Germany and the Nether
lands. 

De Kooning continued to paint 
well into his 80s despite being diag
nosed with Alzheimer's disease, 
which led a court to declare he was 
incapable oflooking after his affairs 
and to appoint conservators for his 
assets. 

Recognition came from buyers as 
well as critics: His 1944 "Pink Lady" 
brought $3.63 million at a Sotheby's 
auction in 1987. Two years later his 
1955 masterpiece "Interchange" sold 
for a stunning $20.6 million at the 
same house. Vintage works consis
tently sold for over $1 million. 

Those financial heights were far 
removed from his lower-middle
class Dutch background. Born in 
Rotterdam on April 24, 1904, he was 
the son of a wine and beer distribu
tor; his mother was a barmaid. 

When he was 5 his parents 
divorced. His father got legal cus
tody but his mother took him away 
by force - II fact some critics were to 
make much of in explicating hi art 
yeara later. 

After finishing elementary chool, 
he was employed by a commcn:ial 
art and design firm. Impre ed by 
their young assistant, the owners 
enrolled him in ev nJng art courses 
at the Rotterdam Acad my. 

In 1924 he spent a year in Bel· 
gium worklng as a commercial artist 
while continuing to study art and 
viait art mu uml. Back in Holland, 
he decided to leave for th United 
State •. Stowing away on a hip, he 
ended up in Hoboken, N.J., in 1926, 
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Arti t William de Kooning (left) stands with Karel Appel in front of a 
de Kooning painting at an exhibition in Amsterdam in this Sept. 19, 
1968 photo. De Kooning, considered one of the greatest artists of his 
lime and a dominant figure in the abstract expres ionist art move
ment, died Wednesday. He was 92. 
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where he began learning English 
while working as a house painter 
and commercial artist. He became 
an American citizen in 1961. 

~I looked all over for the skyscrap
ers I alway used to ee in po tal 
cards," he once said. "I said, 'Ameri
ca, here I come.' And 1 made it.-

By 1927, h moved to Manhattan 
and began meeting such artists as 
Stuart Davis and Arshile Gorky. 

Employment by the Federal Arts 
Project in 1935 gave him the chance 
to paint full tim and a ye r later he 
exhibited a sketch for a project. mur
al in II group show, "New Horizon in 
American Art." 

He shat d a studio with Gorky, 
belonged to the Arti ts Union and 
gained statu and influence among 
experim ntins artists. Hie first one
man show cam in ]948 at age 44. 
When his "Excavation" won the 
major prize at the Art lnstilute or 
Chicago's 1951 exhibition, it was 
viewed a a vindication for the 
enUre avant garde. 

De Kooning credited Jackson Pol· 
lock with th II minal accomplish-
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mant in ab tract expressionism, the 
art movement that stresses the 
depiction of emotion through shapes 
and colors. 

II :30,1 :OOpm. 
at !he Sun Porch - River Room 

But in the 19508 de Kooning 
returned to the figure . He worked 
for three years on "Woman r; which 
was bought by the Mu eum of Mod· 
ern Art. Other ·Woman" paintings 
followed. 

Join the chefs of the Iowa Memorial Union far 
another cooking dtmoruaabon and lunch buffte. 

Lighten up with Spring! 

Turkey Breast Tandoori 
Whole Grain Pilaf 

Pita Bread 
Spinach with Berries Salad 
Cappuccino Cheesecake 

They were controversial among 
some fellow artists and critics 
because of his abandonment of pure 
abstraction. Th the uninitiated, they 
were shocking for other reasons: the 
slaahes of color; the mixture of 
abstraction and raaH m, ugline s 
and beauty; the references to adver
tising billboard illustrations that 
prefigured Pop art; the complicated 
attitud toward women they seemed 
to represent. 

In th late 1960 h moved into 11 
studio that he de igned him elf in 
the Spring 8 cUon of East Hamp· 
ton, n tem Long Island hamlet. 

Only $4.75 
receive a free recipe of !he dishes prepared 

-I don.'t paint to live, J live to 
pllint,~ h Illid in his 80. as his work 
continued to evolve. 
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Hawkeye 
By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

For the past year, the 
I of Hawkeye Court Apartm 

have butted heads with the I 
City School Board over the iss 
boundary changes. Now the 
tive solution they thought they 

• found may be in jeopardy. 
Superintendent Barb Grohe 

the board plana to focus on 
nario T, which will move the 

I dents of Hawkeye Court 
ments from Weber 

I School, 3850 Rohret 
Coralville Central, in 
This is a move most paren 
Hawkeye Court said they 

"To send the kids to C 
Central is a great decision 
close to here, it's a big school 
they can take all 100 

POLICE 
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12:51 a.m. 
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t tine Ave., Apt. 12, was cha 

operating while intoxicated 
under suspension at the corner of 
tine and First avenues on March 
2:01 a.m. 

Tamara A. Elliott. 19. Coralvil 
charged with operating while 
at the corner of Orchard and 
streets on March 19 at 1 :26 a.m. 

John W. Joyner. 42. 28 Amber 
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Metro & Iowa 

Hawkeye Ct. residents' solution faces opposition News Briefs 
By Scott Lester 
The Dally Iowan 

For the past year, the residents 
I of Hawkeye Court Apartments 

have butled heads with the Iowa 
J City School Board over the issue of 

boundary changes. Now the posi
tive solution they thought they had 
found may be in jeopardy. 

Superintendent Barb Grohe said 
the board plana to foeua on Sce
nario T, which will move the stu

I dents of Hawkeye Court Apart
ments from Weber Elementary 
School, 3850 Rohret Road, to 
Coralville Central, in Coralville. 
This is a move most parents of 
Hawkeye Court said they support. 

"To send the kids to Coralville 
Central is a great decision - it's 
close to here, it'lI a big school and 
they can take all 100 kids," UI 

graduate student and Hawkeye will free up spots for students of 
Court parent Jeff Houck said. Hawkeye Court. 

The decision to move the kids to "The school board doesn't guar· 
Coralville Central may seem like antee they can stay anywhere for 
the most logical choice and pro· up· to five years, but this move 
motes the most stability, but it has offers stability," Houck said. 
raised some opposition. He said he is encouraging people 

The parents of Coralville Central to get involved if they want to 
students are concerned about the achieve the solution they desire. 
influx of 100 students. Their· "If we don't make a strong 
qualms are that the lunch room impression, they will divide us," 
and the gym are not big enough for Houck said. "The more people that 
the additional students, and future get involved from Hawkeye Court, 
stability is in question. the better chance of swaying the 

"This wasn't a problem until board: 
Hawkeye Court planned to move Grohe has said in past meetings 
there," UI graduate student Gary it is easier to divide the children of 
DeBoer said. "It's not a big deal." Hawkeye Court and send them to 

Future growth and overcrowding schools that have more room and 
is not a problem at Coralville Cen· allow for future development, 
tral, which has a capacity of 498 Houck said. 
students. Construction of Kate DeBoer said Hawkeye Court par
Wickham Elementary in Coralville , ents can't see a future for Hawkeye 

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 
POLICE 

Bronson N. Bull, 18, Coralville, was 
charged with driving under suspension at 
the corner of Melrose Avenue and Mor

I mon Trek Boulevard on March 19 at 
12:51 a.m. 

james W. L. Threatt, 26, 2430 Musca· 
tine Ave ., Apt. 12, was charged with 
operating while intoxicated and driving 
under suspension at the corner of Musca· 
tine and First avenues on March 19 at 
2:01 a.m. 

Tamara. A. Elliott, 19. Coralville, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
at the corner of Orchard and Douglass 

l streets on March 19 at 1 :26 a.m. 
John W. joyner, 42, 28 Amber Lane, 

was charged with operating while intoxi· 
cated (first offense) at the corner of Gov· 
emor and College streets on March 19 at 
3:10 a.m. 

Arin C. Wilken, 22, 650 S. Dodge St., 
Apt. 1, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 650 S. Dodge St., Apt. 1, 
on March 19 at 4:10 a.m. 

Sleven A. Ga.rrow, 37, St. louis, was 
charged with public intoxication and 
criminal trespass at the Holiday Inn, 210 
S. Dubuque St., on March 18 at 11 :52 
p.m. 

jerald R. Watkins, 32, St. louis, was 
charged with criminal trespass and public 
intoxication at Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St. , on March 1 Bat 11 :52 p.m. 

Charles 8. Steven, 35, 4436 lakeside 
Apartments, was charged with possession 
of a schedule I controlled substance at 
9436 Lakeside Apartments on March 18 
at 8:50 p.m. 

Courtney M. Krantz, 18, 4393 John· 
son St., Apt. 4, was charged with fifth· 
degree theft at Best Buy, 1963 Broadway, 
on March 18 at 7:20 p.m. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

OWl - James w. Threatt, 2430 Mus· 
catine Ave., Apt. 12, preliminary hearing 
set for April 3 at 2 p.m.; John W. Joyner, 
28 Amber Lane, preliminary hearing set 
for April 3 at 2 p.m.; Tamara A. Elliott, 
Coralville, preliminary hearing set for 
April 3 at 2 p.m. 

Possession of a schedu Ie I controlled 
substance - Steven C. Blume, 4436 
lakeside Apartments, preliminary hear· 
ing set for April 3 at 2 p.m. 

forgery - Oscar S. Tellez, Coralville, 
preliminary hearing set for March 31 at 2 
p.m. 

Driving while barred - Denise E. 
Wenman, Oxford, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for April 3 at 2 p.m. 

Driving under suspension - Bron· 
son N. Bult, Coralville, preliminary hear-

In 1968, Jean-Claude Killy . 
brought home three Olympic 
gold medals. In 1992, Killy 
led the effort to bring the 
Winter Olympiad home to 
the Savoie. "I don't think I'll 
ever want to slow down," he 
says. Which is why both on 
the slopes and off Killy 
wears a timepiece he can 
rely on. Rolex. 

"In life, as in skiing, timing is everything." 
J,lln. Claud. Killy 

'i' 
ROLEX 

BERTEER & STOCKER 
101 s. D\bJque JEWELERS 338-4212 

Court at Weber, and must focus on 
moving to Coralville Central. 

"There are only so many neigh
borhoods that can make a move," 
DeBoer said. "We will always be 
targeted for a move as long as we 
stay at Weber." 

UI graduate student and parent 
Peter Zheng said he has had bad 
relations with the board in the 
past, and he plans to get involved 
to help convince the board. 

Houck said two things need to be 
done in order to get the move they 
want: convince the board Coralville 
Central is the most stable option 
and help the parents of Coralville 
Central understand the problem 
and this is the best move. 

Another public hearing with the 
school board will be held April 1, 
and the final boundary change 
decision will be made April 22. 

ing set for April 3 at 2 p.m.; Kenneth l. 
Lee, 328 Cherokee Trail, preliminary 
hearing set for April 3 at 2 p.m.; James 
W. Threatt, 2430 Muscatine Ave., Apt. 
12, preliminary hearing set for April 3 at 
2 p.m. 

- Compiled by Brendan Brown 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
UI School of Art and Art Hislory will 

sponsor a slide talk by Milwaukee Artist 
Michelle Grabner in Room El09 of the 
Art Building at 8 p.m. 

UI Department of Linguistics will 
sponsor a colloquium by Tanya 
Fedorikhina titled "An OT analysis of 
control and object clauses' acquisition by 
l2 learners" in Room 57 of the English
Philosophy Building at 3:30 p.m. 

Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual, Transgender 
Union will sponsor NGayline" (335-
3251), a confidential listening, informa· 
tion and referral help line, from 7·9 p.m. 

Design approved for 
multi-use facility in I.e. 

The Iowa City City Council and 
Iowa City PUQlic Library Board of 
Trustees approved a conceptual 
design for a new multi -use facility 
during a joint meeting Wednesday 
night at the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

The centerpiece of the $22.5 
million project is the remodeling 
and 80,000-square-foot expansion 
of the existing library, at 123 S. 
Linn St. The project also will 
include the construction of a 500-
seat auditorium, a cultural center, 
underground parking for 100 cars 
and a commercial-use area. 
Construction is tentatively sched
uled to begin in early 1999. 

Councilor Dee Norton said 
combining library expansion and 
artistic space into a single project 
gives Iowa City an opportunity to 
highlight its cultural strengths. 

"This will allow us to capitalize 
on the artistic talerit and overall 
vision of this community," he S?id. 
"It will mean a great deal to the 
vigor and vitality of downtown." 

Chuck Traw, president of the 
Public Library Board of Trustees, 
said the project offers the best pos
sible combination of services and 
facilities and people are anxious to 
get it underway. 

"We enthusiastically endorse 
this concept and we look forward 
to the next phase so we can move 
on," he said. 

In orderto fund the project, the 

City Council will put a $19.8 mil
lion bond referendum on the bal
lot for the November general elec
tion. Voters will be asked to 
approve a 1 ° year property-tax 
increase that would raise the tax 
on a house with an assessed valu~ , 
of $100,000 by $80 per year. The ' 
remaining $2.7 million is for con
struction of the parking garage, 
and will be paid for with city rev
enue bonds. 

Iowa City Mayor Naomi Novick 
said she was glad to see the long
awaited project move one step 
closer to becoming a reality. 

':A.fter all these years, let's get it 
done," she said. 

-BrendilnB~ 

I.e. Jau Festival sponsors 
to be announced today 

The Iowa City Jazz Festival 
(ICJF) will hold a news conference 
today in the Holiday Inn, 210 S. 
Dubuque St., at 11 a.m. in the 
Lucas Room. 

The ICJF plans to introduce its 
first-ever title sponsor for the festi 
val, now in its seventh year. Major 
sponsorships also will be renewed. 

In addition to the sponsor 
announcement, the ICJF will reveal 
some of the performers already 
signed to play the July 3 and 4 
event in the streets of downtown 
Iowa City. Perhaps the biggest rev
elation of the conference will be 
the announcement of a Grammy
award winning band. 

Also debuting will be the '97 
ICjF graphic. 

~ .. ~M£N'S AND LADI£S STYLISH CLOTHING 

MoI\.' .iehMy CoIlO( Short 51 .... Shirts· 

$19.99 
Men's Dickie Cotton (apent., Pot'ItIo-

$24.99 
lodio. _ Poly Ponts Wi'" Ool.y Pod.1So-

$15.99 
ladlo. Poly Zip Tops· 

$11.99 
lacHo. Poly Prlntod Shirts· 

$11.99 and Up 
Mon'. Cotton V·N4Ck Short SI .... Shirts· 

$14.99' 

207 E. Washington 
338-0553 

M·F 1()'9; Sal 111-5; Sun 11-5 

rmlllill 

Stuck in Iowa City over Spring Break? 
Take a trip ... 

To the mall, fitness center) downtown or park
Anywherl! you want to go) 

Iowa City Transit can get you there! 

'OWA c,rr TRANSIT 
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oints Quotable 
"Everyone seemed to want me to grab as much 'mon tary value as I cou ld." 

UI junior Mike Weiler, on how the crowd cheer d him on during hi 60- cond 
shop-till-you-drop spree at the University Book Store 

The saga of 
Superman 

H
e likes to dress in tights,ju~~ off build
ings and punch people. No, It s not your 
Uncle Ernie (or Ted Kennedy on a St. 
Patrick's Day bender); it's Superman. 

America loves Superman. He's an 
icon, a national treasure! He's a franchise that 
rivals McDonald's! 

I'm not sure if you've noticed or not, but some 
mighty weird things have been afoot for the boy in 
blue these past few ... well, the past decade, really. 

Let me see if I can recap. About 11 or 12 years 
ago, DC Comics, the people that publish Superman 
(along with "Batman," "The Flash" and "Wonder 
Woman," although they are best known as the com
ic company that had the unique foresight to NOT 
create "Howard the Duck"), upon actually reading 
their back issues, decided things had gotten pretty 
damned silly. So they wiped out the universe (sev
eral universes, in fact) and started over. 

Clark Kent's parents are now alive. And there's no 
more of that wacky kryptonite that makes Supes 
sprout eight arms and have really, really bad b.o. 

They rewrote the Big Blue's history from the ~und 
up, which was way overdue anyway. See, back In the 
'50s and '60s, the writers were throwing some pretty 
heavy crap at the Last Son of Krypton (maybe now 
would be a good time to note that Superman is known 
as "King of the Nicknames" among all his superhero 
friends who snicker at him behind his back). Of 
course it didn't take long for the writers to come up 

, with some new, even heavier 
crap to throw at the Big S. And 
when they couldn't come up 

, with new stuff, they resurrect
ed the old stuff, just to annoy 

the editors. 
Then, about four 

years ago, DC 
caused a big ole 
stink when they 
offed Super
man. Some big 
alien (who 
looked not 

\

unlike Lou 
"You Wouldn't 

Like Me When 
I'm Angry" 
Ferrigno) beat 
the living crap 
out of the Man 

j of Tomorrow 
(see, I told you 

he had a lot of 
nicknames) for six whole issues until they both 
dropped dead in a simultaneous Knock Out. Kinda 
makes you wonder if Don King was involved. 

Boy, were people pissed. They could care less 
that Joel Schumacher keeps on cranking out pre
posterously bad Batman movies (Sorry Mr. Schu
macher, but Batman was not meant to have nipple 
bumps, and no amount of money is going to make 
that OK Capiche?), but kill Superman? Sinners! 

~I\~~ ~rg~'i --, .... -.. ~'7,OOO!! 
~ \.\00 1\~~"5 ... -. -- .il.oool! 
q!l?"\t\ ... ' .... " .. _ ~ 75'!! 
i>Qt~ot' u~~~cl 'fllI' nattlt ..... $B50~ 
~~i\a\ b~._ ... ~2S0Q~ftr day 
{\u~ \tJO\ctd in ()l\ 'iou ..... t sOOIa 

Cal'bonl+e q lron ....... $290~ 
,\\()\nits \n ~al'tltu\ar ...... ~lfOOIl9 
f'i':lt .... : ........ ' .. $22,W 
~~I.. ....... : ...... q,7~ 

~ a ro~1 ~in9 
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Getting more than lucky on break 

Midterms are over and the 
semester is beginning to 
drag. Most students are 

desperately awaiting the end of 
their last class Friday as the sig
nal that it's time to get out of 
town. 

Those students heading to 
warmer environments where the 
terms "beer bong," "bikiniw and 
"babe W are common parlance 
should be forewarned they could 
bring back more than a tan if they 
lose their heads, or not come back 
at all. 

Binge drinking - that is, drink
ing five or more drinks in one hour 
- is seen as a rite of passage in this 
country, as is "doing" spring break.. 
Millions of high-school and college 
students will descend on the state of 
Florida alone, bringing with them 
the expectation that they will get 
drunk and then get laid. But sex 
and alcohol make a deadly cocktail, 
especially in an environment where 
individuals are made to feel that 
letting go of all inhibitions is the 
only way to have fun. 

Seven out of 10 college stu
dents are sexually active, 
and one in five has a sexu
ally transmitted disease. 
With 5 million partiers 
milling around the beaches, 
hotels and bars of Florida, 
1 million of them have 
STDs. 

Seven out of 10 college students 
are sexually active, and one in five 
has a sexually transmitted dis
ease . With 5 million partiers 
milling around the beaches, hotels 
and bars of Florida, 1 million of 
them have STDs. 

One million. Those are pretty 
bad chances for someone who 
drinks and then hopes to have sex. 

Alcohol-related accidents are 
also the No. 1 cause of death for 
college students. People get loaded 
around the swimming pool or at 
the beach and drown; they drive 
drunk and kill themselves and oth-

era; they fall ofT of hotel b~co~ies; 
they die from alcohol pOlsomng; 
and they hsve unprotected sex 
with random people. 

What is so great about getting 
loaded and doing things that are 
out of character? The idea of loos
ening up and acting crazy to blow 
off some steam is understandable, 
but when that includes sex with 
strangers, there's a problem. Alco
hol should never be a factor in sex
ual situations. Physical sensitivity 
is lowered, and it's harder to feel 
any emotional connection to the 
other individual. Aren't those the 
two main reasons for having sex? 

The sun and fun offered at the 
southern spring break locales can 
be great as long as the partiers 
remain in control. Students travel
ing with the intent of "getting 
someM should think not only about 
what they could "get,' but about 
what they could do to their dignity. 

Abby Fyten is an editorial writer and a 
UI senior. 

How the Ph.D. 
put teaching 
behind research 

David Hogberg's column (" 'ProfScam' 
rear its ugly head at the m,M Feb. 21) 
strikes at the heart of current contro· 
versy over professionsl time in the 
classroom. However, Hogberg and the 

Dl readers should be aware this age-old argument 
dates back to the time the University of Iowa and 
similar institutions were founded in the mid·l9th 
century. It is especially appropriate to r visit this 
ss the VI celebrates its 15Qth anniversary. 

Universities in the United States underwent 
massive changes in philosophy starting in the year 
1814, when America's 
Iirst European·trained 
Ph .D., Edward 
Everett, imported new 
ideas from Prussia . 
Until Everett's 
influence was 
felt, universi
ties were a 
marvelous 
mix of pro
fessionals 
and academ
ic minds. 
However, 
that changed 
with the 
import of the 
Ph.D . into 
the United 
States . Pro
fessionalism 
was system

Gerald Carroll 

ati¥ally eliminated, while academics flouri hed. 
Until the yesr 1900, all Ph.D.s were educated in 

Prussia. The Ph.D. is a rigid, authoritarian, Pruss· 
ian/Aryan invention, and the technique accompa. 
nying the Ph.D. proces - which hav~ not c.hanged 
substantially since - were planted mto VlrtuaUy 
all the major Eastern univer itie by the 1840.. 
That is, most univer ity pre Idenu held the Ph.D., 
but programs designed to train Ph.D. w.ere not yet 
in place. Mo t faculty members, then, dId not hold 
a Ph.D. and their central mi ion remained teach· 
ing. 

The Ph .D. philosophy, incorporahng what 
amounted to extended intellectual servitude to a 
small academic elite, spread like a cancer through
out most American universiti , which adopted the 
Ph.D. techniques, wholesale. It was and till is a 
philosophy of elitism and cultural bigotry. F~r 
example, graduate tudents of color were , and atill 
are, force-fed a German learning philo phy. It it 
no wonder that minority faculty are 80 difficult to 
relain at Midwe tern universiU uch as the UI; 
the entire Ph.D. proce is la'iely a white cultural 
methodology and ha not chanit'd in centurie . 

'Q: What is binge drinking any-
? J really dOll 't understalld 
the big deal is about getting 
every IIOW alld thell. 

bear Cheers: 
- Cheers 

J Drinking alcohol is something 
oat people in our society do 

about 70 percent of the U.S. popu
lation). However, most would be 
considered social drinkers - that 
~, they have one or two drinks 
.,hile at an event or party. 
Whether they drink or not, people 
'nd to have strong opinions about 
'fhat constitutes appropriate and 
fuappropriate use of alcohol - and 
either drugs, for that matter. 
l Our society has given us mixed 
messages about issues such as the 
drinking age, blood alcohol levels 
l\Dd advertising. For example, 
drinking under the age of 21 is i\le
pI, but many citizens do not con-

" ;der underage drinking to be a 
• crime. In fact, the line for posses
~on of alcohol under the legal age 

· is $35 - the cost of a few CDs. 
Many law-abiding college students 
~der the age of 21, who would not 
consider bresking a law, drink 

· ~cohol. 
, College tends to be a unique 
~ an individual's life, where drink
iAg to intoxication is not only con
<¥l0ed, but sometimes encouraged. 
~Ow many times have we heard 

, ~ries or viewed media that glam
erizes college drinking? Is there 
one among us who hasn't heard of 

· (fseen the movie "Animal House"? 
Drinking behaviors that might be 

· IIllerated by peers in college would 
i}e considered out ofline by one's 
mends in other stages in life. That 
!Alid, here is some information to 
cpnsider regarding the big deal 
about binge drinking; 
, Binge drinking has been defined 

1\8 consuming live or more drinks 
in a row if you're a man, and four 

, It more drinks in a row if you're a 
,oman. A drink is defined 8S one 
12-ounce glass of beer, one 5-ounce 
~as8 of wine or 1 .... -ounces of 80-
lJOOfliquor. 

Interestingly, the positive effects 
, iperson gets from alcohol - feel

ijlgmore social and relaxed, for 
example - can be gained after 
cAlly one or two dri nks. Some peo
~e make the mistake of drinking 

Things, as they have a habit of doing, just got 
weirder after death. You would think dying would 
have slowed him down, but like soap operas and 
beer commercials, no one ever stays dead in the 
comics, especially if they are the centerpiece of a 
multimillion-dollar marketing beast. (Hey, Darth 
Vader is coming back, isn't he?) 

Downtown: Beautiful like a butterfly 
Also squeezed out in this proceas are the profes

sionals and , unfortunately, 1'00 t good te chert. 
Some universitie , like mo t Jvy League chool. 
and academic powerhouses such as the UI, have 
been ahead of th curve and have sYBtematically ' , .... U 

So the Man of Steel not only returned from the 
dead, but he returned as three people. No kidding. 
Of course, it turned out that none of them were the 
real deal and one of them actually turns out to be 
a homicidal maniac, bent on de troying the Earth. 
I hate it when that happens. 

So the real Superman came back, don't ask me 
how. Well, actually, 111 tell you how: He's not real. 
Simple enough. • 

Anyway, after coming back from the dead, 
Superman finally got married to Lois Lane, releas
ing SO-odd years of pent-up sexual tension and 
paving the way for "That is gonna be one damned 
difficult pregnancy' jokes. 

And now, as if the poor guy has not had it bad 
enough they've given him new powers and a new 
costum~. And I'll be damned if people aren't up in 
arm again. The most common complaint I have 
heard? "They got rid of his capel" 

Let me repeat something I said earlier: He's not 
real. Got it this time? OK? Good. 

Well, comic book writers are faced with a unique 
dilemma . People don't want the character to 
change, but they want new and inter sting stories. 
Hmm .. , Well, that can get hard after 60 YEARS. 
You try it. Most people can't even stay married 
that long. But we expect our fictional characters to 
outlast our relationships, and we want them to be 
interesUng. Well, fLne, but that'll gonna mean the 
occasional costume change or alien-related death. 

Anyway it's time for me to put CynicalMan back 
in his box.'1 have to get Uncle Ernie down from the 
building across the treet. 

See you in the funny papers. 

Palrlck Keller's column appear alternate Thursdays on 
the Viewpoints Pclge . His body toddY is courtesy of D 
Comics. 

o LETTEIS POLICY letters to the editor must be 
igned and mu t Include the writer's address and 

phone number for verification. letters should not 
eKceed 400 word . The Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to edit for length and clarity. The Dally Iowan will 
publish only one letter per author per month, and let
ters will be chosen for publl iillion by the editorl 
according to space con Id rations. letters can be sent 
to The DtJlly lowiln at 201 N CommunlCiiltion Center 
Of via e-mail to dally-Iowan@ulowudu. 

oOPINIONS expr sed on the Viewpoints Pages of 
The ~11y Iowan are those of the signed authors. The 
Dally Iowan, a a nonprofit corporation, does not 
e_press opinion on these matters. 

0GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current is ue 
written by readers of The Dally Iowan. The Of wel
comes gu opinion; submi ions should be typed 
and Igned, and should not xceed 750 words In 
lenfh. " brief biography should aa:on;'pany an sub
mi56ions. The ~I/y Iow.n reseMI the right to edit fOf 

\enfh, ttyIe nd clarity. 

Beauty is an important part of 
life . In fact , some would 
argue beauty is life. Life 

hould be some the sum total of a 
person's brushes with beauty . 
That's why the propo ed butterfly 
garden downtown is such a won· 
derful idea. 

The garden would be an 
enclosed, temporary structure that 
i up from May until September. 
Seven varieties of butterflies 
would inhabit the garden for thes 
months, and visitor would pay a 
gate fee to enter. The whole project 
would co t $70,000. 

That would be $70,000 well
spent. First, it would serve the 
purpose for which it is intended: A 
butterfly garden would d.raw shop
pers. What could be more effective 
to bring people out of the mall on a 
wonderful summer day than the 
chance to walk among exotic but
terflies? Butterflies scream extrav
agance, with their bright colors 
and well-choreographed flight, and 
would thus encourage extravagant 
spending. 

The garden would truly be a 
8peciacle as exhibits of this type 
are "very rare in the north-central 
United States,· according to Jim 
Larew, the man behind this flutter 
of activity. 

A butterfly garden would 
draw shoppers. What 
could be more effective to 
bring people out of the 
mall on a wonderful sum
mer day than the chance to 
walk among exotic butter
flies? 

But there is a more pure motiva
tion for putting a garden of this 
kind downtown. It would be pretty. 
We need more pretty thing . 

Iowa City is a very nice place to 
live . There isn't much crime , 
homeles n 8S ill minimal and per
vasive social problems seem to 
stay outside the city limits. There
fore, we should celebrate this hap
py isolation from the problems of 
the world with something com
pletely decedent and u eful only to 
look st. Beauty for beauty's sake i 
virtuous and should be encour
aged. 

In addition to being beautiful 
and drawing .hopper ,th butter
fly gard n also would be educa
tional. Members of the community 
and UI studente would have th 

opportunity to learn about butter
flies and the plants that let them 
thrive . Youth groups working with 
volunteer VI students already are 
set to use the butterfly garden this 
summer for education . The kids 
will spend several weeks learning 
the ways of the butterfly. The gar
den, in essence, would be an exten
sion of the Towa City Science Cen
ter. Any expansion of the science 
center should be given our full 
support. 

Also, the butterfly garden would 
offer summer employment to stu
dents at VI who have expertise 
and training in thi area . Student. 
can put their biology and botany 
knowledge to good use and make 
money as well . 

This project, proposed by the 
Iowa City Science Center and 80 
far approved of by the Iowa City 
City Council, should be applaud d. 
It is rar that a city has an oppor
tunity to do something purely for 
the sake or beauty and education. 

This butterfly garden repre ents 
the spirit of Iowa City. 

Mark Lyons is an editorial writ rand 
UI (r hman. 

Which movie deserves the Oscar for best picture? 

• 'Shine,' becau!te it 
wa a really good 
movie: 

lIurei lbey 
UI senior 

H 'I+. Tim to Kill.' It 
wa really int n 
and you w('ren't 
ure what Wcl going 

to happen next! 

Matt LaPreiI 
UI sophomor 

• 'J rry Maguir .' I 
thought it wa rally 
good with Tom 
Crul e dnd Cuba 
Gooding Jr. It' not 
what I xpc ted.· 

Elalna LMnS 
UI frc hman 

• 'Howard Stern.' 
It' crazy." 

MI~e &erquam 
UI fre hman 

purged teaching from their primary missioDs. 
regardle s of the pro-t ching rh toric th,t ia 
heard from time to time. 

Presently, it is virtually impossibl for re pecU!d, 
highly qualified profe8sional . to ven apply w 
major univer itie . Mo t advert m n th t puJ>. 
Ucize professor openings ute flatly th t Ph.D. Dr 

"terminal degree- is rrqulrrd, not opUonal. Thil it 
relatively new. Only over the pa t 30 yea or 10 
has thi Ph.D. ob tad been 10 btuted a. a "union 
card" for admi ion into lh acad my. Thi require
ment is on of systemalJc excluBion - the exclu
sion of teachera - to the ben fit of a I mall, intel· 
lectual elite r warded lavis hly for narrow, some
times dubiou re e reh. 

So, what becomes th emphasi . in te rml of 
tenure and promotion? Re areh , .nd only a cel' 
lain type of highly . peCI lized r reh, accepted 
by th Pro lanlAryan-or! nt d PhD. intellectual 
pipeline. Teaching is lr ated I cond-ra , and 
gradually will dimini h to virtually nothlllg .. \he 
typical Am rican univ ity continu ita acbolarlY 
evolution nd over-relin m nt 

From a public r I lions ltandpolnt, uDlv niH 
have to talk a good ,am with l't' ard to te ching. 

tud ot. pay tuition and fI with th xpectatJon 
of acce aing the mind of oior Clculty. Practical· 
ly, however, teaching and reh a loh renlly 
incompatibl , and th hidd n truth I th t gradu· 
ate students mu t b drawn In to th university 
environm nt to handle the ·chor • of l acb!n, 
undergraduate . 

I f student. wond r why pro~ r take uch. 
dim vi w of teachln and , 10 d, want to do 
re earch, it revolv around this ntire Elltil' 
centric Ph.D. minds t that aClually truU 
teaching 81 s s condary, primltiv , In~ rior 

skill . Teaching 11 for simpler mlOdl, not for schol· 
ar • . 

Thl. philosophy i. rool d 1n lh Pru la of the 
early 1800., wh re a t -U r, compul ry achool 
IYlt m Will d v lop d - lh mod I of publiC 
chool. in thl country. Ro hly 94 pe nt or the 

young people In Pro'llia attended th IJOI~chulf/l, 
wh r. they I arn d harmony, obedi n ,freedom 
from IItreuful thinking and ho to follow orden. 
Som 6'1, percent attend d rtaiachulen, wh re they 
partially learned how to thlnk for them Ie. 

Th upp r on ·h If of 1 p rc nL attended the 
academlt, wher th w r taullht to thlOk.. The 
qu IUon th n b com I : Are w p rL or the 
vollf.chule", r al chul.n or ocad mit? Ask your 
n arest Ph.D. He or h houJd kno th anlw r. 

Gerald Carroll I progr m a I tant and ildlunct i -
tant prof In th ' UI School 01 Journall m clOd Ma 
CommUnic.llion. 

I The physics 
j Shotgunning beer 

Shotgunning i a m thod of 
drinking a can of beer quickly. 

either the author nor The Daily 
J~an endorses or suggests shot

nning. How ver, describing 
hat most people already know 

iJn't going to increase the frequen
of hotgunning. 

A hole i poked in th bottom of 
an unopened can of beer. The can 
Hurned upside down, and the 
tyinker ucks the air out of the 
Coln, creating a vacuum inside, 
.Jhere the pre sure inside is less 

, tian the air pres ur ou ide. 
Air pressure is about 14.7 

pounds p r square Inch. That 
~ans ev ry squar inch on the 
F;lrth 's surface has an air column 
over it that weighs 14.7 pounds. 

) Then, the drinker turn th can 
~right and opens the can. Since 
~ can is now open to the atmos
pnere, the air pre sure accelerates 
~ beer down th drinker's throat, 
iithe drinker can hold his throat 
~n. Th drinker will then belch 
lOng, nasty burps and may vomit as 
tile beer bubble in hi lomach. 

If Ihe drink r cannot hold his 
roat open, the r pours all 

over his shirt. 
II the drinker cannot hold his 

t~roar open, .md is very unlucky, 
l\'e be r floods up th drinker's 
nose. Thus, nlook rs laugh at th 

'nker snorting be r. The carbon 
'oxide in the beer, freed from the 
igher pre sur of the Cdn, rapidly 
pands in th air, bubble in the 
Inker's Inu and gives th 
inker th wor t IOU h adache 



I value as I could." 

m during his 60-second 

le Ph.D. 
ching 
research 

lrg's column (~ 'Prof'Scam' 
ly head at th VI; Feb. 21) 
he heart of current contro-
profe8sional time in the 

However, Hogberg and the 
,ware this age-old argument 
, the University of Iowa and 
lre founded in the mid-19th 
y appropriate to revisit thi8 
I 150lh anniversary. 
United States underwent 

ilosophy tarti ng in the year 
s 

;erald Carroll 

Iile academics flourished . 
all Ph.D.s were educated in 

~ rigid, authoritarian, Pru 8-
lIId the technique accompa. 
IS - which have not changed 
were planted into virtually 

,universitie by the 18408. 
ty presidents held the Ph.D., 
I to train Ph.D.s were not yet 
members, then, did not hold 
~ mis ion remained teacb· 

' phy, incorporating what 
1 intellectual servitude to • 
Ipread like a cancer through
iversitie , which adopted the 
~lesale . It wa and atill ia a 
) and cultural bigotry. For 
ldenta of color were, and still 
~n learning philo ophy. It is 
ity facu Ity are so difficult to 
universiti Buch a the Ul; 

. largely a white cultural 
lot chang d in centuries. 
1 thi proce are the profea
lately, 1Il0 t good leachers. 
e mo t Ivy League chool. 

IOU e Buch as the VI, have 
rYe and hav yalematically 
III their primary missioDl, 
o·teaching rhetoric that is 
I . 

ally impossibl for re pected, 
fea ionals to ev n apply to 
)8t advertl men that pub
ga tate n t1y that Ph.D. Dr 
~quif'!d , not optJonal. Thi iJ 
~v r the p t 30 y are or 10 

been instituted 8. a "union 
1.0 the academy. Thi require
latic xcJu ion - the exc1u· 
the ben fit of a amall , intel· 
I lavl hly for narrow, BOrne-

r why proli take ucb. 
,In and, in d, want to do 
v • around thia ntire Euro
indlet thllt actu lIy treatl 
tondary, prlmltlv , In~ rior 
Impler mind, not for achol· 

rooted In th Pru ill of the 
lh tl r, compuleory school 
, d - the model of public 
y. RoUghly 94 perc lit of the 
lia ttended th I!ol~,chult/l , 
IBrmony, obed! nee, freedoJII 
IIJ and how to follow ordera. 
\d d reallchul n, wh re they 
to think for th m Iv . 
f of 1 p rcent aU nd d the 
, w r taught to think. TIM 
,me. : Are w part or Lhe 
litn or academ~/l1 Ask your 
I should know th anew r. 

. m a i tant and oldjun a I· 
t<.hool of Journdh m nd Ma 
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'Why binge drinking in colleg'e is such a big deal 
,Q: What is binge drinking any· 
'fay? I really don'! understand 
jb~at the big deal is about getting 
dnmk every now and then. 

- Cheers 
Dear Cheers: 

Drinking alcohol is something 
· 'Post people in our society do 
, (about 70 percent of the U.S. popu-
· lition). However, most would be 

considered social drinkers - that 
J, they have one or two drinks 
.,hile at an event or party. 

, Whether they drink or not, people 
'. ~nd to have strong opinions about 

"hat constitutes appropriate and 
inappropriate use of alcohol - and 
Other drugs, for that matter. 

, l Our society has given us mixed 
messages about issues such as the 
drinking age, blood aIcohollevels 

.. Nld advertising. For example, 
drinking under the age of 21 is iIIe· 
pi, but many citizens do not con-

" ~der underage drinking to be a 
crime. In fact, the fine for posses

, son of alcohol under the legal age 
· is $35 - the cost of a few CDs . 

.4Iany law·abiding college students 
1jIlder the age of 21, who would not 

· consider breaking a law. drink 
· dlcohol. 
, J College tends to be a unique time 
· in an individual's life, where drink-

tAg to intoxication is not only con-
• <\Oned, but sometimes encouraged. 
, 80w many times have we heard 
, IIories or viewed media that glam· 

orizes college drinking? Is there 
ahe among us who hasn't heard of 

· If seen the movie U Animal House"? 
I)rlnking behaviors that might be 

· tllierated by peers in college would 
lje considered ou t of line by one's 
friends in other stages in life. That 
.aid, here is some information to 
qmsider regarding the big deal 
about binge drinking: 
' Binge drinking has been defined 

I\S consuming five or more drinks 
in a row if you're a man, and four 

, ~more drinks in a row if you're a 
oman. A drink is defined as one 

12-ounce glass of beer, one 5-ounce 
~88S of wine or 1 ~ 2 -ounces of 80-

I The physics 
Shotgunning beer 

Shotgunning is a method of 
Jrinking a can of beer quickly. 

either the author nor 71le Daily 
'.wan endorses or suggests hot

nning. However, describing 
at most peopl already know 

· iln't going to increase the frequen
, l'¥ of shotgunning. 

/'. hole i poked in the bottom of 
an unopened can of beer. The can 
) turned upside down, and the 
4'Jnker sucks the air out of the 
can, creating a vacuum inside, 
.,$here the pressure inside is less 
~an th air pressure ou ide. 

Air pressure is about 14.7 
pounds per square inch. That 
~ans every square inch on the 
F.prth's surface has an air column 
()\/er itthat weighs 14.7 pounds. 

Then, the drinker turn the can 
~right and opens the can. Since 
t\Ie can is now open to the atmos
pnere, the air pre~sure accelerates 
~ beer down th drinker's throat, 
ilthe drinker can hold his lhroat 

, ~n. The drink r will then belch 
lOng. nasty burp and may vomit as 
the beer bubbles in his stomach. 

If the drink r cannot hold his 
roat open, the beer pour all 

OVer his shirt. 
If the drinker cannot hold his 

t~roat open, and j~ very unlucky, 
~e beer flood up the drinker' 
nose. Thus, onlookers laugh at the 

'nker snorting be r. The carbon 
oxide in the be r, freed from the 
igher pre sur of the can, rapidly 
pands In th air, bubbl in the 
inker's slnusc and gives the 
inker th worst Inu heada he 
r. 

Shotgunning take advantage of 
fferent gas pr ures and can 

.,.d to drunkenn , sogginess and 
• u itl . Whil hotgunning i -
leresting from a physl stand· 
Int, bottled beer tastes much 
Iter. 

.k.ICen)'Oll1 a UI biology Instructor and a 
ber of/he U/ Writer5' Workshop. 

Student Healthlog 
more in an attempt to maintain 
those feelings , but wind up losing 
the effects altogether. 

tive consequences, such as missing 
class or work , injuring themselves 
or others or having unintended or 
regretted sex. Some might argue if 
a person wants to binge drink, it's 
their choice - don't interfere. In 
fact, a UI student was recently 
quoted in the DI as saying, "People 

Bing~ drinking as a behavior has been targeted by health 
professionals for several reasons. Binge drinkers are more 
likely than non-binge drinkers to experience negative con
sequences, such as missing class or work, injuring them
selves or others or having unintended or regretted sex. 

Binge drinking as a behavior has 
been targeted by health profession· 
als for several reasons. Binge 
drinkers are more likely than non· 
binge drinkers to experience nega· 

are going to drink no matter what 
... even if it bothers some of the 
people around them." 

That brings me to the second 
point or big deal about binge drink-

iscounts ............... ~ .. 
UP TO 

$5100 

ing: Others are bothered. Fifty· 
four percent ofUI students 
surveyed said they have had 
to babysit a fellow drunken 
student. Sixty·seven per
cent said they have had 
their sleep or studying 
interrupted by a student 
who had too much to drink. 

The best way to avoid alco
hol problems is to stay in con· 
trol, and the best way to do 
that is not to drink. But if 
you do decide to drink, 
there are some ways to low· 
er your risk for negative 
consequences. First, limit 
the amount you drink by 
sipping your drinks 
and spacing them 
over time. Another 
way to limit your 
intake is to drink a 

glass of water or pop between 
each alcoholic drink. Water also 
will rehydrate your body. Eating 
before or while drinking is a good 
idea: Food slows the rate of alco

hol absorption into the blood
stream. Avoid doing shots 
or drinking drinks with 
lots of different alcohol in 

them: They get the alcohol 
into your bloodstream very 
quickly and you may 
have a harder time coo· 
trolling your intake. 

Finally, think 
about why you drink 

and your expectations. Jf 
you are drinking for nega· 

tive reasons or to cope with 
problems, you could be 

starting a cycle that may be 
hard to break. If you are 
drinking to socialize or as 

part of a celebration with family , 
you are much less likely to experi . 

o • 

ence negative consequences. Our 
reasons for drinking and the conse- . ; 
quences of our decisions can have 
far· reaching effects. Maybe being 
drunk every once in a while has 
not had an obvious impact on you 
or the people you care about. Or 
maybe it has. 

Cathy Barnett, M.S., C.H.E.S. 

You can post questions to Stu· 
dent HealthLog anonymously 
through the UI home page. Click 
on Health, then Student Health 
Service and then Health Iowa. 

You can call Stude,nt Health 
Service at 335-8370, make 
appointments at 335-8394 or call 
Nurseline at 335-9704. 
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COME IN THE CELEBRATION TODAY) 
• 

ommunl o ors 
OPEN MON & IHURS 

UNIIL 9:00 PM 
lUES· WED· FRI 
UNIIL 6:00 PM 

OPEN SAl 
UNTIL 5:00 PM 

K STREET • WEST OF K-MART OFF Hwv. 6 • IOWA CITY • 351·1424 
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REGENTS 
Continued {rom Page 1A 
with the Associated Residence 
Halls to facilitate their needs," Bel
trame said. "The increase will help 
move the master plan along. It's 
money that will improve student 
life." 

Also at Wednesday's meeting, the 
Regents received a report from the 
three state universities (the UI, 

RESIDENCIES 

Iowa State University and the Uni
versity of Northern Iowa) stressing 
the need for quality child care, 
which is vital to the recruitment 
and retention of students and staff. 

An ISU representative told the 
Regents child care is the fourth 
most critical aspect facing Iowa 
families. Approximately 50 percent 
of the nation's colleges now provide 

Continued from Page 1A "I think this shows that our stu-
which best suited our needs." dents have a deep, abiding concern 

Of the 169 students who will earn for people," he said. 
the Urs Doctor of Medicine degree The UI is one of the top institu
this year, 155 partiCipated in the tions that produces family physi
National Residency Matching Pro- cians and provides a unique educa
gram. The program is a process tion many schools do not have, 
that guarantees students a place in Densen said. The school was rated 
medical residency programs. No. 8 nationally in a recent issue of 

According to Wednesday's Match , U.S. News & World Report, and was 
Day results, nearly 57 percent of one of fo~r schools recognized ~y 
students will continue their educa- the Amencan Academy of Famlly 
tion in residencies of family medi- Physicians, receiving its Gold 
cine, internal medicine, pediatrics Achievement Award last year. The 
and gynecology. award honors medical schools for 

Demetroulis will remain at the success in producing graduates who 
Uf, her first choice, to study inter- enter family medicine. 
nal medicine. Fifty-six other gradu- "We are pleased with the accom
ates will remain in Iowa for their plishments of the school that have 
post-graduate training. been overlooked,' he said. ·Our fac-

"It's fun to see all your friends ulty is on the cutting edge of new 
here," she said. 'There are a lot of infonnation to share wi.th our stu
happy people today.' dents, and we also proVlde a broad 

Graduating UI medical student education to give them a chance to 
Sindy Pang also got her first choice. go into anything." 
She will study dermatology in The majority of this year's UI 
Houston. College of Medicine graduates will 

"I want to go to a larger city enter careers in primary-care spe
because I feel that I will be well- cialties - a particular focus of the 
rounded after exposure to a diverse UI medical program, Densen said. 
patient population," Pang said."r A curriculum change will allow 
want to help people and make a dif- future medical students to spend 
ference in their lives." nine weeks working with doctors in 

AIl UI students who participated Iow~ ~it:>-:, and will h~lp foste~ a 
secured positions - 69 percent reall.lltic Picture of medical practice 
with their first choice and 86 per- and Its rewards. 

on-site care, ahe said. 

Beltrame, who spoke on behalf of 
UI students, said the UlSG-spon
sored day-care centers currently 
have long waiting lists of UI stu
dent parents. 

"We must develop service at cost
effective levels," he said. "Families 
that make more money get le88 
subsidies from the university." 

handle most health problems at a 
reasonable cost, Densen said. Many 
European countries have more of 
these doctors than the United 
States, which contributes to the 
containment of their health-care 
costs. 

The National Residency Match
ing Program reported strong inter
est in primary care among 8tudents 
at other institutions as well . The 
number of first-year primary care 
residencies offered in the match 
exceeds the number of positions in 
other specialized fields . Nine family 
practices around Iowa had residen
cies filled by UI students, Densen 
said. 

Rural communities also appreci
ate primary-care physicians, he 
said. If a community is smaH, its 
abiHty to support a physician can 
be compromisea. 

The Consensus Statement on the 
Physician Workforce released last 
week by the American Medical 
Association and other organiza
tions recommended federal funds 
be provided to encourage and sup
port medical school efforts to 
expand the opportunities students 
have to gain experience in rural 
and inner-city communities. 

Clinton, Yeltsin prepare for sumJAIDS cat 
By Terence Hunt 

Associated Press 

HELSINKI, Finland - On the 
eve of the Clinton-Yeltain summit, 
there are anxious words from the 
Kremlin and the White House. 

The biggest strain by far is 
Moscow's objection to the U.S.-pro
moted expansion of NATO eut
ward toward Russia's borden. But 
tensions and uncertainty also 
linger about arms control , Boris 
Yeltsin's bealth, the path of eco
nomic reform and a monthll-Iong 
vacuum in the top ranks in the 
Russian government. 

No one is predicting break
throughs in Helsinki. 

"The relationship has deteriorat
ed," said Russian specialist lIya 

Prizel of the Johns Hopkins School 
of Advanced International Studiel. 
"It's a very delicate moment. They 
are at a certain low point" after 
beginning to decline in late 1994 or 
early 1995. 

Leon Aron, a Russian sc:holar at 
the American Enterprise Institute 
and author of a Yeltain biography, 
agreed . "I have some strange pre
monitions about the summit," he 
said. "I tend to be very optimistic 
about these summits, partly 
because of Yeltsin'a habit of creat
Ing a crillis and then coming In and 
pulling a rabbit out of the hat." 
This time, however, he i8 worried 
about the outcome. 

· On both lIidell, the presidents 
have very little room to maneuver,· 
Aron said. '"The plate it extremely 

full and n ither of the e p~ .,....". _____ ....,.... ___ _ 
I. a forelen policy preslden~ iii i By Dana Calvo 
Gorbaehev, not a Nixon or efta I , Associated Pre~s 
Buah. They have very IitUe ~ I . 
and even le.llkill to untsnel TIJUANA , MeXICO - Every 
plicated foreign policy i88uea.:co.. thursday, Fr?d Scholl fi lls ~~ old 

In their 11th meeting 0 \ravel bag With AIDS medICines. 
IBlt four ye r. th two leadver It. The pill s are leftovers , no longer 
greet each oth~r tonight at .~._ deeded by pa~ients :who have died. 
hosted by Finnillh Pretide t ~ Then he drIVes hiS battered, gray 
Ahtiaaari at th Prea~d~·~ Mazda south ~c:oss ~he U.S.-Mex~co 
Palace. That will be follOWed Ii~ ~rder to a chnI~ With on.e examm
day by two round. of meet' Pli J/lg ~able and elg.ht cha.Irs where 
lowed by a joint n WI co:'''' ~40 mfected Mexl~ans h~e . up for 
and a private dinner 1'tIIIi the AIDS-suppressmg medlcmes. 

In recent wk ' b ., But Scholl's bag has become 
Yeltain h moved to ':.e:..e~althl' alarmingly light in the I.ast year. as 
andendtheleMBOfdrift.in aIIlbW rlIore and more Americans With 
He replaced his Cabinet with ~ 1IDS .stave off dea~h , at least tem
the United tate. bel' · . !-.i porarJly, and c~ntmu.e courses of 
fOCUled on econorni r.evee 

II ..... drugs some conSider miraculous. 
ere 011Dl. "Two years ago, we had so much 

-S-P--R-E-E-------------------------------~W~~~~MMre~~iq"to 
dinics all over Mexico," Scholl says, 
standing behind the drug counter of 

Continued from Page 1A 
cal of Weiler's efforts. UJ junior 
Timon Bernstein said Weiler 
should have gone for more variety. 

"He got like 12 of the same 
sweatlhirt, · Bernstein 8ald . "I 
would have gotten CDs." 

University Book Store marketing 
auistant Peggy Leichty .aid the 
promotional event i. one of the best 
ways to show appreciation for the 
students. 

"We hope it creates good will with 
the students, and it is an extra plUl 
for the year," Leichty lIaid. 

Wen r s id he won't be com,*" the only AlDS ~ li.nic in Tijuana that 
Iy aelfi, h with hi. winninga _. (jIU offer mediCine to combat the 
can only w at 10 many fowa ... viJ:I1s. "Now, I'm just barely able to 
IIhirts. keep up with the demand." 

, Scholl, a pharmaci t by training, 
"I'll probably keep a few or till now a realtor, helped. establish ~lin

one and give them out to frier4 i t ~ ACOSIDA (Alliance Against 
and'family, "Weil raaid AIDS) 10 years ago. On his weekly 

, . (rips to the clinic, he used to bring 

... ---------------------------------... dozens of bottles of AZT, the most poetry and' phot.o!.!aphy contest... cclmmon AIDS-fighting drug. One 
reCent evening, he carried only four 

o only ~ttles of partially consumed pre-
e poetrv e ho ,~ h sqiption . His six-month back-up 

_ :....., ... &IIpply ha dwindled to six weeks' 
• open the'" • open theme, photo. no larger ·qrth. 
• .ubm ne limited to one than 8 X 10 Beyond the immediate fear of los-

per ppllca ~ • subml •• lons limited one iJg patients becs u e they have no 
l' 1. ~dicine, health workers on both 

• prl • awardees to .t, a, per appllc..,t s!~es of ~e border worry about the 
and 3rd place flnlshe. • prize. awarded to 1.t 'f!lut-ca e possi bility, that the 

• the t.t place poem will al.o and 3rd place photo deadly virus will gather resistance 
be pflnted In the DAILY IOWAN'S • the winning photos tli.effective treatments because they 
rlverF t publlcatlonl dl.played In the I during ~ interrupted or halted . 

'John Ward , chie f of HIV/AIDS 
the week 0' rl rFe.tl 3Itrveillance at the Centers for Dis-DEADLINE APRIL 4 
DEADLINE APRIL 11 

• drop off poem. and photogr ph ntr e. In room 141 IMU 
• attach name, addre •• , and phone number to entry 
have a que.tlon? contact Aaryn Schultz, 331 .. 3273, rlverFe.t offlc. (Court refuses 

cent with one of their top three "We are happy that so many of 
choices. Twenty-seven percent our students choose careers in pri
chose residencies in family medi- mary care," Densen said. "We feel 
cine, well above the national aver- it's important because it's an issue 
age of 17 percent, said Dr. Peter of taking care of the patient as a 
Densen, associate dean for student whole person." 
affairs and curriculum. Primary-care physicians can 

CENSORSHIP 

The statement also warned the 
United States is on the verge of a 
seriou8 oversupply of physicians, 
and the number of residencies 
offered nationally should be aligned 
more closely with the number of 
medical 8chool graduates. However 

m~~~~80~~~~IS~SA~N~~~·~lo~~·~·rA~c~1 
best residencies, Densen said. UW'r ' 1rW ~ 

By Samar As ad 
Associ<lted Press , 

·JERUSALEM - Tee n -a ge r s 
threw rocks and pri oners rioted in 
I ~seli jails, but most Palestinians 

Ennis said that would be prohibi
tively expensive (or noncommercial 

lawyer Seth Waxman told the groups and would not work at all 
court. for news groups and "chat rooms." 

Continued from Page 1A argue it would restrict accells not 
only to indecent material, but to 
discussion of issues including safe 
sex or AIDS. But the attorney for those who Ennis said the law would not be 

challenged the law said it al80 effective because a large amount of 
would keep indecent material away indecent on-line material comes 
from adults who have a right to see from other countries. Donna Rice Hughes of the anti-
it. However, he said parents can use pornography group Enough i8 

"The government cannot reduce computer blocking devices to keep Enough dillputed that argument. 
the adult population to reading or adult-oriented material away from "Children deserve a protected space 
viewing only what is appropriate their children and leave adults free of innocence," added Hughes, 
for children,' said lawyer Bruce to view it, he said. whose group filed a friend-of-the-
~nrusth' ,reAmPres~ntinLg'bgrouPs incl~d- Those who challenged the law court brief supporting the law. 
mg e encan 1 rary AssOCIa-

:~~ ~~o!~e American Civil Liber- '-11_". GUYS 190i"i;oa;:; SU:w:C;-ty " 
~ three-judge federal court in 1 341 0068 

Philadelphia blocked the law from - I 
taking effect last y.ear, saying it I WE GO TO YDIII HOME OR BUSINESS Clalses bealnnlna loonl 
would unlawfully chill adults' free-
speech rights. n Setup Uperaelee Itn . INTERNET /WWW ClUI 

Sexually oriented material is pro- I'" 'jtf · EXCEL ~Y 
tected by the. C.on.stitution's ~rst ~ Repalre, TroulJleehootlne • MICROSOFT WORD ,om~ I 
Amendment If It 18 deemed IDde- • LOTUS 1.),3 ,II" 
cent but not obscene. I n Networid • ·N II & Oth • WORD PEUEer lI,tln, 

The Supreme Court is expected" ne oye ere I 
WE ALSO OFFER to rule by July in its first case II 

involving the global computer net- \ WORD PROCISSINO __ P ......... Re.um •• , etc_ 
work - a place where Ennis said ,..-
Maverage citizens can speak to the 
world for free." 

Several justices tried to decide 
what kind of communication to 
compare to the rapidly expanding 
Internet, which is thought to con
nect as many as 40 million people 
using more than 9.4 million com
puters worldwide. Justices' ques
tioning during arguments does not 
necessarily lignal how they will 
vote on a case. 

O'Connor saw an electronic simi
larity to a park or street corner. 
Breyer said, "The Internet il rather 
like the telephone." 

Justice David Souter llaid the law 
could allow a parent to be Hnt to 
prilOn for allowing his or her child 
to Ulle a computer to view Hxually 
explicit material. 

And Justice Anthony Kennedy 
said under WlWIlan'l analYllJ, the 
government could prohibit lome 
converaatioDl in public places. 

But Justice Anton\n Scalia laid 
in loy context It II lawful for gov
ernment to require that porno
graphic material be kept away from 
children. 

-------....---

Rebate on 
New & Used 
'94 thru '97 Nissans 

"We say 'tough luck, you have to 
lieU it in storu' " rather than on th 
Itreet, Scalia llaid. 

A leek porty body. A 4-cylinder 20-valve engine. A izzJing 150 hp turbo. ound like a port edan you'd admire from far? Take a closet 

The law makes it a crime to make 
indecent or ·patently offensive" 
worda or pictures available on-line 
where they can be found by chil
dren. Violaton could get up to two 
yean in prilOn and a $2W,OOO fine. 

Waxman said any child who 
knows how to "click a mouN~ Can 
10 on-Hne and find Nxually explicit 
material like that found in HlUtkr 
and PrntMIUt maauin . 

"There'. nothinc In thll act that 
retl In the way of adult-to-adult 
communication,' Waxman .aid . 
Th who want to provide lexually 
on nted materi 1 can limit ac 
to P90pl uling a credit card or 
adult.-aooell cod ,he said. 

look . Notice the A4 Thrbo' 

3 year or 50,000 mile 

urpri ingly low ticker. Look clo er till. You ee that the A4 1.8 T i covered by the Audi Advantage"': 

of no-charge scheduled maintenance. Adju ted your view? Get ready for the ride of your life. 

Introducing the Audi A41.8T. 
CAROUSEL MOTORS 

'1 on Highway 1 
lowe City, IA 

800-798·7278 

yed their leader's call for peace
r ! protest We dnes day afte r 
r ei's Supreme Court re fused to 
tJk)ck construction of a J ewi sh 
1\ Ighborhood in Arab eas t 
Jerusalem. 

At the construction site, Pales
tinian marcher re-enac te d t he 

cifixion, tying a man to a large 



~ _ __ t ~ Nation & World 

summitt\IDS care falters in Mexico 
and n ither of thue prea~ _ ----------
foreign policy pre.iden~ II(t ' 7 By Dana Calvo 

orbllchE~v. not a Nixon or 1'1" I ~ AS50 iated Press 
They h ve very little t.: , 

les •• killto untan I ~ TIJUANA, MeX ICO - Eve ry 
Coro'an pol'cy '. e ~, 1l1ursday, Fred Scholl fi lls an old 

I.... I ~ . UN. Ipavel bag with AIDS medicines . 
their 11th m ling over tt. 'the pills are leftove rs, no longer 

four y ar., t he ~o leade~ wt deeded by patients who have died. 
each o.the~ tomgh~ at a ~ I Then he drives his battered, gray 

by rmmsh Pr 'Ide~t ~ Mazda south across the U.S.-Mexico 
aafl at th Prelldenti~ Iforder to a clinic with one examin

Thai will be foll O~ed ~ . g table and eight chairs where 
two ~~da of meetinp,'L ~o inCected Mexicans line up for 
b~ a JOI~t new. confl~ the AIDS-suppressing medici nes. 

a pnvata dmner, But Sch oll's bag h as beco me 
recent week., a healthi. alarmingly light in the last year as 

baa moved to rea.uert~ 1Il0re and more Americans with 
end the nae of drift; in ~ .vOS stave off death at leasi tem

replaced hi. Cabinet with. a t-. porarily, and contin~e courses of 
United S~ta~ believe ... ~ drugs some consider miraculous. 

on econoDllc rerOJ1lll. "Two yeaTs ago, we had so much 
~-------- ~edicin that we were sending it to 

clinics all over Mexico," Scholl ssys, 
~ianding behind the drug counter of 

• id h won't be com!lltlt the only AIDS ~li.nic in Tijuana that 
"Ifllb with hiI winninga -it \lin offer mediCine to combat the 

only w rIO many Iowa .... vi!;us. "Now, I'm just barely able to 
' keep up with the demand." 

I Scholl, a pharmaci t by training, 
"111 probably k p few of"4. now a realtor, helped establish Clin

nd (ive th m out to frieat it'll ACOSIDA (Alliance Against 
family'Weil rsBid ~DS) 10 years ago. On his weekly 

I • (rips to the clinic, he used to bring 

2nd, 
ph. 

II .1.0 b. 
during 

dotens of bottles of AZT, the most 
(,(jmmon AIDS-fighting drug. One 
recent evening, he carried only four 
~ttles of partially consumed pre
~iptions . His six-month back-up 
!iUpply has dwindled to six weeks' 
.·Qrth. 

Beyond the immediate fear of losill, patients because they have no 
!p(!dicine, health workers on both 
sTae of the border worry about the 
'f!>Tst-case possibility, thai the 
dtadly virus will gather re istance 
tbelfettive treatments because they 
$ interrupted or halted. 

,John Ward, chief of HIV/AIDS 
~rveillance at the Centers for Dis, 

Denis Poroy/Associated Press 
Dr. Marco Vargas examines Efrain Flores at the Alliance Against Aids 
clinic in Tijuana, Mexico, Thursday. The clinic, which provides free 
treatment and prescription drugs to AIDS victims, clepends on U.S. 
drug donations, which the clinic ' s founders fear may disappear 
because of the success of protease inhibitors in the United States. 

ease Co nt rol a nd Prevent ion in 
Atlanta, says AIDS adapte swiftly 
ro drugs, especially if they are inter
mittentlyadministered. 

"Anytime you interrupt treat
ment, there's the concern of the 
emergence of resistance,· he says. 
"By stopping the treatment you give 
t he virus a chance to recover. It 
replicates faster." 

Nelson Bonilla, director of tijua
na's only government-run AIDS 
clinic, said, · We cannot pr ovide 
these medicationsm Tijuana, a city 
of 1. 7 million, about th e size of 
Houston, has no AIDS hospital 
wards. 

His small clinic and group thera
py program has "not one peso" for 
AIDS-fighting medicine, he said. 
His patients receive free HN test-

ing, AIDS coufUleling and ttMtment 
for infections, l uch 81 tuberculosis 
and pneumonia. 

"On the borclet, IIOIIIe have their 
medicine, l;Iut tltey are an from 
American donatiolul,· he says. 

In the United States one 'month's 
supply of AZr coet. about $290. The 
so-called AIDS "cocktail,· a mixture 
of AIDS-fighting medica tion s 
including the promis"" new pro
tease inhibitors, can run . 1,200 • 
month, depending 011 the combina
tion. 

Last month, the CDC N!J(l.rted 
that the number or AItlS deaths in 
the United States bad falIIm aianifi
cantly for the first time.iM& 1981. 
Experts say it is too early to link the 
dropoff t o prot ease inhibitors 
because the drugs were introduced 

(Court refuses stop .. work order for Jerusalem 
~ ...... ~ ........ ~ ~.~------------------

d 

By Samar As ad 
Associated Press 

~JERUSALEM - Teen·agers 
ttirew rocks and pri oners rioted in 
I~aeli jails, but mo t Palestinians 
®eyed their leader's call for peace
(pi protest Wednesday after 
reI's Supreme Court refused to 

ck construction of a Jewish 
'\ Ighborhood in Arab east 
.r~rusalem . 

At the construction site, Pales
liaian marcher re-enacted the 
cii4cifixlon, tymg a man to a large 

wooden cross symbolizing the loss 
of Jerusalem. At another protest, 
followers of Palestinian leader 
Yasser Arafat prevented clashes by 
steering a crowd away from Israeli 
army checkpoints. 

The massive unrest and violence 
anticipated by Israeli intelligence 
did not materialize - even after 
the court ruling, and after yellow 
bulldozers started carving up the 
Jerusalem hillside under the guard 
of dozens of troops. 

Arab landowners, Israeli peace 
activists and the opposition Meretz 

Party had petitioned the Supreme 
Court to issue a temporary halt
order on the 6,500-apartment pro
ject. 

But as expected, the judges 
refused to issue the order an d 
instead told the government to 
explain its planning considerations 
within 60 days. 

Palestinians want to establish a 
future capital in east Jerusalem, 
which Israel captured from J ordan 
in the 1967 Mideast War. Israel 
has said it will never give up any 
part of the city. 

7 Nissans 
"LOOKI THERE GOES 

;tab' 

CITY 
• 337-5000 

PETER COTTONTAIL INTO 
OLD CAPITOL MAW" 

OLD CAPITOL 
1'1' l· L 

DON'T MISS THE EASTER 

FESTIVInES AT OLD CAPITOL 

MALL NEXT WEEKEND. WE'RE 

CELEBRATING SPRING'S 

ARRIVAL WITH A PARADE OF 

CRAFTS AND BONNETS THE 

KIDS CAN MAKE THEM· 
SELVESI EVEN THE EASTER 

BUNNY WILL BE ON HAND 

FOR h~, WHllf 

SUPPliES LAST. CRAfTS STAaT 
AT 10:30. M~ AT 11:00. 

SO GET HomN'/ 

WE'RE YOUR MALL NEXT DOOR 

• . Wit, M I If) Q 0 L DCA PIT 0 L MAL I '." 
~ ;A Tlu' . \UNI76 , ' 

1t1!!'" I, I \ , , I , " . , • / 'I I I ~. It' 
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~ TOYOTA OF IOWA CITY 

LOT· 
S ELL A BRA T ION 

SPORTY 

I I I I 

TRUCKS & 4X4'S 
87Fanl R .... r Sup.rub XLT. • ., 
111 •• """,1<. \t *. __ . ____ 2· ... siMI l iliae .,. 

~=~~.I~~-____ BII1iIlM" ,117 
93 Ford Rlllfer XLT. 

~bIli!:~""~ __ ctr'P!oGrloo '8,117 
90 Jet, Clltroae Lando 414. 
6 tJI\IdIf. ....... - windon '1117 
,~------SIIIIII SM! , 
92 MllllblsIIl EIft SP Mini V • . 
AiIIlmIIt. ... """. .10 .... _CIIIIIII ______ ClnllWilil ",., 

92 Pontile Tra_ SE 
~.'_IIooI' '10-'"''''lllt_ .. ____ .Wl!\tl IN ,HI 

95 Toyot. Pickup. 
5\1l1111,IiICIlO<i1IJniIg.IdIotMy '10117 
1~lXIlmlllS ____ ._Ewlo"'1OII , 

94 Toyoll Ell. Cab Pietup. '11117 
Au~ .• • ""' • .n,IS.IIIl ..... __ CaIdllalAld , 

95 Toyol. Tacoma Ell. Cab. 
5\1l1111,aIr........... '13117 lI."""'lbol/$_ _ __ SPIIIInoWli1l , 

94 Toyot. Pletup 414. 
BoIinIf.IISIII1.5 \IlIIII, '13 _ 
3O.1XIl.1Ies _ _. __ "" ,HI 

94 Mild. B4QOO Pickup 414. 
V-6,S\IlIIII,1I1 
AlM'YCISSII1I,I1G\\lfIlS, ,_ 
11.1IIl1IIs. ______ .... ____ .... , I.,HI 
95 Men:ury Villager GS. 
1\aIG~1iId._lIIc.l\dullir 

ilIOS.dOJ.htaI'iI_ '11_ 
_lIDs ._ darl_hosl ,HI 

94 Jeep Chel9ue Limit" 414, 
~iIIl1IIf. \tOdd PIC_ '10 ., 
4door,CO;a,ol . "" _ ~_ , 

94 Toyota 4 Runner SRS. 
V-I. .......... """ ;::o.::,1Ds ____ iIMoliIKI'lI,1I7 

EDGE SALUTES MEN'S INTRAMURAL EXCELLENCE 

Upcoming Intramural Events and Deadlines: 
• Intramural Darts (Singles) Entry Deadline 4/4/97, 

Play Begins 417197 
• Intramural Darts (Doubles) Entry Deadline 414/97, 

Play Begins 4/14/97 
• Intramural Frisbee Golf (men's & women's) Entry Deadline 4/25/97, 

Play Begins 4/30/97 
• Intramural Softball (men's, women's, & coed) Entry Deadline 4/16/97, 

Play Begins 4/19/97 (Tentative Date, may be subject to change)_ 
, 

Other upcoming events in April & May: 
Floor Hockey, Roller Hockey, & Tennis Doubles 
(dates and times have not been scheduled yet for these events). 
For more information on University of Iowa intramural 
programs and events please contact 
Recreational Services, Field House E216, 335-9293. 
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CLO HI G CO. 

·$2 adults $17 men's 

r Saturday, March 22nd 
Stop by for a fr •• 11ft. Whll. luppll •• lilt. 

re Old vy caps 
upply I. limited to the flr.t 500 custom.r this aturday; pleas. come early. 

now oplln NORTHLAN SQUARE COLLINS RD. & NORTHLAND AVE., CEDAR RAPIDS 
9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. Monday.S turd y, 11 a.m to 6 p.m. Sunday 

UmMId ..................... ..................... 1.11'. 1ft ......... . 

1·800·0LD·NAVY 

Jhursday, March 20, 1997 

TV Today 
1 College Basketball 

NCAA Tournament, Minnesota \'S. 

,Clemson, 6:30 p.m., Iowa State \'S. 

UCLA, 9 p.m. 
'Golf 

LPGA Standard Register Ping, Fi rst 
Round, 3 p.m., ESPN. 

, Bay Hill Invitational, First Round, 3 
p.m., USA. 

I 

Sports Brtef: 
PRO FOOTBALL 
proncos QB has arthrosc:ODI~ 
surgery on throwing 
DENVER(A~--John 

expected to be ready for the 
Broncos' training camp aftergoing 
~ndergoing arthro
scopic 

. urgery on

. his throwing 
shoulder for the 
second time in four 
years. 

The surgery 
,almost identical 
toone Elway 
had in January 
1993, after his 
l ight shoulder 
bothered him during the 1992 sea
son, in which he missed four 
, "It was very routine. It certainly 
will not impact the 1997 ason," 
proncos spokesman Jim 
said Wednesday. 

Johnston to remain a L ..... .., 

IRVING, Texas (AP) - Dallas 
Cowboys' fullback Daryl Johnston 
$igned a $7.575 million contract 
Wednesday, fulfilling the team's 
'offseason priority. 

I' By locking up the two-time Pro 
]owler, Cowboys owner Jerry 
pacified quarterback Troy Aikman 
and running Emmitt Smith, both of 

I whom made public pleas for 
o be re-signed no matter the ,I "I can't think of anyone in the 

Jeague I'd want to have blocking 
me other than Daryl Johnston," 
~milh, who has won three Super 
Bowls and four NFL rushing titles 
running behind Johnston . 

.Beebe re·signs with Packers 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Wide 

leceiver Don B ebe, an integral 
of Green Bay's championship d 
're-signed with the Packers on 
,Wednesday. Term were not dis
closed. 

Beebe is the third of the Packers 
i 1 unrestricted free agents to. 
)\\lith the team, joining defensive 
Ie Cilbert Brown and backup 
~ck Doug Ped rson . 

Ulih 113 Minnesota 
..'!oston 100 
NewYorl! 111 Atlanta 
~hilad I~hla 100 Indiana 
tCharlotte 90 Mllml 
.Cleveland 72 Golden Stale 
toronto 99 So STANDINGS 
Detroit 97 P,w 18 , 

NHL 
N.Y. llandm 7 DetroIt 
Florida 4 80 ton 
Montreal S D.IIa. 
~.Y. Ran!:fS 4 Ph nix 

\:;w J rsey 2 So STANDINGS 
ashln&!on 2 PAGE 18 

"'Iladelphia 6 
~Toronto 3 
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The Daily Iowan Who won the 1988 National League Rookie of the 
Year Award? Answer, Page 2B. . 

NBA box scores, 28 

Gable (right) seeks another title, Page 38 and 68 

NCAA wrestling weight-by-weight preview, Page 38 
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TV Today 
I College Basketball 

NCAA Tournament, Minnesota vs. 
Clemson, 6:30 p.m., Iowa State vs. 
UCLA, 9 p.m. 

'Calf 
lPGA Standard Register Ping, First 
Round, 3 p.m., ESPN. 

I Bay Hill Invitational, First Round, 3 
p.m., USA. 

I 

Sports Brteb 
'pRO FOOTBALL 
proncos QB has arthroscopic 
surgery on throwing shoulder 

DENVER (AP) - John Elway is 
expected to be ready for the Denver 
8roncos' training camp aftergoing 
~ndergoing arthro-
scopic 

. urgery Of} 

. ~is thrOWing 
houlder for the 

second time in four 
years. 
I The surgery 
llmost identical 
toone Elway 
had in January 
1993, after his 
light shoulder 
bothered him during the 1992 sea
Son, in which he missed four games. 
I "It was very routine. It certainly 
>'Iill not impact the 1997 ason," 
Broncos pokesman Jim S::.ccomano 
said Wednesday. 

Johnston to remain a Cowboy 
IRVING, Texas (AP) - Dallas 

Cowboys' fullback Daryl Johnston 
$igned a $7.575 million contract 
Wednesday, fulfilling the team's top 
'offseason priority. 

I' By locking up the two-time Pro 
~owler, Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
pacified quarterback Troy Aikman 
and running Emmitt Smith, both of 
whom made public pleas for Johnston 
o be re-Signed no matter the price. 

, "I can't think of anyone in the 
Jeague I'd want to have blocking for 
me other than Daryl Johnston," said 
'smith, who has won three Super 
Bowls and four NFL rushing titles by 
fUnning behind Johnston. 

Beebe re-signs with Packers 
GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP) - Wide 

leceiver Don Beebe, an integral part 
of Green Bay 's championship drive, 
Ire· signed with the Packers on 
,Wednesday. Terms wer not dis
closed. 

Beebe is the third of the Packers' 
'11 unrestricted free agents to. re-sign 
with the t am, joining defensive tack
le Cilbert Brown and backup quarter
~ck Doug P d rson. 

'NBA 
Ul1h 113 Minnesota 95 
\Boston 100 Vancouver 72 
,New York 111 Atlanta 107 
Phildd lehld 100 Indiana 9S 
'Charlotte 90 Miami 93 
ICI veland 72 Colden Stale 91 
Toronto 99 Su 5 T ANDli'ICS 
Oeiroil 97 PACE 28 

NHL 
N.Y.llandm 7 Detroil 4 
Florida .. Boston 1 
Montrell 5 Dalla. 7 
.N.Y, Ran~rs .. Phoenix 2 
~ewJersey 2 50 ST~Dli'ICS 

a hin8!pn 2 P~128 

Iphliadtlphla 6 
tToronlo 3 

* * NCM MEN'S BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT * * 

·16 teams, one goal 
• • • • • I_'~ 

Cyclones hope 
to slow down 
pace, Bruins 

By Denne H. Freeman 
Associated Press 

SAN ANTONIO - UCLA likes an 
expressway pace . Iowa State thrives 
on half-court slowdown. Something 
has to give in their NCAA tournament 
Midwest regional semifinal. 

"UCLA has athletic ability far 
beyond ours,· Iowa State center Kelvin 
Cato said. "They are a fastbreak team 

"UCLA has 
athletic ability 
far beyond 
ours. They are 
a fastbreak 
team we won't 
try to slow 
down. We'll 
just try to 
control them. 
We know all 
their guys can 
jump. Only a 
few of our 
guys can 
jump." 

Iowa State 
center Kelvin 
Cato 

we won't try to 
slow down. We'll 
just try to control 
them. We know all 
their guys can 
jump. Only a few of 
our guys can 
jump." 

The Bruins (23-
7), cruising with an 
ll-game winning 
streak, are six
point favorites over 
the Cyclones (22-8) 
in Thursday night's 
game of contrast
ing styles which 
follows Minnesota 
vs. Clemson. 

Iowa State has 
lost all five games 
it has played 
against UCLA, but 
the Cyclones said 
they won't be awed. 

"UCLA is more 
athletic than 
Kansas and have 
four guys that 
probably will go 

into the NBA but we don't think the 
environment will be too much for us," 
said Iowa State guard Dedric 
Willoughby. "We watched these guys 
win the national title two years ago 
and have some players who can do 
anything at anytime but we still think 
we can do the job." 

The Cyclones, who knocked off a 
quick, athletic Cincinnati team 67-66 
in the second round, hope to frustrate 
the hyper Bruins. 

It won't work, said UCLA guard 
Cameron Dollar. 

"It will be II lot of fun playing half
court,· Dollar said. "We've done it time 
and again in our conference .• 

"We've played 18 games like that 
because most of the teams in our 
league (Pac-10) won't let us run," said 

Photos by The Associated Press 

Above: UCLA forward Charles 
Q'Bannon dunks against Xavier in 
the second round of the NCAA Mid
west Regional. 
Right: Iowa State players Kelvin Cato 
(13) and Dedrick Willoughby (22) 
have some fun during practice. 

forward Charles O'Bannon. 
O'Bannon smiled when told of the ' 

praise from Iowa State. 
"They're just trying to pump UCLA 

up a little," O'Bannon said. "We know 
they play well together and do what 
they do very well." 

Steve Lavin, who was named UCLA 
head coach Feb. 11 when Jim Harrick 
was dismissed, said Iowa State's tempo 
was definitely a factor for concern. 

"We do like that expressway lane but 

See ISU·UCIA, Page 2B 

Clemson coach 
knows Gophers will 
be tough to beat 

By Owen Canfield 
Associated Press 

EAST REGIONAl. 

Regional Semifinals 
Syracuse, N.Y. 

Friday, MardI 21 

Te.as (18·11 ) "'. 
Louisville (25·6). 6:39 
p.m. 
North Carolina (26·6) vs. 
Ca)ifomia (23-8). 30 

SAN ANTONIO _ Clemson coach minutes after first game 

Rick Barnes had a sense early in the R~nal C""mpionihip 
season that Minnesota might go a long Syracuse, N.Y. 
way this year. • Sunday, MardI 23 

The feeling came to him as the Gold- : North Carolina· 
en Gophers outmuscled his team to • California winner vs . 
win the San Juan Shootout in Puerto • Texas-Louisville winner. 

R. 1:40 p.m. 
lCO. 

"There's nothing they don't have," 
Barnes said Wednesday as he pre- SOUTHEAST REGiONAl 
pared his Tigers to play top-seeded RegioMl Semifinals 
Minnesota in the Midwest Regional Birmlncham, Ala. 
semifinals. Friday, March 21 

"They can hurt you inside, they can • Kansas (34·1) vs. Arizona 
hurt you on the perimeter. They've got: (21 ·9),6:55 p.m . 
guys who can shoot the ball, they've • Providence (23·11) vs. 

got gu~s who can break you down off : ~e;.~C;;:i~~~:l:r 
the dtlbble. And they defend. When: firstgame 

you defend and have some answers • Regional Championship 
offensively and rebound the way they : B. • L. ol_ 

d ' h" Irmlngntam, "hi. 
0, you ve got a c ance. • 
The Gophers (29-3) have had all the : Sunday, March 2~ 

answers during the NCAA tourna- : Kansas-,~,"zona wmner 
T h h 1 d S h T ' vs. PrOVIdence-

ment. ey e out ~est exas: Tennessee-Chattanooga 
State and 'fulsa to a combmed 30 per- -. winner, 4 p.m. 
cent from the field and outscored them : 
by an average of 25.5 points. • MIDWEST REGIONAL 

Minnesota is shooting 48 percent in Regional Semifinals 
the tournament, the same as it did in 
rolling to its first Big Ten title since 

See MINNESOtA, Page 2B 

San Anlonio 
Thursday, March 20 

Minnesota 129·3) vs. 
Clemson (22·9), 6;55 
p.m. 
UCLA (23·7) vs. Iowa 
State 122·8), 30 minutes 
after first game 

Regionaf Championship 

San Anlonio 
Saturday, March 22 

UCLA· Iowa Stale winner 
1'5. Mlnnesota·Clemson 
winner, 2 :40 p.m. 

wEST RECIONAI. 

RegioMl ~mifinal. 
San Jose. Calif. 

Thursday, March 20 

Utah (28·3) vs. Stanford 
(22·7).6:40 p.m. 

Kentucky (32-4) 'IS. 51. 
Joseph's (26-6), 30 min· 
utes after first game 

Regional Championship 
San jose, Calif. 

Salurday. March 22 

Kentucky·SI. loseph's 
winner vs. Utah-Stanford 
winner,S p.m. 

Gonder does it his own way D °t w~rN'Sbt I 
~yJamesKramer . " espl e ou es 055, 

The Daily Iowan Iowa defeats Drake Ron Gonder has never been afraid to 
take a chance with a new on-air 
phrase. Perhaps the same 
is true for all his life's 
decisions . 

After a brief stint play
ing basketball for Ithaca 
College in New York, 
Gonder decided to pursue 
a career in radio broad
casting - his true pas
sion. The 6-foot.6 Gonder 
made an unusual choice, 
leaVing the team, but 

The 
Men 
\)ehind 
\be mle 

1 
Part]~J 

staying close to the program as he 
began announcing action of Ithaca's 
gamea. 

For the last four decades, "The Big 
Shoe" has left his mark in the field of 
sports broadcasting. Since 1969, 

Gonderisms I 

• "He kind of stumbled and 5ta8lJfred 
down the line like Crandpa coming 
home on a Saturday night: 
'"He shot that one from the other side of 
Rhode Island .• 
• "looks like the Queen of England In a 
bowling skirt: 

• "They parked him like a piece o( farm 
mac:hlnery .• 

• "Swilheree for three.' 
• "JarnmelOOllci for two-ski.· 

I 

Gonder has called the action of Iowa 
football and men's basketball for WMT 
in Cedar Rapids. 

The east coast native has become a 
fixture on eastern Iowa airwaves and 
arguably one of the state's most loyal 
Hawkeye fans . 

"It didn't take very long (to become a 
Hawkeye). Once [ got to WMT and 
8tarted doing every game, it wasn't 
very long," Gonder said. "I've lived in 
Iowa longer than I did in my home
town, so I'm an Iowan now." 

Gonder, who also serves as WMT's 
sports director, called his final Iowa 
basketball game I8It Saturday when 

See GONDER, Page 2B 

Julie BilV' 
The Daily Iowan 

Ron Gonder of 
WMT in Cedar 
Rapids pauses 
for a pidure 
durlng'all Iowa 
men's basket
ball game at I 

Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena earlier 
this season. 
Gonder com
pleted his final 
season broad
casting Iowa 
games this year. 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa picked up victories from Kris
ten McCracken, Carolina Delgado, 
Shera Wiegler and Lisa Harris. 

All season long, Iowa women's tennis McCracken played at the No. 2 slot 
coach Jenny Mainz has praised the and defeated her opponent soundly, 6-
quality of her dou- ----------- 3,6-3. 
bles team~ and "We dug ourselves into a huge "Kristen stayed 
stressed the lmpor- . . very focused dur-
tance of winning hole by losmg the doubles ing her match and 
~he doubles pOi!1t point. We should always win rolled right 
In order to galD the doubles point but we were through," Mainz 
momentum before . ~ said. "She's really 
singles matches. not bemg aggressive. We had getting her conti-

Wednesday, how- difficulty controlling the net and dence back and set 
ever, doubles play were playing defense and not the tone for sin-
almost cost the gles." 
Hawkeyes a victory offense." Maim also com-
against Drake. mended Harris' 

Drake won two of performance. Har-
the three doubles Iowa women's tennis coach ris beat her oppo-
matches to take an Jenny Mainz nent at No. 6 sin-
early 1-0 advan- gles, 4-6, 6-2, 6-3. 
tage, forcing Iowa to win a minimum "Our seniors (McCracken and Harris) 
four of the six singles matches to grab really stepped up and took control 
the ·win. The Hawkeyes did just that, today,· Mainz said. "I really think we 
defeating the Bulldogs, 4-3. are better than Drake, but after we 

"We dug ourselves into a huge hole by lost the doubles point, we were put in a 
losing the doubles point," Mainz said. defensive position. The seniors really 
"We should always win the doubles led by example to give us the win." 
point, but we were not being aggressive. Delgado came from behind to win at 
We had difficulty contro1lingthe net and No. 4 singles, 7-6, 6-1, while Wiegler 
were playing defense and not offense. grabbed a victory from the No.6 posi-
We have to be in the drivers seat.. tion, 7-6, 6-0. 

1 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
CMtSIIbO. 

NBA STANDINGS 
IAmAN COII'I __ 

AllanIl.DI_ W 
.·MIamI 4' 
. ·NewVorI< 4' 
OtIIndo 38 
Wllhlngloo 32 
New Jersey 20 
I'N11IdeIphiI 17 
Botloo 13 c.ntt .. _ 
•. enleIOO ~7 
Detroit 47 
AIIII!J 45 
Ch._ 43 
CIovtlOOd :IIi 
IOOion' 31 
MllwaUk.. 27 
ToronlO 25 

L Pot 011 
17 .142 -
11 .131 \ 
2'.554 12~ 
34 .4115 11 
45 .308 2n 
49 .268 32 
~5 .191 31 

g.86' -
111 .712 10 
II .872 12~ 
24 .842 Id 
30 .SJ8 21~ 
35 .470 26 
39 .415 28~ 
42 .373 32\ 

Wl8T1ANCONFIRINCI 
111_' Dllltolon W L Pot 011 
• • utah 50 17 .746 
.. HouIlon 44 22 .667 5\ 
__ 33 33.500 18\ D.... 22 43.338 27 
Dtnvo, 19 4B.2112 30 
Son ""'onic> 18 4'.246 33 
V~ II 58 .159 40 
PaolIIcDllltllOn 
".Selde 46 
• ·LA. Lakll'l 44 
POI11ar>CI 39 
LA. CIif>I>I'" 28 
5_10 28 _ 27 

_511141 25 
• .-pIIyof1 apot 

20 ,8112 
21 ,Bn I 
2B.562 1 
36 .436 18\ 
36 .424 11~ 
39 .4011 18 
41 .379 2O~ 

TUotdIY'. G_. 
T oronlO 111. PNtodeIp/IIa I OS 
New Vorl< tB.loItnClOWOf73 
HoUIlon 91. New Jo<Hy l1li 
IndIonl115, __ 97 
cnIeIQO l1li. _ 61. or 
WUhinQlon 66, Delila B5 
LA CIppotI121 . _'11 
poruaoo 112. Sac_o 81 -...uy.U.Cl_NoI __ 

lIIth 113, Botton I 00 
New Vorl< 111.1'hIIIdeIphI' 100 
ChtJtotI. eo. a...nd 72 
TOIOI110 99. Delrolt 81 
_1115. VtnClOWOf 72 
"'anta 101.1'-"1115 
MIomI83, GoldIn Sta. gl. OT 
Sacrwntnlo II LA. C1ppt<1 (n) Thurtdoy'. _ 

GoldIn Sta. II 0rI0nd0, 6:30 p.m. 
LA. LIMn al CIoYotand, B:3O p.m. 
PoIIIand .. _kII, 7:30 p.m. 
Wuhlngton al H ... ,oo. 1:30 p.m. 
San ""Ionic> 11-' B p.m. 
Denver at S .. 111t. 9 p.m. 'r!doy'.-0ttand0.1 Bollon, 1 p.m. 
en_. II ToronIO. 8 p.m. 
Hew Jo<Hy II PhitadaII>!1IO. 6:30 p m. 
LA. LaIun II MIami, 8:30 p.m. 
0 ...... Manta, 6:30 p.m. 
Mlmaoott .. Detroit. 8:30 p.m. 
enlcago .. 1n<Iana. 8:30 p.m. 
Denver .. VtnCIIUYIr. II p.m. 
San ""_11_.11:30 p.m. 

NBABOXES 
HAWKS 107. PACERS tIS 
INDIAHA (18) 

A.D .... &.13 101 11. 0 .0 .... 5·10 1-3 11 , 
SmIa 5·10 4-614, MIllar 6-15 2·3 18, Jacbon 
4-12·210. _ 4-13 3-5 11 . F.,,", ~ 2·28, 
RoM 1·3 1-1 3. OtmjJIo' H ().1 2, ScoIt ().O t-2 
1. T ..... 31-78 11·251115. 
ATLAHTA (107) 

COrt)jn 5·10 ().O 11. Lalant' ,·11 2-3 18. 
MU_ 5011.1018, SmIIh 8-141-8 23. !lilY' 
1ock.1B .... 21.R ........ W()'o 14._ 
1-3 ().O 2. J_ ().3 ().O O. HIf1COCt< ()'2 ().O 0, 
~ ().O ().O 0. IIIWTy ()'1 ().O O. T_ 
38-n 21 ·25 107. 
....... 24211124-88 
Attanto II 34 21 21 - 107 
:l-PoInI~4· '8(1Mot''''7,_. 

"",()'I,F_()'I . Aooo().I,IItoIM). AItn. 
10.28(11ay1ock 5' 13, __ 4-6, ~ I ... 
8tny ~1 .'SmIfI ()'2. J_ ().3). F......, M
Laounlf RoboUnOI-lndiana <5 (A COvlt. 
SmIta 7), Alanll47 (_ 18) __ 
_ III (Botl ~). Allanll 20 (9Ia\'1OClC V) . 
T01III---'III1tQtI_. 11-14.0118 
(16.318). 

RAPTORS H. PISTONS 17 
~\.., 

Comby 1 ·11 6-828. _ 8-10 ().O I~. 
ROIl" 3 · ~ 2·6 8. CMI."o 8·13 1).0 18. 
SlOudaml .. 3·12 2 .. 11. IItopo" ,., ().O 3. 
WIIItIt 2·$ N 8 . ...... 1·3 ().O 2. MIllar H ().O 
10. ,,_ 38-n 11·11 99. 
DmIOIT(17) 

HIIHO 2 .. 17. Tho<pt7·12 HI21._I· 
3 ().O 2. tiUnlor.l1 ().O 15, Dumn I" 5-6 I, 
_ 8- 11 H2O, Md(Jo H ().O 4. Lang Q.I ().O 
O, CuIIy 1·2().02, 1IoIdW2-... T __ 
11-30 117. 
T_ 21 ~ It 21 - " 
-. 21 11 It 27 - 11 

3-"'*'1 gooIa-T_ 12·21 (CMtN H. 
WIlUam. 3·5. lI .. pt" 1· 1. Ctmoy H. 
S_ Hi. MII10r ()'I). DtroII7·2O(tiUn .... 
3-7. Milia 2 ... Hli \02. Oumon 1·5. CUny ()'I. 
Long IH). Foutocl out-Nono. Rtbound.
Toronto 63 (Cimby 14) DoInJI3B (Thorpo 8). 
",,,"-Toronto 28 (Chriatie 7). Detroll 23 
(Dum ... , HIli I). Tot.,loull-To,onto 21 , 
Dotrotl III. Tachntc.lo-Wr1gh1. A-21.0S4 
(21 .454). 

KNICKS 101. 7tERS 101 

MINNESOTA 
COlltinuedfrom Page 18 

NEW YDRK(111) 
Jonn.on 8·14 60S 21. CO~ .,0 1-2 13. 

Ewing 11 ·21 8-11 30. SIIII<.t7·14 ... 21 , Chlldt 
408 408 13. W ... 2-3 H 5, McCaJly ()'2 2·2 2. 
B ...... 1·1 ().O 2. H.WIIIIom. t-2 ().O 2. W_ 
H ()'o2. T""1I4H825-33111 . 
PHlUDIU'HtA (101) 

W .. I/lorII>OOn 4·13 7-11 15, CoIomtn ,, ·21 
H 25, S.WIIIImt 8-10 ().O 18, Stadlhouoa:l-
14 a.e 14. _11-20 1·2 II, DovIa 3-5 ().O 8. 
CoiJI ().O ().O 0, W ... '" 1·2 ()'02. Ovenon ().O 
()'OO. T_3IIo8ll11l-24100. 
_ Yorio 21 21 21 U - 111 
Phlladllphio 22 27 21 28 - 100 

3·PoInt IJOIlIo-Now Vorl< 4.18. (5"",. 3·11, 
Childl 1·3, Wa" ().I . Ollldo'( ()'I . JoIInton ().2). 
PhllodoIphI. 3-14. (lvl_ :l-7. Wo~ 
()'I, 0 .... ()'I . ~n ()'2. 51"""" .... ()'3). 
Fouled out-o ..... Roboundo-Haw Vorl< 4B 
(Ewing 13), Phlladalphla 50 (Colom.n 13). 
Aulll~ow Vorl< 21 (SIIr1<t 6), PNlIdOIphIa 
22 (Ivlrlon I, . TO'I' loulI-Ntw York 26, 
PhllIcIoIpNa 20. 11-18,305 (21.000). 

JAZZ 113, CELTICS 100 
UTAH (lIS) 

RUI .. II 3· " 2·2 II. MI_ 13-11 G·8 32, 
OtIarIOIl :H H 8. SIOCkton 0" H 10. HQ,. 
.... 5-10 ().O 11. FOlta< 406 ().O B. Eltlay H 
().I 5. _ 2·3 2·36. AndtrllOO N ().O 8, 
KaoIt:l-54 .. ,O.Clrr4-" ()'oB. _().I (). 
00. T_05·66 18-20 113. 
BOSTON (100) 

W .. ker $.16 5-5 22. WI~1mI 5-8 12. 15 II. 
Sltbo 1-3 ()'o2. WttIoy 2-12.61, Fc>< 8-15 ().O 
13. Conlon 2-5 4-5 B. BloWn H 4" B, Utta< ().I 
202 2. D.y H 2-2 8. K~ 1·1 ().O 2. H_ 1·$ 
().O 2. H.WIdn. 202 (),O 4. TotaIl 32·78 31·38 
100 
UIIII 10 .. • " - "I _ 21 n 21 21 - 100 

3·PoInl gooII-UIIh 5-14 (_ 2". EIo
loy 1.2. _ 1·2. 1\0 .... 1·3. _ ().I , 
SIOCkton ()'21. _ 5-14 (Day 2-3. W_ I· 
I , W .. 14Iy 1·3. FOI"'. Brvwn ()'3) . F""IOO 
""t-NoM. f\IbOun<It-UIIh 55 (MIIono 12). 
BotlOO 41 tw_ 8). _1t-U1III28 (510d0' 
Ion 10). BotlOO II tw"l4Iy B). TOIlI 1",,10-
UIIII 25, Botton II. Tochnlcalo-lJlIh NItgII 
del ..... 1.-18.no (18,620). 

HORNETS to, CAVAUERS 72 
CLiVILAND (72) 

t.flb :l-12 N 10. Fany 8-14 ().O 13. H*:H 
2-38, Sura 2-7 ()'I 4, Philta 5·12 2·313, G .. ry 
4·7().O 10.t.ang()'1 HI . P_HN6. 
M_aII H CHl3. W .. ,I-3 ().O 2. Scott H ().O 
2. T_ 28-7111-15 72 . 
CHARLOTTE (to) 
-.. H 2·318, RIca 8-20 .111. Otvoc. 
10"'18.~ 1·3 1·23, PIortt5-7 ().O 12. CUny." :l-3 15. SmIfI H ().O 3. Gtigo< ().3 
().O O. A~ \02 \02 3. -.. ().O ().O O. T_ 
_17021110. 
CI4I_ 11 II 11 II - n 
~ UIIIIIO-to 

HoInt pooIo-<:loYotond 7·111 (Goary 203. 
M •• 2·5, PhIIIa 1·3. MI"hll I ·3. Forry I .. . 
5urt ().n. ChIr1oI1t :l-13 (PIorw N. SmIIh I .. . 
GeiQt' ()'I . RIca ()'3. CUny ()'31. FOIiod out
Nont. Roboundl-<:Io.otand 36 (Phllla 7). 
CharloUo 51 (\Wen 14) . Atlitll-<:Iovoltnd 
18 (Sura 4), Charlotto 28 (Dlvae. Boouol 7). 
Total -...ctovotand 21. ChIItot1o 1 il. T ..... 
nlcal-<:loYotand Hlegll dal ..... A-24.042 
(24,042~ 

T1MBERWOLVES IS, GRIZZLES 72 
VANCOUVfA (72) 
__ 1m 8-16~ I~. AoQtrIl03 ()'o2. 

_H2·20._'''12101 10.~ 
1-3()'o3. _I.e ... 7. _ 2.e~ 1. 
C.Robinlon 3·11 ().O 7. Chlleun 2 .. (),O 5, 
EOW .... :l-7:H 10. ~ H ().O 2. T_ 
25-11 18011172. 
_fIOTA(88) 

Gornttl HI '·29. ClugtloCla 7· 12 1-1 U. 
G.rren 7· 12 H 18. J .RoiIInJon 7·. ().2 18, 
MtIbury 4-6 1·2 ...... cIIoI 8011 s.e 11, _ 
Q.4 1·2 I , PI"" 2·4 0·2 4, H .. I ()'3 ().Q 0, 
V_t-21·23._ H 2-3 • • T ..... 
3IIo741H31115. 
V__ 11 17 11 21 - 72 
"_0 13 32 22 11 - 88 

:l-PoInI goaIa-V..-- 8-16 (EcIWardI I· 
I. P_I·2, Io\ayt>Ony 1-2. ChIcutI j.3. Malan 
1".C. __ H)._4-" (J.-.. 
.... H . Heal Q.I , Porter ().4). Foulod out-Nona _V_ 3t (C_ 8), 
_115 (GamItI II). __ V..--
17 (Maybony 6). Mlnn_ 21 (J R_. 
GugIoIta 8) TotaI __ V_ 20. 1M
_ 18, '+'-liI,J88(18.ooa~ 

HEAT 83, WARftIORS.l 
QOU)IN ITATl(tI) 

Marahlll 2·8 3·~ 8. Smith 8·18 8 · 11 18, 
~2-$ 2038, ~ 11-111 H 27,_ 
~13W20, DoCIoratHi ().IO. "'" MH 
t _()'I ().OO, a. ... , · 1 ().02.0w0e()'o 
().20.T_31-11=n _ (13) 

I.\aII'obUm ~II ~12 28. _ ~t3 HIli. 
AI*III t-5 ().O 2. LanIn:t 3 .. 2 .. 8. Hw-.y 4-
21 ... 14. P1ncIor1a, 2·2:l-37, Andtroon ().4 ().O 
0, Croay H()'o4. -. H()'o 10. T_ 34-
66 111-2713. 
__ 2121 11 15 1 - 11 
IlIamI 20 21 II IS • - 13 
~t~S_8-17.(PIIct~, 

~2-3,MarohdI". _()'I , _(). 
3). Miami 8-33. (AoIllna 206. MllhbUm 2·B. 
Ha ... _ 2·", AndoflOfl ()'I , Lonlld ().4) . 
Fouled oUI-OoCIo,cq. RoboUnoo-GolOon 
S_ $4 (MaroIIII11 I). ""'"' 54 tMtthbUm. _ 10). __ StaIO 11 t5I>rtwoI 
5). _2O(H .......... V).TotaI_ 
S1IItt 24. _ 20. T~ S1IItt 
It10gaI deltnH, 2; _ tIogaI delon ... A-
15.200 (15.200). 

MLB STANDINGS 
W L Pel. 
13 7 .150 
12 7.&32 
t4 1I.8OQ 

team. 

Sports 
Oahlond 11 " .500 
Toronto 10 10 .500 
_ 10 11 .478 

Kan .. 1 CIty II 11 .450 
Botton 8 10 .... 
CIoYoIand II 14 .3f1 
DotroII 7 12 .• =- : :~ := _ 8 15 .348 

Anaheim 5 14 .283 
NAl10NALlIAGUI W L'oI. 
Ftorlcla 17 4.810 
Hou.ton 13 5 .722 
PhIadolpNt 14 8 .700 
Son Ffl/ldlOO 13 1 .8111 
CoIoraoo 12 1 .Il00 
Onlcago 12 V .571 
SI. l.ouII 12 II .571 
San 0I0g0 12 II .571 
CIfICI .. a; 11 " .500 
Lot ""goIoa II 11 .500 
Now Vorl< 7 8 .467 
PItobUrvh 8 11 .421 
Atlanta 5 12.2$4 _I"" 5 12 .214 

(NOTE : Spllt·.quad lI.mlt counl In tht 
IIlndlnga; gamea agalnlt non·maJ0r Ie."""I do nol) 
T-ay'a_ 

New Vorl< Mots I,AlIontal.12lnntngo 
_ton 4, _t"" 2 
~1I8, I<antu City 5 
T .... 3. S1.l.ouIIl 
Lot AngoIot 5, BaIIlmora 4, 10 InnIIlQt 
CI1Icago WM. So. 2. Bottoo 2. 13innlnQt 
New Vorl< Vank_ 3. Toronto 1 
_ 10. ChlelOO CUIJO 8 
Oaldtnd 8, Anahllm 4 
ClnclMatlII, ctovIIand 5 
San F,andlOO 12. San D1Igo3 -.y.-U. _ No4Inctudod 

Lot ""goIoa V. ctncinnaD (II) 2 
FIorIdo 5. Mont",aI 4 
Phiodotphllil. <:Iov-.t 3 
Houlton 7, Detroit 8 
T_3.lIottonO 
0aIdtnd 18. San F .. nciOoO 7 
_13. San DIogo 12 
_ 12. ChIctgo WhItt 50110 
CincirtnatI (II) 10. P_rgh 6 
__ ... CoIortdo .. T.-. Artz. (n) 

Thurtdoy'. _. 
Lot AngoIot ... H ... ,oo ., Klttlmmoo, Fla.. 

12:05 p.m. 
IIIIUmoro ... Alionlll1 W .. , Plim BNch. 

Fla., 12:05 p.m. 
Detroit YO. F1or1do II Vllra, Fit., 12:05 p .... 
_VorI<V.". ...... SI.LouIa .. SL_· 

bUrv. Fla.. 12:05 p.m 
PtUlbUfV/I VI. Kano .. City 11 Hlin .. CIty. 

Fla.. 12:OS p.m. 
Colorado VI. San Fron<i .... al ScoMdaI4I. 

ArIz .. 2:05 p.m 
_ VI. ChIctgo CUIJO. -.. Artz • 2:05 

p.m. 0tId0nd VI. San DIogo 11 -. ArIz., 2:05 

p.m. _"VI. _ at T_. Ariz. 2:05 
p·m. 

Ondnnltl vt. QeY~1nd at Winter Havt'\. 
Fla., 8;06 p.m. 

Toronlo YO. MIn_ II Fort Mytrt. Fit.. 
8:05 p.m. Mon_ YO. Now Vorl< Mots .. POrt SL Ludo. 
Fla.. 8:10pm. "'.\"a_ 

FIorIdo VI. CIncInnoI at Plant CIty, Fla.. 12:05 
p.m. 
_VI. _1OfI11_, Fla.. 12:05 

p.m. 
Los Ano.l .. Y' . MOnlr,al " Wit' Palm 
-. Fla.. '2:05 pm. 

SL LouIa " f'1IIIadotphII .. aoan..tor. Fla.. 
12:05 p.m 

_ VI. f'ttIobUr1II1 .. _ton, Fla.. 
t2:05 p.m Kantot CIty YO. ctovIIand 11 __ • 

Fla.. I 2:OS p .... 
Toronto.,.. T'.I. at Po" Chlnon" Flt _. 

12:05p ... 
ChfaIcIo Cuba YO. San F_ 11 ScoIta· 

_ Arlz .• 2:05 p. ... 
San DIogo ... w.._11 ~. ArIz.. 

2:05 p .... 
0tId0nd VI. _ at "*>rta. ArIz., 2:05 pm. 

- ¥s. ChfaIcIo"""" Sa< 11_ 
Fla.. a:os p.m. 

DelroII ... _VcnY_IIT_Fla.. 
8:05p.m. 

Hew YorI< ..... VI. ~ .. Fort Laud
_ . Fla., 8:05 p.'" 

_ VI CoIortdo" T ........ Arlz . 8:05 
pm. 

NHl STANDINGS 
fAlTEAN COfIIeRII4CI 
A'-.tIe DllltIlOn W L T PIa Of GA 
_~ 40 21 10 eo 242 187 
__ Jo<Hy 36 20 13 118 200 183 
_ 32 24 18 80 1118 175 
N.V. AIngorII 33 30 II 7S 233 208 wa 21 35 8 84 IBI 199 
T_ 27 34 7 81 la7 217 
N.Y. I 25 3B 10 eo 1118 212 
_ DllltolonW L T PIa Of GA 
a.HIIo 37 II 11 as 210 17, 
~ 33 00 7 ~~23B 
_lrIaI 28 32 14 as 220 2411 
HII'Ifon:I 27 33 10 64 113 21V 
on..... 23 33 14 eo 113 208 
8otIon 24 3t • 57 207 25. 
WltI'TIIIN CONPIIIIHCI 
c:.ntrII DIIIt...., W L T PIa Of GA 
_~ 42 23 800mm 
DotroII 34 21 15 83 225 188 
_ 3334 571208m 
St. LouIa 30 32 II l1li 200 218 
C/1bgo 28 31 12 66 166 110 
T_ 28 39 8 58 201 2~ 
_ DIIIt...., W l T PIa Of GA 
• .coror.ao 44 " ..7 244 In 
~ 32 32 7 71 III 215 
_ 28 30 11 l1li 203 201 
CtIgary 30 34 • 88 1111 202 
V_ 2831 412m244 

Lot AngoIot 25 37 59 1l1li 233 
San JoN 23 3t 53 177 231 ._ pIoyolllf)Ol 

~.--.5, a.HaIo3 CoIortdo 4, V __ 2 

'-"'0-
~- ... -N.V.I_7, '1orIda 4 

Mont"" 8, N,Y. Rtngora 4 
r<tW ~ 2, Waalingloo 2._ 
~e.T_3 
o.dI: " Bolton t 
DtIto7,_2 
San _ at Cllgary, (n) 
Tampal!oy" f_on. (n) 
Lot AngoIot "_, (n) TIIUndoY'a _ 
ToronlO II_fiji, ' :30 p.m. 
FIortda 11 011_ 4 30 p.m. 
"'-'II" ChIcago, 7:30 p.m. 
_ .. Sl Lout .. 7:30 p.m. 
San_ at V_. llp.m. ,rtdoy'.-
Ottrdt II N. V. Rangers, 8:30 p.m. 
llulfalo .. WuhlnlJlCn. 8:30 p.m. Ha_ .. 0_. 7:30 p.m. 
AnohoIm at Colorado, 8 p.m. 
Tampal!oy .. Calgary, 8:30 p.m. 

PREP BASKETBALL 
_ .............. IT_OI_ 

~.-CU"IA 
011_ enottllln 85. Roell Valley 5 I _"'oneil n . Stanton 85 
LyrwwI"'5<II1\' 53, F_'II02 
~ MarquoIto 47. P"'"""Y'P- '6 

ApllnD1on.P .... "'bu'g 81, Monon • • I.tFL. 
"",·Mac83 

51. Anooor eo, _ T~.conlor 55 fllOl
cIOy'O~ 
CLAP2A 

_PCM 13. W_ M""P"'''' 53 
Bondurant·Flnlr 18, Orang, City Unity 

ChrIttlan 7S CLA88IA 
W ...... 55. Cedar RIpIcIt PIlI'" 10 
PIIIo 50, SptrICII '3 
Mount PIotoant 08, '- FII. <5 W_ 

dIy' a Clomto 
CLAPIA 

Croalon 71. c. ... 81 CLASS 4A 
MItoo CIty '6, Cedar RIpIcIt JotItrIOrI 45 
Coda'RopIdt KonnocIY 40. W.t Dto _ 

Valloy 38 
Urbtndatt 52. 1_ CItyy _1.5 
Sioul CIty W., 60. ~_ 58 n.ur.. 

dly'o Clomto 
CLA88IA _1ItnII. 

10:30. m. - 011_ ~ (20-3) ... 
~oneII(~) 
12:15p"'-L~j2"')"'_ 

_ ""-(11-2) ClAS8 2A 
~ 
2P.m.-~t24-0) ... SL 

~(23-I) 
3:45 p.m. - M..,,,,, PCM (I H) VI. lion· __ (230I)ClAIIIA 

~ 
8:35 p.m. - Waukon (15·7) VI. Palla (2().3) 
1:15 iU'I. - MoI.nI _ (l8-a) VI. er.

aton t20-2) 
'rIday"-CLA88IA 
~ 

10:30 •. m. - Stmllln.IIo .. " Chompl. ........ 
8'35 p m.-~..."".,. ClAS8 2A -11 :45 10m. - Semlll.al IOta" Cho .. pl· ........ 1.'6p.m.-__ ClAS8 4A --1:45 p.m. - M""" CIty (21-0) VI, Coda, 

Rapida Kamody (18-4) 
3'30 P m. - UrI>ondaIo (15'7)", SIoux 01y 

WtII(2().l) 

TRANSAO'IONS 
.AStllAU 

"=1~l.S-OI*>nocI3S Goorga 
AltaI and ~ Grtg GoIw .. _ 01 '" 
PC!. 

BOSTON RED SOX-<l\ltlOnOcl RHP KorIy 
lacy, C WII -..t. OF T"" Nilon. AliP Jato 
~andINF ~_ .. ,,--. 
.... "'_~~18BoDoQ. 
_ .. t1oir~ ... 

ClEVElAND INDIAN!l-AsoI;nod C S10va ScIz and IHF""" _ .. __ oIM9IO -OETROIT TIGERS-lI ..... ed OF Pod,o 
"unol. Optioned RHP O,og Kalgl., RHP 
Ramon Formin .. Toledo 01 ... __ 
"-andLHP _ eur..to_ 
01 "" Soulhom L-. AuIgnod RHP TIm PtqI to __ -1ooguI_ 

SEATTlE IWllNER5-()p1Iono1I __ 

P_ and OF Leu F_1o l"""",,"110 
POL ~ LHP_HoIz_, C Alan 
Zinlor, INF BItIn _ and Of -. _ to __ .fOIQ\IO __ INFCMa -~H~~DS-Stnt INF Roy_" 
"" San DIogo P_ to compIoIe Sunday'a 
1rada .... RHI> Joay E_ AuIanad C .loa 
KmIII, _ Rod -. LHP J<II t_ and 
LHPa-_IOINir_~_ 

HOUSTON ASTROS-AtaIgnod _ T ..... 
mr G-.. C EIIC ChrIttophoraon, INF RUto _ and OF _ HIclIIgo 10 __ • 

IOIgut camp. _ C JoII T_ 
PHILADELPHIA PHILllES-optlonOd C 

1IoIJtIy~1o ___ "1Io 
_~ AaatgnodOF __ 

""to __ ....... 
PlnSIIUIIOH PlRATE5-AtalonOd LHP 

Qwto -. RHP _ ....... RI4P .. Sl-
va. RHP K"III SI1ophord, RHP Jot _If, 

RHP ICon 0.-. C TIoI1 ......... OF MInny M._I0 ____ _ 

,-~ 
RICHMOND IIOOIT1I'IS-tIg IIHI' Dor· 
""W.~ 
IAIKmALI. .................. '. " GOLDEN IlTATI WARRtOItS-alaneol G 
_1IoaI1er. 

MINNESOTA TMlllIIWGlVlt-tipod G 
RaggIo .to_IO. I~=::. n c:o.oMontIIl_ 

FORT WAVNI FURY ___ G 1oIy .... _1"""""IIoju .... _IttI. ~G 
.ru_ T1tIgpon on 1I01IIjIHWII_ .... 
'00TIAI.l 
-,-~ ATLANTA FALCOTlI-Slgnod III G.ry 
Downt .... 01II1I\I JII T_ .. _, 
co'''ra .... N_ "-~ oIt .. olva 
quatl1y oon1rol.....,. 

CAlLAS COWBOVS-S -lRt_ ..... lOded ,. Donyt 
JohrII1Of\IO, ___ -. 

DETR04T U~oIgIIOd L8 Tom .... 
SIgnoO S HaIry~. 
GREE~ IIAY 'ACKIIIs-llo·.lgnod WII 

Don S-. 9iIrIod OT _ 5poara. 
I~OIANAPOlIS 001. Ta.-- ""'_ 

.. ocullvt dI'tc\o' 01 .... '.11 .... Lany 14.11 
Cllroctor of IIdIII .,...- .... _ . Ilona lOngo<1a _ 01 __ lind KrIIII 
Don!Ion _ ""'*" 01 ___ . 

-.,-"-
AL8A~V FIRE'I"DS_Slgnod PK Jim 

Hump!lrI'!. 
ANAfiEiIot P1~T_ QI '-' 

_ , Ot"[)lPOItPorcaIII. and"" rIOt14O 10 
001 ...... opocIaIttt LatlOd Gomer to 1111'_ 
8oI>caIt tor oe Jamot Guidry and "" rIOt14O 10 
WR Dtr;I Frutor. 
HOCKI" ---y,,"-CALO.t,RV FLA.I4ES-A.tlgned RW Rollil 
Gutmanov. 0 Ty1or""" """ C PM TorgajoY 
10 SaInt John 011111 AMl. _ 0 ~,.... 
eon ,,.,. SoInI Jolin. 

EDMONTON OtLE~ LW BonIo _0 .. H.....", 01 '" AHL' 
FLORIDA PANTH£II~ RW AnII1 

TromtlIoV .. SV ...... 01 "" AHL 
HARtFORD WHALERS-RoCIUld 0 

Alolinotr DodynYlOI< I,om Sprlnglltld of 1M 
AHL 

OnAWA SENATOR~ 0 P_ 
T_ to Grand I\IIPIdt 01 "" IHI.. 

PlnSBURGH PE~GUINS-Rtc,"oO G 
PhllpQo DoRouvllfo I,om K.n ... Cl1y of Iht 
IHI.. 

TAMPA BAV UGHTNING-R .... ocI 0 Jolt 
T .... and LW er.nt Ptt ..... I .... _ 

01 '" AHL 
TORONTO MAPLE LEAF5-RocIII ... G 
_~. RW Jtoon _ and D 
O.vlcJ Coop.r 'rom $1. John of thl AHl. 
AIIII/'IfCf G Don _10 VIllI oIlf1tlHL 

VANCOUVER CANUCKS-Anlgnod C 
_ Somal< to lit VtglI "fIoIHL -----"" "-FORT WAVNE KOMET5-RIC.Uod 0 
SOrvot Stao ""'" SogIrI ... 01 '" Colonial _ 
W'f L.aoguo and tfgnocIhim lor lilt ...- 01 "'_. --""""-ADIRONDACK RED WINGS-Slllnad 0 
John.fafror*> 10 an ",,"ou, I/YOIA --. 
lilt eo. Hockay "-

HUNTINGTON BLlUARD-P1a..., F Ray 
Edwards on "" _an-day Injured lot ond F 
frw:y E~ on "" "-day Injurod Iol SIgned o _ Wooda. Ao1IvIlIod 0 AlII AIII*1ltom 
"'1nIurod1itl 

JA/;;fI.SONV1UE LllARO KING5--StgnocI G 
Ktvtrt K"""a<. 

JOHNSTOWN CHIEFS Aa'If.1d G MIftc 
DaSIIvIl. 
SOCCER U.s. _ 

UNITED STATES SOCCER FEOERA· 
TlOH-Nomod Donna • Varona 11199 FIFA 
WQfMn'. WOOd Cup organlzlng commjn •• -. 

UNITED STATES VOUTH SOCCEII AS~ 
CIA TlON-Announcod "" rod ...... t 01 Ray 
~,._cflfICIo<. 
COlLIClI 

ALABAMA-Announcod t1Io ,-tl'tmont 01 Wavno_. ___ . 
APPALACHIAN STATI~"" Wf6. 

00II_0I_-*",", 
CORTLAHD STATE-Ntmod Dan _ 

1ootbaII_ 
DREXEL--Namod __ F Hontt aqutp. 

.... --IHDtANA STATI.-Announood '" rootgne. 
Uon 01 Sherman DIUlrd , men', bllll:.Iblll 
"*,,,,10 _ '" _potfion .. J_ Mad
son 
1(~ Paul Kltfty\Ia mtn'. _ --NOIITHWESTERN P,o,_ Gragg e..n. don from ___ coocIi .. *""""0 --.... -NORTIIWESTERN STA~ 00mII C<II __ eII_ torlnlomat __ 

.-
NORT\fNEST tWARe_ '" ratfgnIIIon OC Eo W __ • """'1 _ 

boII-' _I\ICII Sor4OrII "",,'._ 
boII-' RUTGE_a-__ 

--. 
SAH oIEGO-Nam ... Jolin Conaboon 

....,'. toCX:..-lII*:ft. 
STETSON-_ "" ~ 01 

I\anItf -. _'I _ CC1OdI. 
STEVENS TEC~_ o.on IoIattlloW 

W111Y dI_ 01 _ PII,.aI ocIuCatIon 
and_ 
S~ _ E_ eIIrooI'" 

01'- oornpI/onot and Anrt P __ 
lint _01.....,..".,.. 

WASHINGTON. 1./0."-'" rootg. 
_"Ty~""·I_ooach. 

1982. And speaking of rolla. the 
Gophera are on a nice one - they 
have won 14 of 15, with the only 
lOIS coming in a meaningleaa road 
game with Wisconain after they had 
secured the league championship. 

That kind of balance stems from 
unaeLfishnesa. which in Minnesota's 
caee is due in part to senior leader· 
ship and a deaire to make up for 
last year. when the Gophere weren't 
even extended an NCAA tourna· 
mentbid. 

Fourth-seeded Clemlon (23-9) 
hu been fit most of the year. The 
Tigera started out 16-1. but closed 
out the year by losine eieht of their 
6nal13. 

Barnes said the biggest contribu
tor to the lkid was playing in the 
Atlantic COSlt Conference. But 
there was a more subtle reason. 
which he .aid was undel'lcored in 
the Tigel'l' IGet to Maryland in the 
ACC tournament. 

In two tournament ramee. Clem· 
son haa only shot 38 percent but 10 

has itl opponents. The Tigers have 
outrebounded the oppo.ltion and 
gotten to the (oulline, 

"Our balance ill the key," Barnes 
.aid. "We need to have offensive 
balance but we need to have great 
intelUity at the defenaive end." "We know the Big Ten hasn't 

been aucteaaful in the NCAA tour· 
nament (in recent years). so we just 
wanted to come in here and tum 
80me heada and make a name for 
the Univeraity of Minneaota: said 
guard Bobby Jack.eon. "I think we 
pretty much did that." 

The Gophera have a potent com· 
bination of aize. depth and balance. 
Coach Clem Haskins has nine play· 
era who aver.,e at least 12 minutee 
per game, While the Gophen ICOTe 

78 pointl per came. Jackson'l aver· 
ace of 14.3 i8 the highest on the 

ISU-UClA 
Continued from Page 18 

we've played well at different 
8peeda thi. year," Lavin laid. "We 
can playa half-court ,ame." 

UCLA averaled 102,5 point. in 
beatine Charleaton Southern and 
Xavier in the lint and IICOnd rounds 
and Iowa State ooach Tim Floyd .aid 
the Brulnt have him Worried. 

GONDER 
Continued from POI' 18 
the Hlwkeye. bowed to Kentucky 
in the .econd round of the NCAA 
Thurnament. Starting with the 1997 
footballlM!uon. Lea.rfield Communi
catiOnt will have exclusive ",htl to 
Iowa football and basketball. 

encade, Iowa. native Gary Dol. 
phin wae cholen to be Leameld'l 
play.by·pl.y man. Gonder. alan, 
",itb Jim Zabel of WHO and Bob 
Brook. oC KHAK will .tlll be 
Involved in prelame and JlOItiame 
bro.dcuu, but the UI'. ded.lon 

btr cted a bi, part oCtheir Iivea. 
"lt11 tak lOme getting u.ed to, it 

definitely MlI,· Gonder .aid. 'Th 
play.by.play part il why I got into 
tb bu.lnes, r.dio play.by-play. 
'lW'U be • bl( void .• 

Haskins said the playen Bet their 
goals lut sprine - win 20 or more 
games. challenge for the Bie Ten 
title and make a Itrong run at the 
Final Four. They have accom· 
plished the tint two and are two 
victoriel away from the latter. 

-I started out with a lot of confi· 
dence In this ballclub at the end of 
this last .ea.on." Halkins .aid. 
'The key word [ IBid was. No. 1, if 
we stayed healthy. If we Itayed 
healthy. we had a chance to accom· 
pliah great thinp thil Huon and 
so far we've ltayed healthy." 

-I've got great re8pect for UCLA 
because I believe they are as talent
ed 88 Kan... from tbeir one 
throurh six player .... Floyd laid, 
"They create creat matchup prob· 
leml. We will have to limit their 
trantltion basketl and kHP them 
off the foul line. " 

Rookie Lavin civel Jowa State 
the coaching ed,e, 

Gonder, a1tbough dilappointed, 
hal come to terml with the new 
arrangement and .ay. he under· 
ltanda ... hy the UI did what it did. 

-From the university' • .tand
point. you make much more money 
by golne with ju.t one broadtalt; 
laid the 62-year-old Gonder. ·It's 
lomething we all Imew wa'lOlnr to 
happen soon." 

An optimtilt on the air as well as 
in Ufe. Gonder prefera to talk about 
the good time.. Since comin, to 
Iowa. he', witneued plenty of them 
from hi. leat In the broadcatt booth. 

Durinr the latter part of hi. 
c.reer aa a H .... keye .nnouncer, 
Gonder had a .pedal cohon with 
whom to call the ,amel. Gonder', 
.on. Carl, ... al part of the WMT 

ClemlOn. Barnes laid. had ltart
ed to get a little too concerned with 
who took .hotl and When, inatead 
of etopping the other teama. 

- I think we had lost some of our 
intenlity." .. id CUard Merl Code. 
"We weren't livine the effort on the 
defentive end that we had been giv. 
ing throughout the coune of the 
aeaaon, and I think we were a littJe 
hesitant on the offentive end." 

Lavin laid "if it com .. down to a 
cbell match between coaches we 
may be in trouble, Floyd could be 
the next coach of the Chlcqo Buill 
if Phil Jack,on reUru and all I 
have iI 23 win • ." It·, Iowa State'. first appearance 
in the tlnall6 since 1986. 

UCLA. which won the national 
title two yeara ago with Lavin as an 

broadcalt team for the la.t leven 
yeara of tha Itationll affiliation 
with the univel'llty. 

"It wu just another thing that 
Carl and I ... ere able to qjoy," laid 
the elder Gonder. "We'd talk aboul 
the rame lOin, down to Iowa City. 
and then get a landwlch afterwardt 
and rehash ... hat had happened." 

The fathar and .on team had 
alwaY' been very c1ClH, but as col. 
league., their relatlonlhip (rew 
ven more. 
"It wal a thrill of a lifetime," Ron 

Gonder IBid . "Not very m.ny 
announcer. eet to do .omethlng 
like that ... ith a Ion." 

But then again. not very many 
announc:en are as unill.u as Gonder. 
Hia on-air peraonality seta him apart 

The Tigerl need to Ilow Minneeo· 
ta·. tranlition iame and be more 
physical than they were back in 
December, when the Gophers' 
gUllrde controlled thini' It both 
enda ofthe floor. 

"Cominr out of that came we 
really had to focu. on belnr the 
most aggreaaive team and the m08f: 
intenee team on the floor." Code 
said. -Since we've been in tbe tour· 
nament I really felt lib ",e'vI done 
that." 

auiltant, Ie maklnr a fourth 
appearanett in the ftllal II in the 
19901. The Bruin. b.eft bela NCAA 
champion. 11 tim_, 

Cyclonel eUlrd J.ey HollOWlY 
.aid "we'v all w.tchtcI UCLA play 
on television. But coach noyd h .. 
kept u •• 0 bu.y It'. bt,n hard to 
worry about who ",,',. playlnr. " 

trom any other broadcut.er. 
Iowa football coach Hayden Fry 

.aid Gonder'. ,tyle ",u • retruh· 
ing change of pace. 

"['11 remember him .. a very 
objective. fair broadueter. A CUY 
with a , nil of humorl he II".YI 
Il\Iected humor and the lirhter .ide 
into hi. broadeaeu.- ' 

Before 10wa'l fln.l· !'ecul.r· ... • 
Ion ,ame .t Northwe.tel1l, WMT 
produt*l and played a r.corclinl of 
the varlOU' "Oonderllm." of the 
HallOn. Durillf broadcutl, Gonder 
often let hi, creativity 10 wild with 
imq/native phruu. 

"H.wkeye liNnen like to li.ten 
to .omaon. who'. enthu.iuUc." 
Gonder .aid. "Peopl, h.ve told IDe 
they like th.t." 

338·6860 
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Iowa's Wes 
Hand com· 

I petes Feb. 16 
during the 
Hawkeyes' 

I meet again t 
) Iowa State. 
r Hand is 

ranked No. 
I 12 in the 
I nation head· 
I ing into 

today's first 
I round of the 
I NCAA Tour· 

nament. 
Pete 

Thompsol1!The 
Datly Iowan 

tHE BEST DANCE When the Iowa wrestling 
MUSIC. DOWNTOWII t, took first place at last 

IOWA CITY NCAA Championships. all ! . Hawkeyes scored team points. 

19 & ""m Iowa to defend its crown, it 
uwm 'need a similar elTort. 

• •••••••••• 1;' With that in mind. here's a 

$200 
Boilies 
Corona 

at the wrestlers to beat at 
• weight clas : 

U8 - There are about 
wrestlers who have rea:SOlla! 
shots to win at this 
on's Sheldon Thomas is 
iog champion. but has no 
cant edge over Oklahoma 

, Teague Moore and David Mo,re:!ln 
Michigan State. 

• Hawkeye Je sic Whitmer 
could also make some noise. 

I has not proven he can cOlnsiste~ 
· beat the nation's best. 

126 - This weight class i 
I' body's guess. Without Qw~sti.on. 
· is the most difficult to predict. 
State's Dwight Hinson is 

I No . 1. but he hilS four 10 
· including one to fourth 
, Mike Mena of Iowa. 

Mena (18-5) has struggl 
, times due to a lack of aglrre:ssij 

•. ness. If he improves his olIlcm.e.! 
I is 8 legitimate title contender. 
;does not. he will become only 
• second Iowa wrestler to earn 
American tatus four times 

~' winning a championship. 
134 - One need not look any 

L..-;:::;;=::!..':";:':':~;':'::'::""':==~==~::' _____ ...JI . ther than Iowa City Cor the 
I favorite. Hawkeye Mark Ironside 

Pizza 
35-GUMBY 

702 S. Gilbert St., 
Kennedy Plaza 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY·WEDNESDAY 

11 AM·2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

11 AM-3AM 

2MmUMlr~ .... 
2 LJRQE 14' PIZZAS a ... 111. 
2 X.uAOE 180 on lid! $lue pial 
2 O\ANT 20' PIZZAS $17" 

LARGE 14" 
ONE TOPPING 

'5.99 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

on~·9.88 

I overpowered his opponents all 
IOn. winning all 25 of his mall'h"Q I 

, The only real obstacle 8ta:nt:lJJ~1I 
j lronside's way i Oklahoma 
Steven Schmidt. who is 24·2. 
their only match this yea r. 

.Mal Z JUIiLE (PI, 
D.\tLY 700&t 15 _IIIAICO (PII 
EVE 11UDJO 

e!1l1 
VlW VACATIOII PI, 
EVE110UJO ENOST AY 

'aau IlUIII • ".., II 
OAll Y 1 00 AD 40 ENOS TODAY 

DMTrI POI( ""'1, 
OAiLYlOO U40 ENDSTOOAY 

UIOUm POWER III 
OM. VI 10 aD 40 
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·lowa's Wes 
Hand com-

I 'petes Feb. 16 
during the 
Hawkeyes' 
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Iowa State. 
Hand is 
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NCAA Wrestling Tournament 

Hawkeyes look to repeat 
Continued from Page 68 

Smith has three sophomores who 
a re legitimate candidates to win 
individual championshi ps, includ
ing Teague Moore at 118, Eric 
Guerrero at 126 and Mark Smith at 
177. 

Iowa's Ironside, Lincoln McIlravy 
(150) and Joe Williams (158) are all 
ranked No. 1. Gable doesn't worry 
much about them. However, the 
Hawkeyes have two fres hmen -
Kase~ Gilliss (142) and Wes Hand 
(heavyweight) - who must step it 
up. 

"J haven't really figured Hand out 
yet," Gable said after the Big Ten 
Championships. "He's a freshman, 
it's hard to figure them out from a 
coaching point of view." , 

"Based on what I saw of Iowa 
State in the Big 12s, I think 
they or Minnesota could be 
in there." 

Oklahoma State wrestling 
coach John Smith 

nesota team comes to mind . The 
Gophers have no seniors in their 
lineup, but that didn 't stop them 
from sending all 10 wrestlers to 
Cedar Falls. 

The third-ranked Cyclones fin
ished second at the Big 12 Champi
onships, but only qualified nine 
wrestlers for the tournament. Yet, 
Smith feels they, too, could chal
lenge the frontrunners. 

"Based on what I saw of Iowa 
State in the Big 12s," Smith said, "I 
think they or Minnesota could be in 
there." 

No matter what Smith said, it's 
unlikely anybody besides the two 
top-ranked teams have much of a 
chance. 

Gable plans on celebrating if his 
team pulls out another title, but 
don't expect the legendary coach to 
do a victory la p on his crutches. 

~How the weights stack up 
t'~ ____________________ __ 

Mention teams with young 
wrestlers and J Robinson's Min-

Minnesota was ranked third for 
several weeks before Iowa State 
took over two weeks ago. Robin
son's No. 4 team gave Iowa all it 
could handle at the Big Ten meet -
finishing second by 24 points - and 
could be a factor this week. 

"Maybe a swim lap or a bike lap," 
Gable said . "But I don't think I'll 
run." 

Wins hold big meaning for top teams 

tHE BEST DANCE 
MUSIC IN DOWNTOWN 

IOWA CITY! 
19&OVER 

'. By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

, When the Iowa wrestling team 
, took first place at last season's 
NCAA Championships, all 10 

' Hawkeyes scored team points. For 
Iowa to defend its crown, it will 
need a similar effort. 

With that in mind, here's a look 
at the wrestlers to beat at each 

• weight class: 
118 - There are about six 

------~\, wrestlers who have reasonable 

11 S. Dubuque 
shots to win at this weight Clari

l on's Sheldon Thomas is the defend
I ing champion, but has no signifi-

cant edge over Oklahoma State's 
, Teague Moore and David Morgan of 
:Michigan State. 
; Hawkeye Jessie Whitmer (19-6) 

} could also make some noise, but he 
, has not proven he can consistently 

$ 2 00 ': beat the nation' best. 
126 - This weight class is any

body's guess. Without question, 126 
, is the most difficult to predict. Iowa 

B oilies · State's Dwight Hinson is ranked 
I N'o . 1, but he has four losses, 

Corona ' including one to fourth-ranked 
I Mike Mena ofIowa. 
I' Mena 08-5) has struggled at 

~ _________ II ' times due to a Jack of aggressive-

2 1 ,. ne s. If he improves his offense, he 
I is a legitimate title contender. If he for does not, he will become only the 

~,-,11l second Iowa wrestler to earn All-_ .. _· __ ed American tatus four times without 
_ winning a championship. 

LARGE 14" 
lNETOPPING 

'6.88 

GIANT 20" 
1· TOPPING PIZZA 

only'8.88 

1M - One need not look any fur
ther than Iowa City for the clear-cut 
favorite . Hawkeye Mark Ironside has 

: overpowered his opponents all sea-
son, winning all 25 of his matches. 

, The only real obstacle standing in 
I Jronside's way is Oklahoma State's 

Steven Schmidt, who Is 24-2. In 
their only match this year, Ironside 

a~A~= 
suo 

lIEu. Of 11tE JEll /PII 
DAilY 12 !IO. 350. 8 eo. 85O ii(r, __ _ 

til EIIW nMlO lACK (PII 
OM. Y 1 00 •• 00. 7 00. 850 

I ~i_i~ 
.... 2 M8I.E (1'8) 
OAILY 100&8 I~ 

_IMICO(PII 
EVE 71U83O 

e!~!~ 
YEW Va_1N1 
EVE 1 10 U 30 ENDS TOeA y 
, ........ ' .... '1) 
OAll. Y7 00 &G.o ENOS TOOAY 

DAm" PUI .... 'I' OM. VI 00 &8 40 ENOS lOOAV 

. UIGWTE POWER III 
DAlY 7 10U.o 

, eag;', 
, ITAII •• (PI) 

£lie 1 00 U "H,,""" ENDS TOOAY 
. . ICIIUJI III 

M710.a40 

defeated Schmidt, 8-6, in overtime. 
142 - After winning the title at 

134 last season, Lock Haven's Cary 
Kolat moved up a weight class and 
continued his success. Kolat went 
20-0 after sitting out t h e first 
semester for academic reasons. 

Indiana's Roger Chandler had no 
problem disposing of Minnesota's 
Jason Davids in the championship 
match at the Big Ten Thurnament. 
Look for Kolat or Chandler to battle 
for the title. Iowa's Kasey Gilliss, a 
freshman, finished fourth at Big 
Tens and will look to repeat that 
effort at nationals. 

150 - Iowa's Lincoln McIlravy 
has wrestled just 15 times this year 
and is not the defending champion. 
Still, few expect McIlravy to bow to 
last year's winner, Chris Bono of 
Iowa State. 

A two-time national champion 
who redshirted last season, Mcll
ravy is heavily favored to win. His 
near-perfect technical skills will 
likely be too much for Bono or any
body else to overcome. 

158 - Iowa's Joe Williams lost to 
Illinois' Ernest Benion two weeks 
ago, but retained his' No. 1 ranking. 
Why? Williams has proven several 
times in the last two years that he 
can beat Benion. 

Iowa coach Dan Gable said 
Williams may have found it diffi
cult to get up for Benion after 
defeating him 80 many times. 
Gable knows a little about the 
sport, so look for Williams to defend 
his 1996 title. 

167 - This is the first weight at 
which No. 1 Oklahoma State has a 
considerable advantage over the 
second-ranked Hawkeyes. Iowa's 
Mike Uker came on strong at Big 
Tens with a third-place finish and 
said when he's on, he "can beat any-

body in the country." But the Cow
boys' Mark Branch is 25-0 and 
shows no signs of slowing down. 

177 - Deja vu. This the second 
weight at which the Cowboys tower 
over Iowa. Mark Smith, brother of 
Oklahoma State coach John Smith, 
reached the top of the rankings last 
week. Smith is not a huge favorite, 
however, as Iowa State's Barry Wel
don and others are solid candi
dates . 

Iowa's Tony Ersland surprised 
many fans hy simply advancing to 
nationals . Any team points he 
scores will be a welcome bonus for 
the Hawkeyes. 

190 - After 126, this is the 
biggest free-for-all. Edinboro's Jason 
Robison is 33-0 and ranked No. I, 
but has not faced steady competition 
like defending champion John Kad· 
ing or the three Big Ten wrestlers 
who round out the top five. 

Kading has suffered from hip 
problems this season, and the ver
dict is still out as to how much he 
has recovered. Iowa's Lee Fullhart 
(No.5) can't wait for an opportunity 
to face Minnesota's Tim Hartung 
(No.3). Hartung is 2-0 against Full
hart this season and embarrassed 
the Hawkeye wrestler in the semifi
nals of the Big Ten Championships. 

Heavyweight - Wes Hand of 
Iowa has said that in the heavy
weight division, "Everybody is 
about the same." That statement 
seems a little illogical considering 
Penn State's Kerry McCoy is a for
mer champion with a 36-0 record. 

Still, one can see where the 12th
ranked Hand is coming from. From 
top to bottom, this class is as deep as 
any other division. McCoy will be the 
top seed, but any number of 
wrestlers could challenge him. Look 
for dogfights throughout the bracket. 

Chisel Drill Hammer 
Braid 

weater Weather 

Funk House· Trinity DJte 

PANKO CHICKEN • TORTELLINI SALAD' QUESAOILLAS • SLT • 

FAMOUS AIRLINER PIZZA ~ 
CHICAGO STYLE DEEPDISH .' 

AIRLINER STYLE ~ 
MEDIUM THICK ~ 

NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
& PIZZA BY THE SLICE 

NOW OFFERING FREE DELIVERY or THE ENTIRE MENU!! 

Specials for March 20-26 
lOU~ Corn Chowder Bowl 53.45 Cup $2.45 

Wild RlCt, Mu.h_DlIt Buon 
June'. FIDlOU' Airliner ChJJl· Sprinkled with cheddar cheese and 
chopped onions. 
f~nrh Onion Soup · A Ught classic recipe with. baked golden brown 

~ pastty lopping. (bowl only) ..................... ...... ................. ...............•............. .$3.95 

~ Al'PETllfII: Shrimp Cockllll ...................................... ........ ...... .......... .............................. $5.25 

I
' ENTIIEfl, lri.h limb S~W • Served with fresh French bread ................................ .$6.SO 

Bowlle Putl - s..u~ in • IIghl cream sauce with shrimp, scallops, 
tomatoes .nd .rtichoke hearts. Served with a side salad and fresh 
French bre.d ....................................................................... ... ......... ................ $6.95 
Clltu. Marinlde Chicken. Served Over couscous. Served with fresh 

i 
French bre.d ......................................................................... ...................... .... $6.75 

• 

FROM OUR REGULAR MENU AT A SPECIAL PRICE 
Chicken 8~ .. 1 Sandwich· Marinated chicken breast, grilled and 
!lerved on • sesame bun, with letture, onion, a."d tomalo, with any 
side dish .............................................................. ........... .... .......... .. .............. ... $5.95 
Ahl Tun. Sandwich • Grilled mari/lated ahi tun. steak 5IIIIdwich 

~ ~~s~~:1..~~.:~~~~~~.~~.:.~.~~ .. ~.~~~ .. ~~.~~:.~I~ .......... .$6.45 

~ Df .. EftT1, Stnwl>my Ch_.ke .............................................................................. $250 

~ ~!~~:~~~: .~.::: . ~.~~.~.~~.~. :.~.~.~~~.~~.~ .. ~.~~.~.:::::::::::::::!~:~ 
1 hUfSd.1Y is 52.i5 PitrhefS and 

2 for l's 9 to Close m 
e Available for Private Parties' 337 5314 3 AlwaytGttal Drln~Spedals 11 -10 :22 S Cli t , New a Cover am pm . n on 

~ 

Riverfest "Best Pizza" winner kI,t 3)1tfl/"S lind "Best Burger" 
fILET MIGNON • SWOROFIS~ • PORT{ CHOP' STEA"K SANDWICH • 

COlltinued from Page 6B 

another convincing win, ending any 
Cowboy hopes ofturning the tide. 

But maybe a new era is upon 
us, one in which Smith will lead 
his team to this year's title and a 
championshi p run similar to 
that of Iowa over the last two 
decades . That scenario undoubt
edly goes through Smith's mind 
every day. 

For Iowa to end any such 
thoughts, this weekend's tourna
ment is critical. If the Hawkeyes 
can rise to their potential , crown 
four or five champions and domi · 
nate the Cowboys in head-to-head 
matchups, the momentum Smith 
has established will be decisively 
thwarted. The Cowboys will run 
back to Stillwater with their tails 
between their legs. 

Naturally, Gable has a great sense 

$300 . 
Domestic 
Pitchers 

But maybe a new era is upon 
us, one in which Smith will 
lead his team to this year's 
title and a championship run 
similar to that of Iowa over 
the last two decades. That 
scenario undoubtedly goes 
through Smith's mind every 
day. 

of his sport's history. Therefore, it's 
likely he has alerted his team to this 
week's long-term consequences. Sure, 
the Hawkeyes will take any kind of 
win, even if it's only by a handful of 
points. But they also know what a 
decisive win will do to the Cowboys' 
collective ego. 

There's another important factor 
to remember. Iowa assistants Jim 

EVERY 
Sunday 

UPCOMING 
SHOWS 

Zalesky and Thm Brands have done 
a considerable amount of Gable's 
work this season due to the head 
coach's hip surgery. The season has 
been a weaning process of sorts for 
both assistants. 

An Iowa championship this 
weekend would give Iowa bragging 
rights for yet another year. But in 
the larger sch eme of t hings, a 
H awk eye win could effectively 
show the invincibility of the team 
- with or without Gable. 

Even though Gable's career 
appears to be winding down, a 
third straight title by the 
Hawkeyes will assure that John 
Smith can look forward to nothing. 

After Saturd ay night's tit le 
matches, Gable plans to "throw his 
crutches to the world" if his team 
wins. Look for Smith to use them 
on his walk home. 

HOURS: 
11 am -2am Mon. -Thurs. 
11 am -3am Fri.-Sat. 
11 am -Midnight Sun. 

VALUE MENU 
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Classifieds 
NATION .. L p .. RKa HIRING I Plu. 
aeaCh R.sort •. Fo",,,. Ranch •• , 
RIfting Co.· •. E.,n 10 $12IlIOOr plus 
benoflt.1 NallOnwldo opening. C.II 

I (919) 9.B·nS7 ... ,. A'~. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 TELLER 
11 ,lin d<'.ldlim' f()r IJ('W lui, .l1U1 (.1m d/.lt;OI1S 

Immediate part-time position available. Excellenl 
opportunity to begin career In finance or business. We 
offer great hours. competitive wage and professional 
plac;e to work. Advancement opportunilies available 
within our Teller Development Program. Training 
provided. Cash handling/customer service experience 
preferred. Must be available for breaks and summers. 
Each shift involves Saturday mornings. 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash. please check 
them out before responding. 00 NOT SEND CASH. CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive In return. It Is impossible 
(or us to investigate every ad that requires cash. 

PERSONAL ADOPTION 
CELLUL .. R PHONE RENTALS AooPT: Wo Will Ihower your baby 

only 55.95/ day. S2V1week. wllI1lov •. happin ... II'Id a proml,lng 
TraY9llng .hll_on<I1 lu'ur •. E'pon .. , p.ld. Su.an and 

Ront. p'- 01 mind. Arthu, 1-600-63'·2644. 

Position 1: MWF. 8:15 AM - 5:45 PM 
Position 2: TIH. 8:45 AM - 5:45 PM 

Applications accepted al our Downtown Office, 
102 S. Clinton Street. Iowa City· Call BIg Ton R.ntal. 337-RENT. VEAY happy lamlly has 10 much love 

COLOII EXPERTS 10 give. UYe In sunny Calilornl .. Love end 
HalrQlJOII8f1 outdoor'. Ir.val. "",ns. Mothe, grad-
354-1682 ua.ed UI . CM help wlUl "p"".I.I~:"'-------'--

ELECTROLYSl8 cen .r~ou !rom Pl .... call attornoy: Doug. I: Boo- DOI,T_TI ... - "'1V~ '!IOciT,-5 :30cm . 
IOWA STATE BANK 

& TR.UST CO. 350-6683. Paul & Dana. .., th. p(OOltm 01 unw.nled ,penna- ________ _ 

AAIEOE nonliV. Medically approvtel mllhod. 
C.II for complemenlary consullallon PEOPLE MEETING I~~======~I 
:::~::d:::;~::::':!!~~. 33::orvory:.,.7_.:,.~~~:;.:,:~.".n,...."""CI.".ln_lc_ol ;..P..:E:..:O::.;P;..L==E ___ -...,..."...,.- One University oflowa ::================~ 

- MAKE ACONNEcnONI BII0 .. YA08BULLETIN Student Laborer needed at TELLER ADVEATISE IH U ' . fIe I THE O .. ,LY IOWAN S.A.S.E: PalIn .... PO eo, 1772 mverslty 0 owa entra \ 
335-&784 Iowa C,ty, IA 62244 Mal' l SystemlPubll'caU'ons F N ti I Sa. k ha I 11 ·ti irst a ona n s a pa rt-t me te er post on 

Order Services available at our Downtown Drive location. The hours 
Departmenllo pack and for this position are: 8:00 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. Monday -
ship books. Position on il#d 7:45 a.m. - 12:30 p.m on Saturdays (3 per 

campus to start as soon as 
possible and continue 
through summerlfall. 

Must have vehicle to get 
to work, be able to lift 50 

pounds. work 20 hours per 
week Monday through 
Friday 7 :30 AM-II :30 

AM. starting wage $5.50 
per hour. Contact Phyllis 
fticksat384-3808,2222 

Old Hwy 218 South. 
Building CBSB, 

OptIcal 

The teller position requires excellent customer service 
and interpersonal skills, cash handling and balancing 
abilities, attention to delail and accuracy. Qualified 
applicants will possess a high school diploma/GED or 
six months of related experience. If you enjoy working 
with people and are seeking a challenging job oppor
tunity, please complete an application at 

FIRST 
'\. .1 Ii" II d 1 ILl II I. 

Human Resources Departmenl 
204 E. Washington, PO Box 1880 

Iowa City, IA 52240 
At Pearle Vision top quali· 

(n;~~~~~~~~'tll#,!;:U,!!b.,...,.,c--~~.,..,.,d ty eye care and service is 
!! our focus . If you share our 

24HourC~ 
356-9140 V NAME. atar tor your honey. 

reglslration $33. I~B. 

RAP£ CRISIS LINE 
24 ~. eow:y day. 

335-6000 or 1-800-2BH821 . 

COMPACT 

BIRIHRIGIf[ 
offen 

Free Pregnancy Ttllting 
Confidential COUIISeling 

and Support 
No .ppolnbn.nt n~ 

\1011 11:11l.1111 - 1:,IlI'1Il 
I I\: \\ Idll - ~ : ,lll'lll 

Ihlll ... \\;. 1 1 1 1 ~ ;pm 

CALL 338-8665 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
wHha 
.~ 
335-5784 

HELP WA 

Wanted: 
Commercial artist 
to make In-store 
signs. Part-time. 

Apply within: 
720 Waterfront Dr., 

Iowa City 

11I1l'!!ralrd 1)\ \ J'l·l'hllfllfl!!il· ... IlIl'. 

'i currently accepling resumes for Production 
Scienti t (po ilion . The ideal candidate will have 

• bachelor's degree in a chemi try or biology 
related field, be able to work rotating biets, and 

have the ability to multil8sk. IDT offers 8 

• competitive salary and an excellent benefits 
package. Please send your re ume to: 

Production Manager 
Integrated DNA Technologic ,Inc. 

1710 Commercial Park 
CoraJvllle,lA ~2241 

IN~PENDENT LOAN REVIEWER 
(Part Tlrre) 

Twtt Iw IJJI - positjon avaI~ In 0\1 ~ ~ 
~u pabm lain ~ 1m mst will h~dei~ ~~ Ile 
iPA'1ly a h brl ~IO 1IJ00Il esIImIi9'8l MIt ~ 
~ In ~~ h restMts nI coo:Iuslons to 1JT1p/0)1I8.'I. 
/III;"'-_-TIeI'""'~ ftI tte Bard a Dilm"s. 

~Ik! anIIdI*IS WI" 1M • tahlIor's de!1 em two (J 1I1(J8 
)lin r_ ~ ex I1e ~ ~ a eMtJon 
hllIPJtn:e In IOa1 review, aml'8daI aedIt ~ 1m 
cmmrclal ItnIing. ElOlII«t written em _I COO1T1II1icBlon 

lIS. ~ ., YI'(Jk k~ Drtt. *aYJ I8IIIir9 car~)nhlllslon 
em hiiltjki ~ftI_ reg\Mlns ~n.1. Snl 
~~emresuTJllo: 

FIRST 
IUTwl AeWt8S~ 

204 WII!tl~ PO Ibt 1800 
ioIII Ctj, IA 52444-1Ml 

An £f.OIWI~.~ .. mlA'IQIld IoIlAllY 

commitment to customer 
salisfaction. we currently 
have the following posi
tions available: 
• Lead Lab Technician 
• Lab Technician 

Experience preferred. but 
we will train the right can
didates. Must be able 10 

worli: mall hours. We offer 
a highly competitive com
pensation package. on· 
going training and oppor. 
tunities for advancement 
Please stop by: 

Pearle Vision 
located It 4444 1st Ave 
NE In the LIndIIe Mill 

in Cedar Rapids 
EOE. MlFIDIVI. Smoke 

freeldrug tree work
place. 

PEARLE VISION 

SCHOOL BUS 
DRIVERS 
Now Accepting 

Applicati<XIS 
• 15-25 HOUl'1/Week 
• S650-S1000/Month 
• Bonus Plan 
• 'Ihll.nlng Provided 

IOWAImOODIl 
1515 Willow Crftk Dr. 

OffH~. 1 West 
Mus! be 21 ytJI,. rf Igt!. 

PrHmp/oyIitml . l1I"dom 
dnll tcrmtinl mpliral. 

AA/EOB 
Women and mInoritiet tile encourqed 10 Ipply. 

You Know th81cn 
Thats wtJy we need you ... 

NCS in Iowa City is Iod<Jng for people like }OO 

to evaluate student r8SpOf'lses to qJen-6fJded 

questia'ls. 1f}OO have a degree frrxn 8 four
year accredited college a university with a 
backgroond in mading. writing. math8matics, 
science. a 8 related field, we have a job tor 
}OO. Teaching experienca is 8 plus but is not 
required. Performance Ms scoring proj8cts 
require experience in dance, rrvsic. visUBl 
arts or theatre. 

• ShotHwm It Iong-twm pI'Ojet:m 
IIWIW. MtIrch tl/f'OU(1t .Ally 

• FuIJ.IJrne dIIy """IIWIW. mid "-tch 
• &m$7.7Stlnhour 
• A p/tJaunt, ~tId WQrlc 

anvfn:JnnwJt with oIhtJr 
profe8sIontD 

• PtIId tnJInIng provided 
OuaJif!ed individuals wOO would like to be
come part of the professional scaing team 
apply in person, a send a cover letter and re
SWl6 to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Hums.n Resourcss 
1820 Boyrum Street 

1C1N8 crty. Iowa 52240 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES! 
We have temporary full or part time positions available 
in our Summer Program, a seven-week pro~am which 

provides recreational activities for children 
with disabilities. 

The program operates from 8:00 to 4:00 Monday through 
Friday from mid-June to early August. 

These positions often lead to permanent employment 
with Systems UnlinUted when the 

Summer Program ends. 
Come to our open house at the address below to 

find out more! 
Friday, April 4, 1:()()..4:00 p.m. or 

Saturday, April 5, 10:00 a.m. .. 2:00 p.m. 

11J SYSTEMS 
• UNLIMITED INC. 

An low. Non-prollt Corpor.tIon 

1556 First Ave, 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

(319) 338 .. 9212 

(All /\Jf),, \1~ HI ,\NK 

EOE 

~II or 6rl", to The DaIIf I~ Communlcl,lon. Cf!fI~ ~ 201. 
DNdIIM tor .ubmlttm, IfMtJ to the C.kndM roIumn Is 'pm two d." 
prior to publb,ion. ffMJ. nNy be ed/fed for I.nrtIt, ,nd In ,.".,,1 will 
not be publillted more """~. foIolIc.ft ~ ,re commw,' 
~tI will not be ~fed. fiftH prim dHrly. 

~,-------------------------------
~~~~-----------------------o.y, tJ.tf.a, 'Ime _____________ __ 
Loc.tlon, ___________________ _ 
ContM:t penonlphoM, _______________ _ 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
IMMI!DlATI opening .1 TIlt HOu .. 
01 Lontl II .. IIU_1 & Pub (voItel 
Ih. bell , ... aur..,' 01 1998) hOI • 
ror. ornploymtnl OIlIlOI1unlty lor both 
I blt1tndtr ..,d wlilerl waltr .... 0.. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 
IlrIG Indlvldu.l •• hould po...... • 
poa~I •• In~uda, be CUllomtr orIanl· CITY OF IOWA CITY 
:::'~'~·=~w'g.,.~~'i.~::~: Seasonal Positions 
ronmon!. Open .. tnlng IIOOfI only. The 
II'I)Iy In ptrIOI1 1ft .. 4p.m. (lDcaitel Iacl,O!ol:lnll;'n"tI" •• ln,n'; 
1oW« IIYtI oj Cam.btny Inn.) 

CAMP TANAGER 

INSTRUCTION 
ICUIA "lion" Ellv," 1flICI.I~H 
otl.rtel. ~qulpmonl .. I ••. ,I('IIC'. 
~. PADI 0Pt".,.18< ctr1lftcatlon In 
two """_. 88e-29Oe Of 732·2~ 

8t\YDtVI LHtonl.llndtm dI .... '. 
IkY I4lrflng. 

PartdlH Sliydiv", Inc. 

TYPING 
WOIIDCAIII 
33~ 

318.12 Ellutlonoton 8e. 

'Form~ 'word Pr 

~~.;.3._9-4_7~_ ...... 9_75 __ !.!R:;ES:.:U:.::M~E::::-.-= __ 
MUSICAL QUALITY 
INSTRUMENTS WOII~':''''''O 
FOil tAli: mIGlum .Ilt PA Iyl' ISYOIJRR SUM£WOAI<ING? 
11m. OOIIlptN. seoo. &43-7An. 

Retldtnt COUnuIOIl, Alit. 
01 reelo", and Kitchen 

Streets 
Wattl'Distribution Walti' 
Central Business District 

!OWl" only CanlIIed 'rolMolonll 
RECORDS. CDS, ~W""'wI"' • 

TAPES ·Strength ... your 1li1ting",..1111 -poeltionl avall.ble (6115-
8/15) to work with children 
tXl1r1encing Iptdalsoclal, 
economic. or medical 
A .Incere Intere.t In work
Ing with chlldren required. 

Bxperlence preferred. 
Apply by 3131197. Call for 
Information or application 
It 319-365-9165 xJ(2. Send 

application to Sheldon 
Johnaon, Camp 1inager, 
2309 C Street SW, Cedar 
Rapids, IA 5240&. EOE 

A ccepting applicatioN 
for for pcocming 

claIms. 3(4(l hou 
flexible houtt 

Automotive and 
purer knowJedge a pIllA. 
Please apply in person to: 

Cheryl MlUer 
CommunIty Motors 
1911 Keokuk Street 

Iowa IA 

We also have Ihe follow
Ing positions available: 

Asslslant to Wattl' 
CustOrlltl' Servia &p. 

Inspeftlon Aidt 

City of Iowa City 
Application fonn mu.t 

be competed and 
n!tumed to PenoMel 

by 5 PM. Friday, 
Mardt 28. 1997 

Positions 
valid COL 

to a 
d rug screen. 

descrl~tions are Av"lIal)l," 
111 Personnel, 

410 E. WaShington St, 
Iowa City or call 

Do you wa/ltlo worli: part-
in I professiona1"'Hino"/11 

We have a part-time Teller 
position available in our 
Coralville office from 

~-.::;~ ___ -'""":"- 'ComPCIH and doalon yourr_ • 
ANY Uu. $8.99ICO. BtlllCHltw. lac· 'W1I1I your __ toI\tti 
tory Orlqlntl. For 1010. """ to: MUaIo 'DoYeIop your 100 Nnh llrat.gy 
EXp, ..... PO eo. ~. W.uk ... IA 
~ Act", ~ Pooloa ..... 

AaIOCiltIOn oj Atao;mo \'Int ... 

FIREWOOD 314 -7 12. 

8IAIONID HARDWOODS iiiiUM.' ond co • ., lott." d .. 
$85 lor hoIf COid algntel to ~ Ctl:!e tho Job ... 
(319) e.&-2e75 aonabIa rat .. , . 

-- WOIIiiCAiiI -
PETS 33&-38111 

AKe IIOTTWtILIR PU_. 31 •• /2 E.8urt1nQIorI &I. 
FI/Tn rei..." 5100-$200. 

Comc>Ieto Prot_lienal Condlliorl .:': (319)293-372e 
BRINNEMAN B.IO '10 FAt 0QptII &PlTC.NTlII ·Covtr 1Att .. 

Tropleal ft.h. pot. and pet kJWIIII. 'VISA! MaattrCard 
pit g,=SS' 1500 111 Av.nu. 
ScxAh. 1. FAA 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
WORD 

Portrllits by Robert PROCESSING 
Weddings COLONIAL ""1\1( 

1U8IN.1S I.IIYICI. 
111018ROADWAV 

HItW CII_ WUJ IrIrwI WOld ptoc.M1rlg .. krdl ......... 

356-6425 
tiona. notary. coptII. FAA. phCInt III-

. 33H800. 

Bob Wl'- -O_ WOIIDCA". 
336-38111 

THE OAtt.. Y tOWAN CUlllflIo. 31' 1/2 E.~ It. 
MAKI ClIIlItI 

• 

'Mac/ WrdawtI DOl 

'''-' -. 3-6: 15 p.m, Musi be 
Warehouse Worker 
Temporary position pick
ing food orders approxi. 

mately 20 hours per 
week. Monday, Thcsday, 

Wednesday; startlng after 
4:00 p.m .• woddng 4 to 
hours per nlght as need
ed. Must b able 10 11ft up 

to 50 Ibs. fmluently. 
'7.47ihr. Pre-emoloVflH:nrl 
physical reauired. 

in penon: Bloomllitg 
PraIrie. 2340 Heinz 

• Benton Dr, Benton Ct, 
W.Benton St 

• Greenwood Dr, 
WoodsIde Dr 

• S. JohlllOn, Bowery 
• S. Vln Buren, Bowery 

Rw _ kDlIIIIion aaI 

The Daily Iowan 
CIraIIIIian 0tIce ~ 

® 
TARGET 

Fast, fun, and 
friendly. We are 

looking (or outgoing 
people with (jay 

availability for our 
food avenue. Apply 

at guest service 
Coralville Target. 

Look for 
temporary work? 

We may have 
whatyou'te 
looking for. 

We're ACTin Iowa City 
and we have I Vlflety of 
temporary jobs, from 
forma processing. to data 
entry, to telecommuni
cations. Some jobs begin 
immediately and continue 
for several weeka 10 
leVenl months. bm 56 to 
56.75 In hour In I modem 
olfice setting. Full pay 
during traJriing. Day 
hours are 8.30 10 430. For 
additional information, 
call 337-t277. AppUcatiOne 
a.re In liable al Work
force Developmtnt 
Cent rs In Cedar RapidS, 
lowl City. and 
W hlngton. To apply in 
pcllOll: 

Human Reto\lrcet 0I!pt. 
(01). ACT National Office, 

2201 N. Dodge St ., 
1000Clly. 

ACT I. in £It.ul 
Opportunity Employer. 

able to work Saturday 
morninp. Strol\i candidate 
will have I (}'kcy skills and 

enjoy customer contac\. 

Pick up appUCllion 
81 any ODC of our offices 

or apply In person aI 

Hills Bank and TruSll.OlllDlJOY.l 

1401 S. Gilbert Slreet. 
Iowa City. 

EOE. 

Hills Bank 
and Trust Company 

RESTAURANT 
O .... M .. LON.·. 

_ htrlng c:oc>k •• oxperItnco 
roquWteI. Aak for JotII. 351~ 

WArr STAFF nttded a. G .... Ma· 
_ •. Apply In "...... at 12' towl 
Ave 

SALES 

SUMMER 

STORAGE 
cAlIOUall .. ...-rOAAOI 

Now building. FOul II,.. 6x 10. 
10x20. 10.124 . • 0a30 

IIOIIHwy.W", 
3$4-2560. :J54.183t 

IIIN10PIIICI 
MINI-STORAGE 

Ioc:Mtd (XI tho CoIIMIO • .,. 
~Hl!;lway'W"' 

SIIt1s II S 15 
St.H ~ l00c20 11iIo.-

156.337~ 

U ITOIIE ALL 
SoH ""'ago unb from 6x.O 

==.u. -st ... _ 

COf .. vtllt I !owl ~ IOCItIonII 
337-3508 or 33 .Qil75 

MOVING 
• OUY WITH .. TNJCI( • 
~r_""_ 

3»4403 
I WILL l1l)'I1 YOU OOMI'AHY 
Mondal: F..., ....... movtnovan 

1183-2703 
MOV INO?? SILL UNWAHTIO 
FURNITURE IN TH( DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFIED$. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IIUYlNG - ~and:;r. and _. STE ST • 
COINS .• 07 SCNouqut. 3$4-1961. 

'n-~ 
'~APN 'a--r::;: • FUll .Iat1o aIoornt 
'VISIJ ........eans 

FflfEP~ 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICE 
OfT 'u .. doni lUI ... I~ com"", • 
ttrIlteltax_ CoII~ 

WHO DOES IT 
CHII'PUt'I T_.::w. 

........ and_ .. 2OI6 ....... __ lD 

A'-~Flowon 
l:1t 1/2 EIII ~ .... 

D1a138H 
Tll.IV1IION, ¥ell. IllMO 

IERYICI 
FadOrY_ 
~ ...... 
~~ 

11 II <liIIIrt Ccur\ 
3»-7647 

MIND/BODY 
IOWA CITY YOGA ¢1m" 

E..,.- inIIIdOft. a.a.. Mo 
II'I""'Q_ CoII-' w.,. ...... Pto.o . ~ 

GARAGE/PARKING 

=..:.EM~P~LO~YM~E~NTmmn COMPUTER 
r CAlH 10< compul .... OIlIll(\'L =B.:.:IC:..Y~C.::L.::E~ __ ~-:

_ CompIny. :J54.7V'O, 
SPORTS CAMPS 

WlNADUFOR 
BOYSl 

DANBEEFOR 
GIR.,lS 

<-o~-l 

Top SaIIriea. Room and s-d, 
and Travel Ainance 

0. c-p.u IIf/u -' tot.","'" 
Dole: Ap1l9. 1997 

T1Iae: 10:000l0'' 4~ 
"'-Iowa "'-OIiaI U'" _. __ R~ 

__ R_ 

l!()CI(oI' ..... "'ectllOlll 
Grtat IIAlII« 1IImpt. ~ ,.. 

,*,,-~, If1. ==-==~.-:-:-:c-:--and men!'! 
11)1l.N\ 

THI CMU tOWA" CLAtwlCDI 
MAli. CINl1I1 

WlOOINO '*_, __ -.. 
8u.o • 1300 Cal T .... 351 :zsea. 

--.~ ~ - --

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

1 
5 

Wrlle ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 word . 
_____ 2 3 4 ____ _ 
_____ 6 7 8 ____ _ 

9 10 ____ 11 12 ____ _ 
13 ______ 14 15 ______ 16 _______ _ 
17 18 19 20 ____ _ 
21 22 23 24 ____ _ 
Name ________________________________________ ~ ____ __ 
Address ___________________ _ 
___________ .,...--;'---___ Zip ____ _ 
Phone __________________________________________ _ 

Ad Information: I; of Days _ Category _____________ _ 
Cosf: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period. 

1·3 days 82e per WOf'd ($8.20 min.) 11-15 dlYS $1.64 per WOf'd ($16.40 min.) 
4-S dlY' . ' .90¢ per WOf'd ($9.00 min.) 16·::t0 d.Y' $2.10 per word ($21 .00 min.) 
6-10 days 51 .17 per word ($11 .70 min.) 30 dlYS 52.43 per word ($24.30 min.) 

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS l lAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY. 

• Send completed ad bQn~ with check or money order, J)tace ad Mf the phon , 
or stop by our office loaled It: 111 Communlatlons Cenler, lowl City. 52242. 

Phone . OffIce Hour. 
335-5784 or 335·5785 Monday.Thundiy 8·S 

Fax 335-6297 .... 

AUTO FOREIGN 
.... CASH FOIl CARS .... 

Hawkey. Counlry AUla 
• 9A7 Wa.erfron' On •• 

SOUTH Sloe IMPORT 
AUTO 8IRVIC. 
IlO<l Malden lAne 

338-3554 
EuroPHn " JIIpIn'" 

RlpoI' 51*1111., 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED/FEMALE 

." •. Ono Ind '''0 bodroom. 
Juno 1. Or .. """""" Key

~1eI, 33f.6288, 
AUkl Mly 18. Four I)tdfoom. 
. lu~ bel1lroom. AIC. bfanG new. 

Ound parlurl90 aoo a Clfl'ld 
lo:xJ1 rnonw 0 D.O. 38&-' 2.8. 

t 

II 
lJ 

ImPI 

t 

tllt 



r,,{PING 
WOIIDCA~' 

1l38-38ee 

3111/2 E Burtinoton SO , 

'fOlmTyp.,O 
'Wad PrOC4tllnO 

~ESUME 
QUAliTY 

WOIID PIIOC ...... O 
SIrooe 1* 

IS YOUR RUlJMe WORKIN<l? 

laclWa'lonly c.ftod I'ro ......... 
_W ...... : 

trIQIhltl YOUI .. I.tIng _. 
<::;0I!\I10H I/Id '*lcIn 'fU rM"'" __ nit i'OU' cov.-.. 
K::IMIop i'OU' job '-" .uateoy 

Act", ~ ProftMIotoIl 
AtIOCitilon of Reaume WI1I1!1 

He-uu ---.-.um Ind cov,r 11111 .. d.
~ 10 hfIp you Del lilt job, FIM
IIICII\IIlII r .... , 33MoIAI, 

WOIIDCAAI 
:I3W8II 

3Ie 112 E,eo.tongIon SO, 

c:::-c>Iot. ~ Contulilm .:': 

'10 FREE cap.. 
'co.. LoIttrI 
'VISAI~ 

FAX 

ORO 
PROCESSING 

CDlOlllAL 'AM 
IUtlHIU URVICII 

1II018IIO.IOWAY 
Old ~ .. krIdt. tnnICtIP

• rrr:Mty, ccpitI. FAX. pIIOnI *'" 
33HU) 

PROfESSIONAL 
SERVICE 

WHO DOES IT 

MIND/BODY 

GARAGf/PARKING 
TWO ,ar ,1lI"8. IOf reft' "601 
""" E 8OInIOn St *-t33O • 

BICYCLE 

--
BlANK 

Ids, 

erword ($16.,.0 min.' 
erword (S21 .00 min., 
eI word (U".30 mln.1 

.KING DAY. 
IpiIone, 
,S2l42. 

I 

Y 8·5 ... 

, 

SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 
SU~~ER .ubl .... 4 bedroom, 2 

.,.,_"_ •• ,",, balh, DIW, PJC. $100, 619-2512, 
THRE! bedroom near hospllal. Pool , 

~.:::!:~ __ -:-_--,-__ I tree parking! water. $615. 356-6113. 
THREE bedroom, PJC, OIW, Heell 
Waler paid. Irea parking. 57101 
monlh,35t-6194. 

TWO bedroom 1-112 bathroom, NC, 

FiiIru~~[R]~iT:.I!~~~;~~;;;;'; ;~~~;;=~~::7~:;;:;::: pool, off·,'r •• ' park ing, on busUne, May free, 351-3432. 
TWO bedroom apartment, Rent n .. 

-:-:-~-

=!.:..::::L==::"-:=::""-__ gOllable. Dishwasher'. AlC. security 
building, garege, Near UI Hospital. 
Call 351-3E21, leave message. 
TWO bedroom condo. wests ide, 
S6001 monlh. Pels okay. Garag., 
WID, Avaliable May 10. 356-01'3, 

~~':':!:~~=====- :::..:==------- TWO bedroom Tn four·bedroom 
hous • . Qulel, close-In . WID, HIW 
paid, Non-smoklng temale pIe .. e. 339-
1223, 

GREAT two bedroom. Summer suI>
,., willi fall opllor1 , ClOse 10 medical ~O b.droom. S6351 monlh, HIW 
and law school •. Avallablilly n"ible, paid. AlC, Fully furnished, 358-a9e8c 
(anytime Mayor Jun.), Renl nego- TWO b.droom, 1-112 b.,hroom 
tiabfe. Call 358-8333. condo on w.s"'de. Include. two cal 
HUGE thr ... bedroom, two balhroom, garage wllh pl.nly of storag., WID, 
Clo.e 10 downlown, new carpet, r.nl ~=i~~~r.S~~I~~$63(), 
nogol\eIlIe, 626-4771. 338-9384. 
LARGE one bedroom , Two blockS TWO bedroom. two balhroom, parte. 
trom campus, Allic. Bas.menl, Park. lng, we,' 01 riv.r. Availabl. June I. 
lng, porch .wing, uUlities included, :::35:..;1.,;-9::303:;::;" __ -,-----.,,. 
358-8157. TWO.BEDROO~ apartm.nl avail· 

able end Of May, 5490 plus eleclric, 
Frae parking, Weslside , 354--6050. 
TWO! three bedroom. t,i·lavel town
house off j.Aormon Trek. Free cable, 

blocks from downlown. AlC , WID. Avafible June 1. $6801 month. 
washer, HNI paid. Free parking, renl 337·2441. 
negotJeb(e. 337·1456, W'':'OO= DS:':Y'-'-W-O-bed- room--d-up- 'e-,-n-e-a, 

LARGE !wo bedroom, Close 10 cam· 
pu • . AIC, dishwash.r, HIW pafd. 
Fr .. under!Iround partelng, 3~296, 

MARCH AND APRIL FREEIlIl 
Two bedroom In CoraMlle, 5470. In· 
clud .. water, 354--{)281, 
~AY FREEl II Two bedroom. tr •• 
parking, CIA, laund/}" S. Van Buren, 

MAY tr", Four bedroom, !wo balh· ~33~\HI~87~2:::4. ______ _ 
room close 10 d .... ,own. AlC. WID. MAY trae, Two bedrooms In Ihr.e 
May-J'-y 31 . Cal 331-650t. bedroom. AlC. HNI paid. 351~126. 

MUST move. Avallable May 19. Two 
bedroom, two bathroom. '/2 July 
fre •• Call for more information . 
341-1134, 
NEAR campus. 54901 monlh for two 
bedroom apIIf1m.nt. Call 354-6618. 
NEAR lawlmed, TwO bedroom. $5501 
monlh. HIW paid, May FREE, Aval~ 
Obi. May 13, 35lH>898. 
OHE bedroom In lhe heert at down· 
lown. $3901 monlh plus eleclrtc, Call 
after 4 p.m, 337·9242. 
ONE bedroom noar medicaV denial. 
$4-10 HIW paid, Larg •• clean, quiet 
35&-6438. 
ONE bedroom, 5425, HIW paid. PJC, 
off·,,, •• , parking. laundry. Clean, 
qul." busllno, Available April 1, 
338-1061. 

Hickory Hill, Air, diShwasher, laundry. 
Available Jun. I. 341-6263. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

t.2.3 BEDROOMS 
Augusl 

S.Johnson, Van &lren 
NC, laund/}'. no pel. 

354-2413 

1545 Aber Ave . 2. two bedrooms. 
One available now and one June 1, 
Upper level. ceiling fans , bhnds, new 
carpeting and floor, 7 month leas8, 
need references, 5465, 333-4316-
ADU09, Quiet Coralville selling, one 
bedroom and two bedroom. Pool , 
AlC, WID tacllily. pall<ing, on bu,lIne, 
some wllh fireplace, and balconies, 
Half month Iroe, $200 deposh, M-F, 
9-5,351-2178, 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR FLEXIBLE LEASES 

One and two badrrom apartments on 
busline, clean, and quiet. No pets . 
$360- 5550, Iowa Clly 351-1 tOO: Car· 
alVil1e 35H1152. 
AUGUST 1, 19911a1lleasing avail· 
eIlI., Thrae bedroom apartmenl, Cor· 
alville, free parking, $562· $566. 
Three bedroom duple" North Ube<Iy. 
$566. Older duple" Iowa C'1y $440-
5450.335-7696. 354·6558. 
CLOSE 10 campus. Fall, al,o some 
lome summer sublets. 1. 2, and 3 
bedroom apartmenls. Also ellicien· 
cles. All in remodeled houses. 3:J8. 
3810. 

~f~~~~~s,;;~~I~~::::'~='::~===::::"1 SUBLEASE. On. b.droom aparl· 
monL close 10 campus. 54251 monlll 
plus electric, Available March 7. Rent 

~::;;!:"::====="';';=:'I ~~~~'-::-;::--:--:-_I for March and April paid, 351·7913 or 

FALL Leasing , 3.4 & 5 bedroom 
apartments available. Call Hodge c0n
struction 354-2233. 

331·9824, 
IOWPJ ILLINOIS ~ANOR 

SpacIous 1 and 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. AV81abie May 15. Three 
blocks from downtown. Deck, mi
crowave, dishwasher. AlC, HIW paid, 
Co" tor showing. 351-0441. ----------1 SUBLEASING available on 

t ,2,3 bedroom apartments. 
Pick up list 8 414 e.Maricat 

351-«110 

NOW SIGNING 
OI'Li\ 1I00:SE S \1 i\')l)Il · 2 pill TUES, 5 - 7 1'\1 ROOMMATE 

WANTED/FEMALE 2 bdf2 bath avialable for summer and fall 
leasing. Also 4 bed/2 bath units available. 

~~~~;pa;t. 1 1 Walking distance to UI Hospital & UI Law. No pets. 
iIIo Call Saan at 337-7261 

==~~~:~~C::::;;I TMREI badroom, twobaihroom, willi 
i>Iicony GrullocallOO on &lrlinglor> 

-::~::;::;i&':;:;:---- I SI wllh POrIClIIg close 10 downlown. 
t WlIIr3~a~ & .. , Reol nlgOli· 

lOla. • 

THRII bid rOom, IwO bllhrOOm. 
'O';';.;.;,.;;.;.,;;.;.;;.... __ -,--,-_ICIo .. ,O campus. A/C, panclng, In· 

• ..pen ...... Call 351-6161, 
TWO b.droom, AlC. high c.lllng, 
1lurIIngI'" G_. $700/ ntgOlleble, 
~83. 

TWO IIDfIIOOM, IwO 
Very cioN 10 downl .... , 
FIN pall<lng A/C, balcony, 

......... ~, mId-May, 358-0612.'-____ 1 

TWO Ilmate., Own 
balh, nw Clmput. A/C. HIW, 
lng, S280, 351-4411. 

AVAILA8LI May 1- I4Irge two 
room IIf*1menlln CorI/VlIIe. On two bIItII_. QUfelII'''. $5061 mOt1lh nto 
goIleble. CI/I ~~:-__ 

CHARMING, two bldroom. close 10 
Clmpu. , Fr •• parking, L.undry, 
34Hl2&4, 

751 W. Benton Street 

Now Leasing ·. ' 
Sublets or August 

IOWA CITY: 
Iowa Aparbnents (Hell' Wallr Plld) 

108 S, Linn St. StudiOS $430-$475 

Muscatine Avenue Aparbnenb (All U1l11lhll Paid) 

2220 Muscatine Ave. One Bedrooms $325-$425 

Edon Aparbnenb (Heal' Wit" Paid) 
2430 Muscatine Ave. One Bedrooms $375-$395 

Two Bedrooms $475-$495 

CORAL VILLE: (Wlter PII. AI All lOCl"'ns) 

La Chateau 300-311 Fourth Ave . 
1670 sq. H) One Bedrooms $410-$430 
(970sq. H.) Two Bedrooms $485-$500 
(1150 sq. H.) Three Bedrooms $660 

Carol Ann (Pets Allowed) 
1205 5th St. Two Bedrooms $435-$460 

CALL O.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 

lUGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT· 
Apartments, Condo's, Duplexes, Houses 

Condominium Associations 
CHOICE LOCATIONS 

351-8404 

FOR RENT 
EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 

.... 
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ITWi~ilRriiiiM- .:;;.::::..=::..:.:.=.::~_ THREE/FOUR 
LINCOLN HEIGHTS. Iwo bedroom BEDROOM 
unHs Iocaled cIo •• 10 medical. den· .::.:::::.:.:::.:::.:.:.:-___ _ 
tal schools and arena, Eleva""s, Iaun· 

SYCAMOR! APARTMENTS 
CI.M, quiet, and affordable one bed
room 8Partm.~I& , Renl S35O- 5310 1.:.::=====----

dry tacili tie., underground parking, VERY CLOSE to VA, UI HosflllalS, " 
central air. Available tor now • Au· On. bloc/( from DenfSl8c~' B<JIkI
gllSi OCCUpancy, Can Uncoin Fleal Es· 1"iI. Three bedroom. , 57351 monlh 

HIW paid, Call for prlval. showing 
Monday· Friday 8·5pm, 35Hl441. 
TOWN. CAMPUS APART~ENTS 
Ea.'.'delowa Clly, On. and two bed· 
room •. Slarting al $325 and $395. 
Specious, CIA, laundry on·sll., lIor· 
ag. bins avallabl • • JMUIIIY specials: 

tal •• 338-J701 , tor Ihr .. ; 58251 monlh tor tour. plus 
SUBLEASE. Immedlalely. Two boO- utilhllt. Two tr .. perlclng. No amok· 
room. March ~ •• , Wesl.id • . 5470 .I"iI,,;. .• 33.7."'l84_.1, _____ _ 
wal. paid, 338-8748; 351-4426, 

SUBLEASE. Two bedroom , W •• , DUPLEX FOR RENT 
5100 off depo.il and 121h monlh of I ~~~~ ______ _ 
leasalr",337-2496, AD.321. On. b.droom .fflcl.ncy', 

Eienlon. April I. $4801 S30 discount. 
35, ·7336(a): 354·9200 txl.6361(d) , 
TWO bedroom l().t5 mlnutl walk 10 

$6251 monlh HIW Included. 

LARGE two bedroom, Laundry. no 
pelS, non-smoking. avallabl. now, 
Soulh Dodge. 5425- $475 pIuo u1i1i-o 
lias. After 7:30 p.m. can 354·222, . 

Fall Leasing 
PRIME 

DOWNTOWN 
AYfS. 

Brand New & Newer 

IISI:arlilng $346 plus uti!. 
531 S. Van Buren 
Pentecrest Apts, 
320 S. Gilbert 
312 E, Burlington 

2 bdrmJ2 baths 

IIStartil~Cl $510 plus uti!. 
402 S. Gilbert 
Pentacrest Apts. 
443 S.Johnson 
601 S. Gilbert 
6375. Dodge 
716 E. BurlingtDn 
414 S. Dubuque 
322 N. Van Buren 
510 S. Van Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
515 E. Burlington 

3 bdrmJ2 baths 
BEST VALUE 

II ~tartilrt" $650 plus uti!. 
316 Ridgeland 
439 5, Johnson 
443 S. Johnson 
440 5, Johnson 
427 S. Johnson 
6255. Dodge 
806 E. College 
923 E. College 
9i4 E, Washington 
511 S. Johnson 
521 S. Johnson 

Only $100 Deposit 
Newer-HUGE 

Off·Street Parking 
Showroom at 

414 E, Market OPEN 
Mon-Thur 9 am - 9 pm 

Fri9am- 5pm 
Sat-Sun Noon - 4 pm 

Call 35h'!391 TODAY 
1 to 8 minute walk 

to university. 
A.U.R. Now Signing , 

downtown, off-slreet parking,. avaIl· 
able Augu. ' 1. 5420 HNI paid. K.y· 
stone Properties, 331Hl2e8. 
AUGUST 1. Ona bedroom, 715 Iowa 
Ave. No smoking. no pels . $375J 
monlh, hoal paid. 354-8013. 
AUGUST: large Northside on. bed· 
room; hardwood floors ; 5445 utilities 
Included: 337-<1765. 

I utllil l •• , 713 112 E. 

NICE THRI! BlOfllOOM 
LUll BEGINS MAYI Wood~. 

, Street. Carport. 
, no $6501 monih plue 

~~~~~~~~,'. 
W •• ~lnglon 3 bedroom. 2 balh, ;;;.;;;.:;..;:::..;:;,;.;,;::.:.:.:;;..;.;;.:;.:-,. 
Va'-,ed celNngs, skylights, all .men~ 
ti.s, parking. Grad! ptOf.ssIonal pre
ferred. $950 plus Ulilrtles. 3S4-'5'7. 

5CW & 510 S.JOHNSON 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 

THE BROWN STREET INN 
Private belli .. close 10 campus. 
Aeserva1ion.l ·319-338-0435 •• 

HOUSE FOR RENT Thr .. bedroom, two bathroom. ThrH 
blOcks ~om campus, New carpel, ofj. 
slreel parking. laundry. oal';" kilchen, 1825 HIg~ Sl Three- tour bedr 
5740 plu. utilill.s, 5100 deposil. horne near easlside. Family room. aI 

AVAILABLE now and lall, Dorm 
Slyl. apartmenl, $2151 monlh plu. 
efectric, Clean, quiet. 5 minute walk 
10 lawl Fieldhouse, microwave, r8· 
frigarator, desk, sheH, and sink, No 
pet • . 203 Myrtl. Av., Call 10 se • • 
338-6189. Otfic. hours: Mon, 8:30· 
12:30, Tues.·fri . 1:00-5:00, 
CLOSE·IN efficiency sublel ,ill Au
gusl 1. HIW paid, no pets. 
S3OOImonlh. 338-7481 or 338-4306. 

351-8391 . am.nlli.s, lenc.d yard. garag •• , 

!!!~~!~~~~~ I br_, wa~. Grad! prof •• sional pr .. A01323, Thrae bedroom. weslsld. farred, $1100 plus utifHIes. 354-9587. 
n .... Hancher, oft·street parteing, dish· • 
wosher, CIA, laundry, $750 plu. utili- AVAILABLE 'mmedlal.'~. Cut. two ' 

APRIL 1. EFFICIENCY. 832 Oak· 
crasl. Near lawl m.d. H/W pa id. 
$3151 monlh. 358-1208. 
FALL L.asing. On. bedroom apart. 
ments available, Close to campus, 
Can 354-6112, 

FURNISHED efliclencies, Coralville 
strip, quiet, o«·strOOl parking, on bus· 
line , laundry in building. 6·9 or 12 
monlh lease5 available. Low renl In· 
cludes Ulililles. Also accepllng weekly 
and month by month rentals. For 
more Infotmat!on 354-0677. 
FURNISHED one apartmenl. Avail· 
ab'. 'mmedialely, CIA, WID, no pels. 
10 walking 10 hospitaV law, $535 In· 
clude$ all Uliilies and cable. 351-0222: 
after 5pm 337-5731. 
FURNISHED one bedroom 112 block 
from &119 •. S400I month. 622-3939, 
NEW ONE BEOROO~ APART· 
~ENT , Available Augusl 1. Dish· 
washer, mk:rO'wave, CIA, on--sile laun
dry and manag.r. Securily pall<lng 
avallable, No pelS, 5450 plus Ulilities. 
deposil required. 35 H 219. 
ONE bedroom apartmenl, two miles 

I K, bedroom house localed close '0 Un!' 
ties. AvaIlable August . eyslone verslty HOllpUal. $750 plus utHiUes.. 
Proper1le., 338-6288. can 354-2233, 

AVAILABLE NOW :::=:~~~'-::--=-:---~:It 
123 E. COLLEGE AVAILABLE June 1, Close-ln, east. '" 

Very nice spacious Ihr .. bedroom pels okaf' depa.lI. lease. Ideal ror 
112 bathroom. New carpet, fresh groups, wo available; one fOf .Ix. 

i NC.laundry In bu~ding . Close people: on. torten peopI •. 337-9998. 
ResUicled enlry. $650 EIGHT b.droom. Ihr •• b8lhroom. 

I 702 N.VM &lren. Available Augusll . 
$16001 month, 331 ·1 194. 
FIVE bedroom on S.Govemor. Two 
kitchens. two bathrooms. WID. CIA, ,,, 

e:~~~~~~~r:~ I DIW, $12501 monlh. 354--6424. 

north 01 Iowa Clly. Qulel, waler paid. I -==::::~=;:::::::::=-:;;:;::=;::J.I "'~~:.:..---.-:...-~..:..-- I':":~~:_:~~:o:=_--
No pels, new carpet, A/C. $3501 = 
monlh plus deposit. Call 338-3880. 
ONE bedroom lownhome. $450. 
Ha.ting and cooI,ng Included. Please 
call 331-3103. NEW !wo bedroom. easl side. deck. 
ONE bedroom, downtown location. gas fireplace. alJallable immedlat~y. 
$5251 monlh HNI pard, Call Uncoin Garageopllonal,$600.CaII341-ml , 
Fleal Estala. 338--;3101 . 
ONE BEOROO~. Coralville. S351lJ 
monlh. Specials. 644·2531. 
OPEN Immedlalely wilh fall option. 
Attic one bedroom. $450 per month 
plus electric, 614 S. Cllnlon. No pels. 
John 351-3141. 
PERFECT one bedroom. Kitchen, 
bathroom, living room. HIW paid. 
Close 10 campus. Available Apnl 1. 
358-1130. 

PRIME LOCAnON 
Nesr law school, Two bedrooms. 
HIW peld. 351--8404, 

THE LOFT APARTMENTS 
210 E, 9th 51" Coralville 

On. bedroom, AlC, 5340. off·"reet 
parteing , oro. block to bus, No pels. 
338--;3130, 

UNIQU~, latg. one bedroom abave 
India Cats. Hardwood 1I00rs. 354-
5058. 

TWO BEDROOM 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

NO DEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY EliGIBlllY REQUIREMENT 
IS U OF I REGISTERED STUDENT 

RATES FROM $325 • $400 

CAll U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

FOR MORE INFORMATION 

, nson. moved 
pels, Need neferene •• and will do 01:2",99:::2,,-. ____ ,.-___ _ 
Cledil check. $100, Coli 351·HI5, 
339-78t 1.1 ....... messag •. 
THREE bedroom apartments, Avail' 
able August 1. Clean, neat. newer 
carpet, dishwasher. On bus route. 
96t Miller Ave .• $696 Includes HNI. 
331-7161, 

$31t. Twobedrooml .... I1om., H.al· 1~~~~~;~~;~~==~9~r~~~~;;~;;;~~~~ Ing and coolmg Included. Please call 
337·2111. (som. reslrlctlor1s apply,) 
934 23rd Ave., Place CoraMn •. HNI 
paJd . Bua'ine,laundry, no pets. Avail
ablo immodialely. $485. Call354-03B6, 
ACROSS from I.tghl~ Shop. IAlILL 
Manor two bedroom apartment. $655 
plu, .'eclnc, AlC, microwav., dish· 
washer, WID on pr.mise, No pel s, 
Call 351-0441 tor privale showing 
Monday- Friday 8-5p.m, 
AD'2~2. FREE RENT. Two b.d· 
rO' ,11 westside, dishwasher, CIA, new 
carpel and. p~lnt $450. Keyslone 
Properti.s, 33S-6288, 

~~~~~~~~~~~I AO.318. Two bedroom. dishwasher, oft-street parking, laundry, mi-
crowave, available Augu.' 1. 5550 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr" AM/FM cassette, air 
bag, auto, good condition. 

$6,500.354-5098. 

1991 BLAZER 4X4 
Sport Pkg. Looks and runs 

great. 89k mi. $11 ,300/0.b.o. 
353-1087 leave messa e, 

VAN BUREN 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

2 bdrm $610 HI.dri. 

3 bdrm $660 + all utll. 

3 bdrm $710 + tltdric 

One year lease, 
Deposit same as renl 

• Dishwasher, 

• Di8posal 

• Free off-street parking 

• Laundry. 
• No pets 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 10-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson #3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
1-112 b.droom subl." April ·Jun., 
SummarlFall Option, pets wek:ome, 
oenlral AlC, laundry on·sil., quiet. on 

waler paid . Keystone Properties 
338-62e8. 

Two bedroom, 7t5 Iowa 
ftoors, large ~onl porch, 

off-stro81 parking. No smoking, no 
pels. S6501 monlh, ~eal paid. Cali 
3S4-S073. 
AVAILABLE Augusl 1 and 15.207 
Myrtl. Av." n.ar law school. Two 
bedroom, $470 plus Ulililie" No p.ts, 
358-0265, 
AUGUST 1 and July I, N ... two bed
room, 162 Weslside Dr, Dlshwash.r, 
AlC, laundry, off-street parking , on 
busline, non-smoker. no pets . S5501 
monlh. 338-0026: 354-8013, 

1996 VW JETTA GLS 
AC, alarm I glass sunroof, 

power everything, 15k miles. 
$16,150,338-6268. 

1"1 MAZDA B200 SIS PICKUP 
Air conditioning, AMlFM radio. 
Excellent'condition. 57k miles. 

$5,500. Call 338-8072 evenings. 

AVAILABLE I~MEDIATIlY. Cor· 1990 MAZDA RX-7 QXL 1985 MUST'.NG alville. Oualnl Iwo b.droom. HIW M 
~t.~ng,palsokaYWilhdepoSiI. 5~speed. 84k. Book $9,650; 4 sp~., 4 c~linder, red, su~er 
AVAILABlE Immedialely. Two bed· sug. $6,500/o.b.o. reliable. Book = $3,000, 
room apartment. Quleliocallon,Laun· Must sell. 338-2534. $ 200/ b 3389637 dry, AlC. $315. 679-2512; 619-2436, 1, o. ,0. - . 

AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom with ;~=::::====:::::=;::::~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:~ garage on Boston Way. Coralville . 
5495, 331'2911.37&-8707. 
BROADWAY CONDOS. spacious 
two bedroom units close to Econo-
fOOCls . Cen"al air, decks, parking In
cluded. PRICE REDUCED TO 5450. 
Call Unc"n Real Eslale, 338~101 , 

Coralvilla bus line, n.,' to HYV"' I ~~~~ _______ _ 
:..::~~.=.:.:.=.. ____ I L._"';';;~====:-;"':;_';";;;';";'_";';"="'::"~ __ JI $400/monlll. CaliLort. 354-3964. 

2nd AVI. Piece 
3-OedrC)OIII I Coralvilla. on. bedroom, $315. In· 

OUIET SETTING 

..... ___ ,I Clud •• HIW, qullll a,.a, Olf.atre." u.!:=~~::::,::~~~=~c. 
parking. near buslln. , No pats. I " 
338-3130, 

428 3,d Av • • Available July. upelaira I ".::~-;;iDii&T;;:;;;;&;nn;.-
on. bedroom In qul.1 .aslslde 110m • • I . 
N.w carpel, larg. kl lch.n, Lot' . at 
Slorage, huge yard, garage. 5426 plu, 
gas and 8ieclrtc, 354-9597, 
Ad .ea, Porltcl tor . tud.nl • • Walk 

1893 SATURN SL1 
4-dr .. AM/FM radio. power 
locks, automatic, Runs well 
$0000. Call XXX-XXXX 

24 HOUR MAINTENANCE 

Off STREET PARKING 

ON BUS LIliES 

SWlMMlIIG POOLS • 
CENTRAL AIR/AIR CONO, 

lAUNDRY FACILITIES 

, ••••• .:====:110 campUI. Spacious one bedroom. II HIW paid, $430. Thoma. R.allor. 

~ 
338-4953, 

We'll 'come Qut and take 
a ohoto otvour all' 
(I~ City and eora1ville area only) • Ad '11. Avallabl. now. Larg •• on. 

bedroom. downlQWO, 0If·.'ree1 pell<. 

OM Bedloom: $390,'460 
Trolo Bedrooms: .475·1555 

lng, HIW pafd. 5415. Thomu R,al' 
600-7(~ W"'I"' SI·lowl Cily lor. , 338-4853, 

L::=::;~!II.~.~ ThrN illdrOot1ll; ,630·1700 
.. Dlaeaunl' Available On ~II 

\WI: Mon·Thu ..... . 
Friday ..... . 
_Illy 8 ... 

SII1dIy --

I 

351-29O! 
(1 .2 & 3 BedrOO11U) 

Park Place 
Apartments 

1526 5th 51· CcIftIvlllt 
354-0111 

(I & 21lec1roomt) --..... 
Inw,1 City ,J1/" Cnralvil/e's Besl Ap.1rt/1/e1/1 Vallles 

lone bedroom 
available now. June I , 

and August I. 
Two bedroom available 
June I and Augusl I, 

Quiel. westside, laundry 
facilities, off-street 
parldng. HIW pd. 
On·site manager. 
338-5736 

Family owned & operaled 

~~~n~21vs~r~~e~~s~ 
For more infonnation contact: 

335-5784 ex" 335-5785 
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Iowa 1 18 
qualified 1 

wrestlers 1 

in all 10 i 
weight 1 

classes. A i 
victory ! 

would be 1 
the i 

Hawkeyes' ! JESSIE 
17th j WHITMER 

national : Record: 
title, and : 19-6 

15th d 
National ranking: 

un er 6th 
Dan Big Ten finish: 

G 4th 
able. 1996 NCAA finish: 

not in lineup 

Scouting 
the 

competition 
•••••••........•....•................ 
Am.I .... W.tsdin& N<ws final 'elm .ankincs 
(NCM Tournamentqualif"", In pa",nthe5es) 
1. Oklahoma Slate t1 01 
2.'owa (101 
3. Iowa Slate (91 
4. Mlnnesoti nOI 
5. Iliinob (81 
6. Penn Slate (101 
7. Lode Ha_ m 
8. Ari>ona St.te 191 
9. Oklahoma (81 

10 Ed,nbofo (61 

Am ...... Wrntli", N<ws fln.1 indivld .... '~np 
118 
1. Sheldon Thorn .. 130.11. Clarion 
2. Tea~Moore(H.'). OkJohoma Stoote 
3. David MorR,ln (36-41. Michigan SIote 
4. Shane Vaklez (26-41. Oklahoma 
S. Undsey Duriacher (29-71. Illinois 
6.1 ... ie Whltlner 09-6), Iowa 
7. John CaMIIleI .. (28-51. Rode, 
8. Jeremy Hunter 127·7). Penn StlIle 

126 
1. Dwi;.t Hinson (1)-41. ,~ Slate 
2. Eric Guerrero (24·2). Old.homo StlIle 
1. ErIC Jetton (27·21, W""'OOSIn 
4. Mille Men. (20-5). low. 
S. ~ Writot (33·5). aakers/'",Id 
6. Wilhe Carpenter 122-21. Brown 
6. Shawn Ford (3Q.8I, Anz"'" SIote 
e o.ne Valdez 129·51. Oklahoma 

134 
1. Mork Ironside (lS~), IOWJ 
2 SI~ Schmidt 124-21. Oklahoma Slate 
1 YfIO Washingloo (27·3). Fresno StlIte 
4 Carl Keke (33·2). Cornell 
5. james Guzzio (35-0). Maryland 
6 Jeremy Ens<ud !22-SI. Oreson 
7 B.od Canoye< (34·7). Nebraska 
e. Oscar Wood 131·11, Oreson SIole 

142 
1. Cal)l t<oIiIt 120-01. lock H.~n 
2. Roser Chandle. (30.1). India .. 
3. Jason Dallids Ill·]I. Minnl!!Ota 
4 Scott Reyno (25-21. Oklahoma Stat 
S. Brendan euckley 00-3). Frw.o State 
6 DUltin You", (24-4). 801 Slate 
7 )a!on R.1rmtetter ()Hl. B.kersfield 
e Casey Cunnl~m U8-61. ."tral Mich'gan 

11. Kale)' GiIIi s 116-111, IOWa. 
150 

I . U ....... Mdl • ..,. (17.oI,'owa 
2. Chris Bono Il)·21.lowa Slate 
l . B,II Lacu, 127·6). Michl!!,n 
4. Chad Kt.ft 126-41. M",~a 
5 M'ke Roger> (26·21, Lock H.~n 
6 Scott Norton (33'11. OrtgOn 
7 Ene ~It (28-51. IMlnoit 
8 M,k MMon 129-)1, We<! Virginia 

lsa 
1. )Go WillIams (24- I), IOWa 
2 Ernest Be .. "" 126-21. Uhnot. 
1 Tony Robie 131-4). Edinboro 
4 Man H~ ()1·21. [l5{em IIh""" 
5 H.rdell Moore (24-3). Oklahoma Stale 
6 Byron Tudoer 121-51. Oklahoma 
1 T,_ Abt1123.o1. Brown 
e Owl;" Cordner 125·)). OtllO 

167 
, Mark B,andl 12S'()I, Okl.ho"," Slate 
2 KtoIIin Wilmot ()()')I. Wisconsin 
) leff Catrabone (30-4). Mkhl(!iln 
4. Casey Strand (l6-JI. AIL'OIld St.te 
S. CI.nn Pntztaff (H·lI. Penn Slate 
6. Bwldon Slay (28-31. Pennl)lv nia 
7. he TayIot' (20-n, Mlnnnou 
8 john o.ttato 142·41. Virs,"l. Tech 

10. Mille UMr 111.., 1), low. 
In 
I Mark Smi,h (21-31. Oklahoma Slat 
1 Barry Weldon (29·3), 'ow~ Sc.to 
3. N'on Simpton 04·41. Ariz...,. sw. 
~ Oint MItt , 119-l). PennOY\v.nld 
5 Mil h Clark OHI. OhIO Stat 
6 Erkh Harwy (3J.61. Mkhlpn ot 
7 M,k Geurin I)S·2I, Lock H;rJen 
e Brindoo Aldm",.,.n (27·2), Wyomlna 

190 
1. ''''''" Robbon (3J.()l. Edinboro 
2 John Kod"'8120.11. Okl.lhom. 
3. T,m Hattu .... (29·1), M'nn ....... 
4 Brian Plddo (34·71, MlChlJin SIoI 
S. u.. fulIhort (21-4), low. 
6 Mork Bodo 120·51. Pilbburjl 
7 1<Kh HeIUO/1 (20.8), Roder 
e And! Rodllanko (18-71, Penn.y!Vln(1 

""~ I Ker~McCoy (l6·0I, Penn SIac 
2 ~e .nNealUl· II.8.kenf.,id 
3 Tot Thompton 136-)1. NebroW 
~ 8rian OIIt 12$·31. O.rlOl'\ 
\ lullin Hlrty 12HI. North Caroll ... 
6 A'non Rk.liortbOn IlS·51, Michipn 
7 Seth B,ody IB-61, ,Ulnolt 
• N NuneflI7·IOI. 0hIoSlale 

12. Wtt H4MId !lUI,Iow •. 

_,12 ".7" 
Icwa co.:h 01111 Gable Iowa sweeps Penn 
.mounces that two- St.iellld Lock Haven 
time AII-Amerl· ,..-~ on the team's 
til Jell MeGln- east coast 
ness will 100- trip; Gable 
shirt rather than Slays In Iowa 
bIIIe ~ City due 10 
~onsIde lor the ailing left 
134-poood MeGI...... hip. 

IIIGI· 

MIKE 
MENA 

MARK 
IRONSIDE 

Record: Record: 
20-5 25-0 

National ranking: National ranking: 
4th 1st 

Location: UNI-Dome, Cedar Falls 
Date: March 20-22 
Sessions: 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. dally 
Champlonlhlps: 6:30 p.m. Saturday 
Tickets: $25 for finals, (319)273-DOME 
Radio: KXIC (800 AM) 

IOWA QUALIFIERS 

KASEV 
GILLISS 

Record: 
16-11 

National ranking: 
12th 

150 ! 158 1 
i i 
1 . rY------~ 
! ! 
i !, 

!, ! 
; I. ~::.; 

i 
i I 

LINCOLN I JOE ! ~m:..::..I 
MCILRAVV j WlLUAMS i 
Record: : Record: i Record: 

17 -0 ! 24·1 ! 16-11 
National ranking: 1 National ranking: i National ranking: 

1st 1 1st 1 10th 

Record: 
11-14 

National ranking: 

SPECIAL SECTION 
Watch lor a special section In the 
Mon., March 31 Daily lowsnwllh 
complete coverage of the NCAA 
Wrestling Tournament, Including 
finishes, feature stories and the lat· 
est news on Dan Gable's possible 
retirement. 

LEE 
FULLHART 
Record: 

21-4 
National ranking: 

5th 

Record: 
18-8 

Nltlonll rankl",. 
12th 

Big Ten finish: Big Ten finish: Big Ten finish: 
4th 

Big Ten finish: 1 Big Ten finish: ~,:. Big Ten finish: Big Ten finish: Big Ten finish: Big Ten flnisl!: 
7th 

1998 NCAA 11",* 
redshlrted 

2nd 1~ 
1996 NCAA finish: i 1996 NCAA finish: 

5th at 118 ; 3rd 
1996 NCAA finish: 

redshlrted 

1st ! 2nd 3rd 
1996 NCAA finish: ! 1996 NCAA finish: 1 1996 NCAA finish: 

redshirted 1 st 8th at 150 

Iowa looks to repeat NCAA title, 
avenge loss at National Duals 

" The past couple 
weeks, he's been the 
Dan Gable that I've 
known and grew up 
hearing about. He's 

arning: The battle 
tha t wi II take place in 

Cedar Falls this week 
may not be suitable for 

children, the elderly and any wrestling 
teams ranked lower than ... say ... fifth. 

It's gonna get downright nasty. 
The ultimate Clash of the Titans 

starts today at 11 a.m. in the UNI
Dome as the three-day NCAA Champi
onships begin. The long-awaited 
rematch betw~en No. 1 Oklahoma 
State and No.2 Iowa will finally take 
place, although under a different form 
and for much higher stakes. 

Coach Dan Gable's Hawkeyes are 
seeking revenge for the dual loss they 
suffered at the hands of the Cowboys 
in January. This week, no team duals 
will be held, but Iowa wrestlers will 
attempt to get even as they shoot for 
individual titles. 

If all goes well , the 10 Hawkeyes 
who advanced to the tournament will 
fare well enough in their brackets to 
boost Iowa to the top of the team 
standings. Gable will do everything he 
can to make sure that happens. 

"The past couple weeks, he's been 
the Dan Gable that I've known and 
grew up hearing about,· said Iowa's 
Mark Ironside. "He's been really 
ornery, and thaL's what llove.-

Both teams enter the townament with 
impeccable credentials. The Cowboys 
have seven wrestlers ranked am.ong the 
top six in their respective weight cl888l!8. 
Iowa has six rated that high. 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

The two teams have a combined 
eight wrestlers rated No.1 or No.2 in 
the nation. It is impossible to detect 
quantitatively which team has the 
edge on paper. 

"There's no way that it's not gonna be 
a pretty good fight,· said Gable, whose 
team has won the last two 
national 
titles. "It's 
gonna be a 
good 

'onal 
tourna
ment to 
watch. 
Hopeful
ly, I can 
turn that 
around 
so that 
it won't be 
interesting -
except for the 
Iowa fans." 

Cowboy coach John 
Smith, whose team will be 
without injured 190-pounder 
Aaron Strobel, knows what his 
team hall to do to take home the 
title. 

-rile key for us i.a for our young 
people who are ranked high to wres
tle with maturity," Smith said. 
"Yo~ people have won for Iowa (in 
the past) and it made the difference in 
them winningnationaI championships." 

CONTINUED, PlIge lB 

been really ornery, and 
that's what I love. " 

Mark Irons/de, Iowa 
wrestler 

--.-.-!fI!!I!!!!I!! ...... __ ...----T S T YO UR--...... ~"------...... ---

Iowa Wrestling Knowledge 
1. What Is the highest 
number of Individual 
champions Iowa has 
crowned at an NCAA 
Tournament? 

2. Who was Iowa's 
first NCAA champion? 

l Who was the last 
Iowa wrestler to earn 
Outstanding Wresller 
honors al the NCAA 
Championships? 

.. With Ihe 10 
wrestlers In Iowa's 
lineup. how many All
American honors have 
been won? 

I. How many national 

".14 
Iowa defeats Intraslate 
rival Iowa Slate at 
home; Mike Mena and 
lincoln Mellravy post 
big wins over top-live 
opponents. 

titles did members of 
the Iowa coaching 
staff (Dan Gable, Jim 
Zalesky, Tomllrands, 
Royce Alger, Terry 
Brands) win during 
their competitive 
careers? 

l Who Is this man 
and when was he 
Involved with Iowa 
wrestling? 

7. Oklahoma State Is 
the only school 10 

DIe.2t 
Iowa wins Midlands 
Championships In 
Evanston, Iii. 

have won more 
nalionailitiesthan 
Iowa. How many have 
the Cowboys won? 

l Who was the only 
Iowa wrestler to earn 
All· American honors 
lour limes without 
winning an Individual 
tItle? 

t. When was the last 
time the Iowa 
wrestling team did nol 
crown at least one 
Individual champion at 
the NCAA 
Championships? 

10. How many Iowa 
wrestlers were loul-

.... 1. 
HMeyes finish second 
10 Oklahoma State at 
National Duals In Lin-
coin, Neb. 

time national champi· 
ons? 

11. Who wer8 Iowa's 
three NCAA champi
ons last year? 

12. How many sets 01 
brothers have won 
nallonal titles? 

13. Who Is this man, 
and how many nation
ailities did he win? 

.... 23 
Or. larry Marsh pel-
IOIms Gable's success-
lui h)p-
replace-
maO! 
surgery at 
UIHC. 

AllWERS 
t in 1986. Ow Hawtleyes 
wOOlitles,lnclud(ng 167-
pounder Marty Kisller, 
'IJ11o liaS the Oulstandmg 
Wlesller olille meet 
Z. 158-pounder Leslie 
Beers In 1928 
I. Terry Steiner In 1993 

" The Hawtleyes have 
combined for 12 All· 
American (lop 8 tlnlsh) 
honors 
l12 1ndividual champl· 
onshlps (Gable 2. zalesky 
3, Tom Brands 3, Alger 2, 
Terry Brands 2) 
I.E G Schroeder was 
IOIla~coach Irom t911-
1915 
7. OSU has won 30 
NCM learn lilies. 
.. Mike DeAnna finished 

.... 21-27 
Iowa sweeps weekend 
duals ~inst Mlnneso-

fa.and Wisconsl n 

amoog lhe nation's top 
eight wrestl~ lour limes 
despite never Winning a 
hlle. 
lin t989, lhe Hawkeyes 
had nobOdy IInlsil bener 
than Ihlrd placa 
11. None The only colle
giate wrestler 10 win loul 
biles was Oklahoma 
Slate's Pal Smllh, wflO 
woo his lourth lille In 
1994 
11. BIUZad,ckat 14~, Joe 
Williansal 158 and Daryl 
Weber at 167 
12. 3 (Ed and Lou Banach, 
Tom and Terry Blands and 
Terry and Troy Steiner) 
11. Jim Zaleslly won three 
national lilies 'IIf1et1 he 
wrestled lor Iowa Irom 
1981-84. 

M.I 
Iowa defeats Arizona 
Stale in Carver-Hawk· 
eye Arena In What may 
have Deen Gable's lasl 
home meel as head 
coach. 

6th 3rd 
1996 NCAA finish: . 1996 NCAA finish: 

not in lineup 4th 

e 
Common 
scoring 

methods: 
Takedo,n: The 
most common lonn 
01 scoring. Occurs 
when a wrestler 
topples his oppo
nent to the mat and 
gains control 01 
him. Worth two 
points. 
Escape: Occurs 
when a wrestler 
gets out 01 an 
opponent's grasp . 
Worth one point. 
Reversal: Occurs 
when a wrestler 
gains control 01 h,s 
opponent after 
having been con
trolled. Worth two 
points. 

Stalling: 
When a 
wrestler is 

malong an 
to be offen

sive. A penalty 
poInt will be award
ed to that wrestler's 
opponent alter the 
second offense. 
Near-fall polnta: 
If a wrestler expos
es his opponent's 
back to tile mat lor 
three consecutive 
seconds, he gelS 
two points After 
five straight sec
onds, he gets three 
points. Also called 
back pOints. 

Terml for 
match 

outcomes: 
Pin: When top 
wrestler puts oppo
nent's shoulder 
blades on mat 
Technlc.' f.JI: 
Occurs when I 
wrestler wins by 15 
or more points. 
Major decision: 
When a wrestler 
wins by eight to 1~ 
points. 
Otc"lo,,: When • 
wrestler wins by 
less than eight 
points. 

• Team bonus 
points are IWIrded 
for pins, technlc:ll 
falls and major 
dtcIslDM • 

ConIpIIM '" ..... kt.-

".11 
HaMeyes defeat 
C~lones 101 second 
lime In Ames; final reo-
ular-season action fOI 
Iowa (15-1) 

lowa-OSlJ 
match-up 
will decide 
future 
dominance 

It might take four or (ive yean to 
fully understand th lignificance ol 
thi week', NCAA Champion hill'. 

The importance Ii not so much 11 
who MM, but how th tournament . 
affect th colleg wre t.ling landscape. 

This year's national tournament hat 
aUlbe makings or a ..-___ ~ 
clanic showdown 
between college 
wre t1ing' two 
powerhouse . Iowa, 
the lIemingly. 
perennial champi. 
on, will look to con
tinue ita dominance 
by winning its tIurd 
8t.raigbt team title. 

However, th ta
tUB quo could b 
disrup d by Okla
homa tat., led by 
coach John mith. 
The Cowboy. ar 
the top·ranked 

James 
Kramer 

team entering the tournament and 
have all the neeeuary w apont to eM ' 
the Hawkeye stre k. 

Mor importantly, Smith'. tea 
IOIght have th cap city to bring do'" 
the Hawk. ye ' dynasty. Under D
Gable'.1 ad I'Ihlp, Jowa hal won 
the last 20 NCAA Champion hips. 

For mor than 30 yearl, Gable) 
name h81 b en auocl.ted "i*' 
wreJUing perfection. G bl 'I inc_ 
ble high school and colletiate IUccei 
eLruek aw into th w tIIng woll 
maldn It IY for him to recruit tit 
be t nam in th lport. 

Now, It ms, th re'. a n w kid II 
th block. mitb it at\.llo 1.0 repII 
for hia alma m ter t.h glory that WIt 
t.ken away by G.ble . Like a.ble, 
Smith'. CDmpetitive ea r put him iI 
poeitlon for coachln IUcceaS. 

The 3]·y IIr-old mlth won 
world tItl • dunn hil career -
Olympics and four World Cham,i· 
on hlpa. Th 1 kind of su aJlowtI 
him to a mbl the pow rful team II 
hal thil y ar, 

H.I th lim com ror lowl to ~ 
it rich I with mlth and the COW' 
boy.? 

Tham. 11k Mlnn IOta, P nn SUIt 
and JIllno • h v ained iJ'Ound on ~ 
I-t.wkey • In rent Yllre, but ~ 
appel.l'I th only IChool with Lhe 
tJqu and _)'Item that are .... n\.laJ 
dethrone Iowa I Oklahoma State. 

May hi lory will r peat It.aelr 
aabl will conJld nUy I ad his teem 

".27 ... H 
1996 Olymplc gold Iowa wi~ 24111 
medalist and CUlreot conteaIIiw Big 
lowaassl nlcoach Ten hilt In MIn-
Tom Blands ends his neapolis, Ilonside 
~htive careef nlMclllWfn crowned.-

0111 
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Film 

Just in time for spring break 
depre ion come Jun Carrey's 
est, high·powered romp "Liar, 
Liar." Directed by Thm Shadyac 
'The Nutty Profe or," Carrey 
as hotshot lawyer Fl tcher 
who is forced to tell only 
after lbe birthday wish of 
(played by n wcomer Justin 
er) magically i granted. For the 
next 24 hours, Fletcher trie to 
an all-important case and keep 
ex·wife from taking his son to 
Bosum - all without lying. 
Liar" opens Friday at Coral IV 
stre , Coralville. 

Live music 
Pianist Daniel hapiro, a UI 
School of Mu ic 8, i"i. tant n""r"Q" " 
and violinist Mitchell Newman 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra will combine their 
respective talents to bring 
Beethoven to life tonight at 8 m 
Clapp Recital Hall. Thislirst 
Mance - In a projected erie 
will span more than three years 
will feature the Sonata No.1 in D 
major, op. 12 no. 1; the Sonata 
in F major, op. 24; nd lb 
No.7 in C minor, op. 30 no. 2. 
performance will be free. 



..•......... ..... . ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~--~---------------------------------------------------

PEelAt SECTION 
tch for a special section In the 
n., March 31 Dally Iowan with 
nplete coverage of the NCAA 
estl/ng Tournament, Including 
shes, feature stories and the lat· 
news on Dan Gable's possible 

rement. 
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lord: 
21 -4 

Ilona I ranking: 
5th 

ITen finish: 
3rd 

6 NCAA finish: 
4th 

Record: 
18-8 

National ranklRI: 
12th 

Big Ten flnllh: 
7th 

1996 NCAA nnl. 
redshlrted 

()wa-OSU 
rlatch-up 
viii decide 
Llture 
lominance 
t might take four or live yean II 
Iy understand the aignific8nee a/ 
I week's NCAA Championships. 
he importance Ii not so mueh iI 
~ wms, but how Lh tournament wiD 
let the coUeg wreltling landscape. , 
'his year's national tournament has 
Ihe makings of a ,..--___ --, 
18ic showdown 
;ween colleg. 
eeUin,' two 
.erhou . Iowa, 
I seemingly· 
ennial ch mpi
will look to con· 
J ita donunance 
rinning ita third 
light team title. 
lowev r, th tao 
I quo could be 
rupted by Okla· 
na tate, led by 
th John mith. 
e Cowboys are 
I top-ranked 
m entering the tournament ani 
'8 allth n ry w 'POnJ to eM 
Hawkey treak. 
lore importantly, Smith'. tea 

Thursday, Mar h 20, 1997 

Just in time for spring break 
depression comes Jim Carrey's lat
est, high· powered romp "Liar, 
Liar," Directed by Thm Shadyac of 
'The Nutty Professor," Carrey stars 

, as hotshot lawyer Fletcher Reede, 
who is forced to tell only the truth 
afWr the birthday wish of his son 
(played by newcomer Justin Coop
er) magically is granted. For the 
next 24 hours, Fletcher tries to save 
an all-important case and keep his 
ex·wife from taking his son to 
Boston - all without lying. "Liar, 
Liar" opens Friday at Coral IV The
atres, Coralville. 

Live music 
Pianist Daniel hapiro, a ill 
School of Music as J tant professor, 
and violinist Mi~hell Newm.an of 
the Los Angeles Philharmonic 
Orchestra will combine their 
respective talents to bring 
Beethoven to life tonight at 8 in 
Clapp RecItal Hall. This first perfor. 
mance - in a projected ries that 
will span more than three years -
will feature the Sonata No. 1 in D 
major, op. 12 no. 1; the Sonata No. 5 
in F major, op . 24; and the Sonata 
No.7 in C nunor, op. 30 no. 2. The 
performance wi II be free, 

Iht have the capacity to bring dOlll l Ever get misty-eyed because of the 
H,awkey I' .dyn8lty. Under Du ' lack or new • av(..'(j By th Bell" 

,Ie I ad hiP, [owa ~a W?D 14 11 episode? Well, w p no longer 
last 20 NCAA h.mpJonshlpl. because Sunday morning TNBC 
'or more tban 30 yeara, Gable) ro ter oITers enough parkling clean 
n& h s been usocla~e~ "Iii teen-agers, outlandish plot lines 
Ismng perf1 tlon. Gables lnc~ and bad joke to make Kelly, Zack 
rugb &ehool and collegiate succtli and ScJ"eC(h's ch ts sw II with 
lett aw into tb wr tHng wol'l I pride. TNB starts With sugary 
ling it y for him to recruit til sweet' aved by the Bell: The 
t nat"? in lh .port,- . New Cl ,~ followed by high· 
low, It m., there I a n w kid" achool basketball sitcom "Hang 
block mlth i, nxlOUI to repJI Time" The mo tinter ting pro
Ilia alma mater th ,lory tbat WI! 1 gram i th oddly paced ·CaUror
~n aw y by aabl . Like Gabll, Ilia Dreamtl,· wruch in one episode 
Ith', com Uti.., reel' put him II featured th band eh ily lip-
IUon for coaching IUcce, ,) aynching and end d with the moral 
'he 31·year-old Smith won III of paying ofT your gambling bookie. 
'ld Uti durin his career - tfI TNB ail'l unday mornings lit 9 
Impiel nd four World Cham~' on KWWL Channel 7. 
hlps. That kind of IUccesa al101lll 
I to a mbl. the pOwerful «lam. 
thi. y er. 
lal th tim com for Iowa to WIt , ~-.:..-:-:-:---....,.....-:E"-:---' 
rich' with mlth and th C~ 
.1 
eaml lik Minnesota, Penn Suit 
I IIIinola hay ained lfI'Ound on * 
wk y , In r cent. yare, butK 
ears th only achool with the ~ 
Ie • nd IY. m ilia~ I nUal ~ 
~ron lowe Ls Oklahoma State. 
(aybe history wlU repeat itself'" 
,} wUl confld ntly I ad his telJDlI 

".fT 
16 Olympic gold 
tlllIsi nd cun nl 
II ISSlstant coach 
n Brands eO<b his 
~Ihh¥ careel 

...... w 
Iowa wins 24111 
consecutl'lt 8lQ 
Teo IltI' In Min-
1leIP01IS; konsidl 
tnd Mclllfft II 
cmwnecI_' 
OIlS, 

The Daily Iowan 

Thursday night through Monday morning in the Arts 

Inside 
Movie listings. Page 4C. 

Columnist Katharine Horowitz 
on "Shine" 's David Helfgott. 
Page 3C. 

Your guide to weekend fun. 
Page 6C. 

http://www.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 
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Oscar list 
, ....... '. . - y~ .• "", 

, "Fargo' 
Kristin Scott Thomas, -The English Patient ' 
Emily Watson, 'Breaking the Waves' 

Lauren Baca , as Two Fates' 
Juliette Binoche, ' The English Patient' 
Barbara Hershey, ' The Portrait o( a Lady' 
Marianne Jean·Baptiste, 'Secrets & Lies' 

Milos Fo 
Scott. Hicks, 'Shin 
Mike Leigh, 'Secrets & Lies' 
Anthony Minghella, "The English Patieflt" 

Illustration by Jason Snell/The Daily Iowan 

Independent films dominate nominees 
By Stacey Harrison 

The Daily Iowan 

In the annals of entertainment 
history, March 24, 1997, just may 
be remembered as Independent's 
Day. 

The Academy of Arts and Sci
ences seems to have turned its 
back on Hollywood tlris year, with 
the majority of nominees arising 
from mall , character-driven pro
ductions that originated outside of 
the studio system. 

The odds-on fllvorite for taking it 
all is di rector Anthony Minghella's 
"The English Piltient," the epic sto
ry of a World War II pilot who, 
while lying immobile and burned 
beyond recognition, recall s his 
romance with a married socialite. 
In Ilny category of which you can 
think, "The English Patient" prob· 
Ilb ly i nominated . Its 12 total 
nominations almost assure it a 

Students speculate successors 
By Greg Kirschling 

The Daily Iowan 

Every year, millions of people 
around the world watch the 
Oscars. Some people like them .,_ 
they really, really like Lhern. But 
for a few, the sword-wielding 
naked guy bothers them. 

In fact , some people are torn 
right in half by the annual awards 
telecast to be aired Monday. 

"I have two feelings about the 
Oscars. I think they're kind of fun 

to watch, and to handicap, and to 
participate in," said Bill Siegel, a 
Bijou board member and UI 
sophomore. "On the other hand, it 
is kind of a ridiculous institution." 

Generally, most people tune in 
to the Oscars to see the stars, the 
results and what evetyone Is 
wearing. But UI junior Ron 
Gabaldon said he watches and 
sees the industry's lack of interest 
in the actual quality and diversity 

See LOCAl REACTION, Page 5C 

formance in "The People vs. Larry 
Flynt" was an unfortunate casual
ty of the backlash the film received 
from feminists led by Gloria 
Stein em for its supposed glorifica
tion of a smut peddler; Madonna 
didn't quite pull off the perfor
mance of a lifetime and convince 
Academy voters she was a good 
actress in "Evita"; and Debbie 
Reynolds' "Mother" must have 
been one Lauren BacaU too many. 
Bacan, who is a show-biz legend 
but had yet to be nominated, is 
expected to win this year's prize 
easily. 

Controversy, brave new direc
tions and honoring- longtime con· 
tributors is the theme for this 

l...-_________________________________ ----J year's Academy Awards. This for-

healthy amount of Oscar gold by 
the time the night is over, unless it 
repeats the dismal performance of 
1986's "The Color Purple,n which 
went 0 for 11. 

Much has been made of some 
glaring omissions from this year's 
list , principally from the Best 
Actress/Supporting Actress cate
gories. Courtney Love's sadist per· 

mat has lent itself to one of the 
most wide-open fields in recent 
memory, and should give millions 
of viewers sufficient reason to stick 
around until about midnight. 

DI movie critics go head--to--head to predict Oscar outcomes 
Everyone wants to handicap 

the Oscars , especially the VI 
movie critics. Stacey Harrison 
and Greg Kirschling attempt to 
forecast the B~ Nighti but don't 
blame them If you ose your 
underwear betting on their 
choices. They're not dumb 
enough to bet money on their 
own picks. 

Best Picture 
SH: Logic would dictate "The Eng

lish Patient" to take It all. It looks 
beautiful , it's a war epic, the aCtors 
are great and It's almost three hours 

101\g. It has everything. But .. . 
The Academy has gone out of its 

way to recognize independent 

For 01 reporter Mike Triplett's views on 
who should win. See Page sc. 

movies this year, and I have this 
nagging feeling they're going to 
want to put them back in their 
place, so to speak. Since four of the 
live nominees, inclUding this one, 
are independent movies, that leaves 
the one, the only "Jerry Maguire" 
inside the envelope. 

GR: Logic does dictate a win for 
"The English Patient." But I dis-

agree; I don't think the movie is that 
independent or revolutionary. After 
all, it really does have everything 
Mr. Oscar has been looking for in a 
Best Picture winner since the Acad
emy Awards were invented. I think 
a "Jerry Maguire" win would be a 
travesty of sorts; I'd rather see "The 
Rock" win on a write-in. 

Best actor 
GK: Geoffrey Rush already has 

won everything but the Nickelodeon 
Kids' Choice Award for "Shine," but 
I'm thinking ·SlIng Blade" 's Billy 
Bob Thornton will ace the come-

from-behind win. I keep flashing 
back to 1991, when odds maker's 
favorite Nick Nolte (in "The Prince 
of Tides") lost in a last-minute 
shocker to Anthony Hopkins' Hanni
bal Lecter. On Monday, I think the 
mentally unbalanced killer will 
unexpectedly strike again. 

SH: You're right, Billy Bob win· 
ning is not too far out there, but I 
believe this category could he a hell
wether for Best Picture. If Tom 
Cruise win8" then "Jerry Maguire" 
will follow suit. From my comments 
above, I sort of have to pick him, 
don't I? 

GK: Your allegiance to "Jerry 

---------
t 

Maguire" is disgusting. 
SH: We are talking "will win,· 

Greg, not "should win." Besides, I'm 
not too crazy about your picking 
"The English Patient" either. 

Best actress 
SH: Frances McDormand is going 

to have the Oscar placed on her 
mantle before the Academy voters 
are done asking, "Who's Emily Wat· 
son?n This Is one of the easiest cate
gories to pick, and probably will be 
"Fargo" 's only win. 

GK: Yeah, Frances will win handi-

See PREDICTIONS, Page sC 

i 
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Arts & Entertainment 

N ow showing at a theater near you ••• 
"Absolute Powe r " (R) - Clint 

Eastwood's new political thriller 
lacks both politics and thrills . The 
script doesn't even start to explain 
what could make the president of 
the United States (Gene Hack
man) so twisted that he 
would suddenly start to 
strangle a woman when 
his brutal bedroom 
manners make her 
mad. So, lacking any 
development or moti· 
vation, the president is 
red uced to nothing 
more than a goon. 
Same for his Secret 
Service agents (Scott 
Glenn, "Silverado" and 
Dennis Haysbert, "Major 
League") and his chief of 
staff. 

Meanwhile, the master thief 
who witnesses this ugly scene, 
Luther Whitney (Eastwood), soon 
finds himself on the run, which isn't 
very thrilling because he's obviously 
smarter than everyone else. Also, 
the movie rarely is believable. This 
is the kind of movie where you ques
tion the logic and credibility of 
everyone and everything on the 
screen. Eastwood is an undeniably 
talented director, but he can't turn 
this movie into much more than an 
endless string of inanities. At Coral 
IV Theatres, Coralville. *'2 out of 

**** -GK 

"Donnie Brasco" (R) - The 
gangster film is an invariably blood· 
drenched, overworked genre, so 
"Donnie Brasco" 's freshness and 
vitality is surprising. It succeeds by 
taking an altogether original angle 
on the old formula. This isn't a movie 
about double crosses, dirty dealings 
and murderous wise guys. 

Instead, director Mike Newell 
("Four Weddings and a Funeral") 
focuses on the often-moving relation
ship between a run-down old crime 
boss, Lefty (AI Pacino, "Heat"), and 
the young jewel thief. Donnie Bras
co, (Johnny Depp, "Dead Man") he 
takes under his wing as a foster son. 
The only catch: Donnie is an under
cover fed for the FBI, and soon he 
develops such a compassion for Lefty 
that his job tears him up. 

The Donnie and Lefty bond is 
developed slowly, through long con
versation, and such attention to the 
characters is a refreshing change 
from the usual gangster saga hyper· 
activity. Depp and Pacino make an 
exciting, affecting team, and Pacino 
is particularly crushing in the last 
couple of scenes. At Cinemas I & n, 
Sycamore Mall. ***~ - GK 

"The Empire Strikes Back: 
Special Ed1tion~ (PG) - Though it 
carries the label of "Special Edition," 
creator George Lucas has left the 
middle chapter of his legendary sci-fi 
trilogy virtually untouched . And 
what he has added, by and large, 
truly can be deemed as improve
ments rather than merely additions 
like the first film's touch.ups fea
tured. 

Seeing "Empire" on the big screen 
only adds to what was an awesome 
spectacle even within the limited 
confines ofTY. The colors shine more 
brilliantly, the screeching of dog
fights in space and the peerless score 
by John Williams finally have 
returned to their rightful homes. 

"Empire" earns its merits as a 
true equel because it expands the 
universe created by the first film 
and actually i a much better 
movie. The script is very simple in 
regard to what actually happens, 
but the implications are enormous. 
It's almost unthinkable to imagine 
this malerial is 17 years old . At 
Campus Theatres , Old Capitol 

Mall. ***** - SH 

audience. 
In his silver-screen debut, outspo

ken radio host Howard Stem demon
strates his greatest personality -

craning his 

" person-
ality. 

Permed to perfec
tion and caked with 
makeup, Stem unleashes 
his trademark comedy rou
tines to giddy delight, but the 
delirious fun of "Private Parts" 
is shackled by his obsession to 
win mainstream acceptance. The 
film provides enough outlandish 
toilet humor to satisfy Stern fans, 
but fails to find a fresh approach in 
telling the story of an eccentric 
celebrity who always was ground
breaking. Opens Friday at Englert 
Theatre, 221 E. Washington St. 

*** -NG 

"Return of the Jedi: Special 
Edition" (PG) - Not much has 
changed in the final chapter of 
George Lucas' magnum opus. Some 
touch-ups in Jabba the Hutt's palace 
and a more spectacular, yet more 
somber finale are the extant of what 
was done for this special edition. 

Yes, this means those cute, fuzzy 
little Ewoks are still alive and well. 
But don't let those furballs distract 
you from the fact that "Jedi" is an 
excellently structured, exciting 
movie. It is the most dependent film 
in the series, but even those com
pletely unfamiliar with ·Star Wars" 
(if there are such people) will have a 
good time. 

One of the best things about 
"Jedi,· though, is it provides a satis
fying resolution to one of the great
est cliffhangers in movie history. At 
Campus Theatres. **** - SH 

"Selena" (PG) - The tragic true 
story of a Latina pop singer whose 
fame was rising when she was shot 
by the president of her fan club 
comes to the big screen. Jennifer 
Lopez ("Jack") stars as Selena and 
Edward James Olmos ("Stand and 
Deliver") plays her father. Opens 
Friday at Coral N . 

·Scream" (R) - Watching teen
agers get killed never has been as 
much fun as it is in director Wes 
Craven's clever homage/parody of 
slasher films. a genre of the 19808 he 
unwillingly helped create. 

The concept of a horror/comedy is 
something that has been attempted 

in the past, but rarely as successful 
as "Scream." The killer is genu inely 
scary, the chases are truly frighten
ing and the audience is having fun 
the whole time. It is hard to imagine 
a room where "Scream" is being 
shown that is devoid of helpful cries 
being hurled by the audience to the 
actors on-screen. 

"Scream" boasts a brilliant script 
by first-time screenwriter Kevin 
Williamson and the distinction of 
being the highest-grossing horror 
film of all time. At Englert Theatre. 

****- SH 

"Sh ine" (PG) - Every once in a 
while, a film comes along that 
stretches the possibilities of the 
medium, not only in content and per
formance, but in structure and com
position. 

"Shine" is such a film. It presents 
the extraordinary story of pianist 

David Helfgott (Geoffrey Rush), 
who overcame mental illness and 

abuse to fmd his place in the 
world. 

pho-

Director Scott Hicks and 
screenwriter Jan Sardi 

construct the film in a 
non-linear, lyrical 

structure, mod
eled after a 

sym-

ny. The ~""~"" •• film begins, . 
with one section of 
Helfgott 's life , shifts to another, 
moves back to the first and so on. 

Since the film is modeled after a 
symphony, much of the film's story is 
told not through dialogue but with 
music. When the film is over, it is the 
music that stays with you. Every
thing in the film works perfectly, 
making ·Shine" an astounding work 
of true film art. At Campus The-

atres. **** - PK 

"Star Wars: Special Edition" 
(PG) - The jump to light speed 
finally looks like a jump to light 
speed. That small moon finally looks 
like a space station this time. 

God bless the big screen, which 
lends a scope to "Star Wars" that 
we've been missing on TV. Even in 
the most inferior of theaters, small 
details that were present in the orig
inal suddenly are noticeable. Close
ups and old shots that might have 
been missed are suddenly highlight
ed by the big screen, which has a 
hypnotic power TV can't touch. 

This is an invaluable experience 
for someone who likes the movie. not 
to mention anyone whose life has 
evolved around ·Star Wars." In fact, 
the biggest fault with the hype is too 
much energy has been expended 
telling us about the four and a half 
minutes of new digital effects, but 
not enough convincing the average 
Joe he has been watching the movie 
with its sides lopped off on TV. At 

Coral IV: **** - GK 

-Compiled by~ s. ~ 
Sbcey Harrison, Patrick !(diet', Greg 

KirKhling 

I'IIblidty photo 

Jim Carrey and Jennifer Tilly star in NLiar, Uar," which opens ffiday at 
Coral IV Theatres, Coralville. 

-Junlle 2 Junrle" (PG) - Tim 
Allen, continuing his metamorphosis 
from stand-up comic to Disney 
whor , plays Michael Cromwell, a 
oommodlties trader who ne ds to 
travel to the jungle to finalize hiB 
divorce from his estranged wife. All ,------------ -----------
i8 well unlil Cromwell is inform d h 
ha a I3-year old son (Sam Hunting
ton) who has been raised as a 
tribe man. 

After clowning around with some 
predictable culture-clash scene in 
the troplca, the on -minded norra
tiv heads to the urban jungle of 
N w York City, where more familiar 
chaos ensues. The actors try h rd, 
and th y'r not difficult to walch, 
but th re really i8 nothing they can 
do with this material - which i8 
entirely predictable within II 30-
minute radius. The arc of th father
son relationship tnI to com out 
of an in truction book, with the kid 
getting mad and running way Just 
enough times, and lh two finding 
solidarity wh n you most expect it. 

The only (minor) bright spot in 
"Jungl 2 Junll • i8 the pairing of 
All n with Martin hort, who II fun· 
nl r here than h has been in BOrn 
tim . At in mas I &. 11. *".- SH 

"Liar, Liar" (PO-la) - Jim Car
r y plays a Imooth-talking lawyer 
wh 80n makes 8 birthday wish fot 
hlm to 0 on day without telhl\i a 
Ii . Open. Friday at oral IV. 

• Monday a Tuesday • 
New Cocktail Hour - 4· 10 

$1.75 Bottle. • $1.75 Bar Uquor 
$5.00 PItchers • $2.50 Imports. $1 .25 Oraws • $2.00 PInts 

• Wednesday· 
Cocktail Hour Featuring 

$2.00 KIllian., Gulnell and Ball • $2.00 Plntl 
8 Beers on Tap 

• Thursday I Friday a Saturday • 
Cocktail Hour - 4-8 

$1.75 Bottles • $1.75 Bar Uquor • $2.00 Plntl 
$5.00 Pitchers • $2.50 Imports • $1 .25 Draw. 

1008 E. 2nd Ave. • Coralville 
Open" pm-l :3O am "Private Par1l" (R) - Th telf

proclaim d "king of all media" r-
tainly knows how to manipulate. an '-_______________________ 1 

OfUUmi Fll)l,lr, hlWQ Mrmllrial Unlun • Mon ... ThtJr, 

W. HCOr' Me/VIS",,, M ~ X/Dlno.1I an . 

Spring br 
heartbre 
bear Harlan: 

Back in January, r tal 
ome of my "good" friends 

'their plans for spring break. 
• old me they weren't really 

nd didn't even know if they 
oing to be going anywhere. 
A couple of days ago, I fou 

jhey're driving to Florida. 
'never even mentioned a 
jne. When I confronted 
~em, the person looked su 
and said they just IIssum 
knew. 

Well, now they're 
, telling me if I fly and 

meet them, I can stay 
with them at thei r 
bote!. I don't want to be 

charity case, but I also 
don't wanl to Slay home. 

• Please help! 

Spring buzz kill 

Dear Buzz Kill : 
So , it 's either 

"sweat in the back 
eat of a subcom
act for 18 nau-

seous, smoky, 
' .. vomit-inducing 

hours or fly for three 
>and step off into 
paradise? 

Yeah, they 
reslly must not "Help 
like you! 

This could've 
been an honest mi take or 
might have been trying to dis 

,. 'Regardless, you have an 
lion, so if you want to go, 
ny away. If you're still un 
about your invite, talk with 
again and see if you can 
some kind of ubplot. 

And if you get to Florida 
don't like your company, 
should be, oh, a good 
20,000 other people from 
choose ... 

Dear Harlan: 
Two years ago, I met this 

tiful girl on spring break 
Jind out he lived 45 minutes 
my home When we got back 
vacation, we kept in tou 
.phone and eventually went 
a couple of date . I really 
this girl, but didn't want 
involved SInce she and I 
going to school a thousand 
away. 

Well , one thing led to 
.and we ended up }""'I\n.;nc> 

ous. So eriou that I 

CORNER OF 

35 
H."AS ALWAYS, ~ 

lUES & THUR 

$2.00 4 
DOMESTIC STEINS 

OP£N DAILY 11:00 AN 
SElVlNG LUNCH, DINNER & 1, 



I Spring break breeds 
\ heartbreak, heartache 

1>ear Harlan: 
Back in January, I talked to 

~om of my "good" friends about 
- their plan s for spring break. They 

• old me they weren't really sure 
and didn't even know if they were 
I olng to be going anywhere. 

A couple of days ago, I found out 
they're driving to Florida. They 
'never even mentioned a word to 
1I1e. When I confronted one of 
:hem, the person looked surprised 
and said they just assu mad I 
knew. 

Well , now they're 
, te lling me if 1 Oy and 

meet them, I can stay 
with them at their 

I hotel. I don't want to be 
charity case, but I also 

don't want to stay home. 
Please help! 

Spring buzz kill 

Dear Buzz Kill: 
So, it's either 

'sweat in the back 
eat of a subcom
act for 18 na u-

seous, smoky, 
" »omit·inducing 

hours or fly for three 
and step 01T into 
paradise? 

Boston for her birthday/Valen
tine's Day at a cost of more than 
$400 and she later flew to visit 
me. 

As the school year came to an 
end, 1 became restless at the idea 
of what was going to happen over 
the summer and the adjustment 
for the next school year. Well , I 
broke it off. When she called, I 
was rather distant on the phone, 
partly because I wanted to hide 
the fact that I still wanted to go 
out with her. 

Time passed and r finally called 
to apologize. We talked rather 
openly about how we felt, at 
least I did. It's now clear to me 
that there isn't another person 
like her. In fact, I believe this 

is the woman I want to 
spend the rest of my life 

with. 
With this, I 

decided to buy a 
ticket to Boston to 
let her know how 
much I still care. 
She knows I want 
to come out, but 
needs to let me 
know if it's cool. 
Even if she thinks 

it's a bad idea, should 
I still consider 
making the 
trip? Yeah , they UH I M I 

really must not e p e, Har an" 
like you! 

This could've 
·been an honest mistake or they 
might have been trying to dis you. 

! 'Regardless, you have an invita
tion, so if you want to go, just fly, 
flyaway. If you're still uneasy 
about your invite, talk with them 
again and see if you can uncover 
some kind of subplot. 

And if you get to Florida and 
don 't like your company, there 
should be, oh. a good 10,000 to 
20,000 other people from which to 

• choose ... 

Dear Harlan: 
Two year ago, I met this beau

tiful girl on spring break only to 
pnd out she lived 45 minutes from 
my home. When we got back from 
vacation, we kept in touch via 
phone and eventually went out on 
a couple of dates . I really liked 
this girl, but didn't want to get 
involved since she and I were 
going to school a thou and miles 
away. 

Well, one thing led to another 
,and we ended up becoming seri
ous. So serious that I flew to 

Heartbroken 

Dear Heartbroken: 
The problem with spontaneity is 

that it can often spontaneously 
combust in your face, and at $400 
that's a pretty big bust. 

Before checking in your bags, 
check in with your girlfriend's 
roommate or close friend and see 
if you can better gauge the situa
tion. If you're lucky, someone will 
offer some clear insight and 
maybe even a little help. 

And don't be discouraged if she's 
not ready for something serious. 
Just let her know her friendship is 
the most wonderful gift she could 
ever givel 

Harlan Cohen is not a licensed 
psychologist, therapist or physician, 
but he is a licensed driver. Cohen is 
syndicated columnist from the sub· 
urbs of Chicago. "Help Me Harlann 

currently runs in 17 newspapers 
across the country. 

Write "Help Me Harlan" via e
mail at harlan@wwa.com or 
through the Web at http:/ / shoga. 
wwa.coml-harlan. Send letters c/o 
"Help Me Harlan,· 1954 First 
Street, No. 196, Highland Park, Ill. 
60035. 

'. 
ut-

tavern & eate'!J 
CORNER OF GILBERT & PRENTISS 

354-8767 
H, .. AS AL WA YS, THE BEST WINGS IN TOWN." 

TUES & THUR MON & WED 

$2.00 0"'1. $1-00 
DOMESTIC STEINS DOMESTIC PINTS 

OPEN DAilY 11:00 AM 
saVING LUNCH, DINNER & TAKEOUT • 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Uncovering the story behind 'Shine' 's star 7' 

When I was 6, my parents decided 
it was time I started taking piano 
lessons , whether I liked it or not. 
One afternoon a week for 10 years, I 
trotted over to my teacher's house, 
where I evolved from cloinping out 
"Hot Cross Buns" to c10mping out 
Mozart and Chopin. I was OK, but 
no genius. When I was 16, my par
ents said I could quit and I did . 

However, for some reason, the 
sound of piano music always has 
struck me more passionately than 
any other musical sound. I always 
have wished I could play like the 
greats. I think in some other life I 
would have made an excellent con
cert pianist. 

So, when I saw the movie "Shine" 
a couple of weeks ago, my parents 
thought I would have a heart attack. 
I sat perfectly still on the edge of my 
seat, palms sweating, while the 
young David Helfgott pounded out 
an impassioned Rachmaninoff's 
"Piano Concerto No. 3" on the keys. I 
was transfixed by the intensity of the 
moment and the sound, and wished 
to holy heaven I could experience it 
live someday. I walked out of that 
theater transformed. 

A couple days later, I learned Helf
gott had not only given an interview 
on National Public Radio, but was 

Aerosmith releases strongest 
work since comeback 

It's hard not to like Aerosmith. 
They write catchy tunes, they play 
better than most bands half their 
age and they keep coming back, 
kind of like a rock 'n' roll Energiz
er bunny. 

The Boston band's latest elTort, 
Nine Lives , is a surprisingly consis
tent, well-written album. It has 
been quite some time since a rock 
album with this many potential hits 
has found its way into a CD player. 

scheduled to tour ••••••••••••• on the edge of 
throughout our seats seems 
America. "How Katharine Horowitz to be non-exis-
perfectly won- tent in his per-
derful!" I formances. In 
though t. "I No, I have not seen the man fact, it seems as 
would kill to see though Helfgott 
him! [ bet h e's live, but I would venture to is more con-
awe-inspiring. I say that regardless of cerned about 
wonder if he h h h d pleasing his au-
rea lly does W et er e is any goo or dience and mas-
chain-smoke not (and apparently he tering the "hard 
while playing isn't), it seems as though the parts" than giv-
'The Flight of the ing an act ual 
Bumblebee.'" child prodigy has deteriorat- concert. 

Well , I don' t ed into a 49-year-old mental No, I have not 
know about that, . . h .~ h ' seen the man 
but I do know patient Wit a gl t t at IS live, but I would 
from various art- being promoted not by the venture to say 
icJes and cri- public or the press, but by that rega rdless 
tiques I have h of whether he is 
read, including is own care givers. any good or not 
some in the New (and apparently 
York Times and Des Moines Register, he isn't), it seems as though the child 
that he still mumbles inarticulately, prodigy has deteriorated into a 49-
he's still on medication and it seems year-old mental patient with a gift 
to be very apparent that he's deft- that is being promoted not by the 
nitely under the sensationalistic con- public or the press, but by his own 
trol and fame-hungry power of his care givers. His eagerness to put on a 
wife and public relations people. good show seems to be no different 

However, what is worse is that, than the portrayal in the film of his 
according to a few dozen critics, his eagerness to please his overbearing 
sound is weak, his form sporadic and and abusive father, Peter. 
the passion in "Shine" that held us However, we are told from Helf-

CD Reviews 

ing from forbidden desires ("Ain't 
That a Bitch") to cybersex ("Some
thing's Gatta Give"). 

Of course, by now, Aerosmith 
fans have come to expect nothing 
less. And besides, when the music 
is this loaded with hooks , the 
lyrics are secondary anyway. 
"Taste of India" manages to make 
a dulcimer rock, while "The Farm" 
just burns. 

The lyrics are standard Aero- dre to a science. Every one of the 
smith fare . Singer Steven Tyler songs is about love or sex in one 
has lifted the art of double-en ten- form or another, with topics rang-

There are the obligatory 'Smith 
ballads, but only two this time -
"Hole in My Soul" and "Fallen 
Angels ." The latter is heavier than 
the group's usual liallad, and it 
works quite well. However, "Hole 
in My Soul" is Nine Lives' only 

BossTones trade 
hard-edged sound for ska 

I 

The pioneers of American ska
core, The Mighty Mighty Boss
Tones, are back with a reformulat
ed sound on their latest release, 
Let's Face It. 

Taking a step away from the 
hardcore sound in their earlier 
records, Let's Face It shows more of 
a ska influence than any other 
BossTones release. Unlike prior 
BossTones material, lead vocalist 
Dickey Barrett actually sings 
instead of growling, and the horns take priority over the guitars. The 

"Ch . ' arming ••• 
••• family entertainmeni. II 

-The Waslaia ... n Post 

opening track, "Noise Brigade," 
clearly displays the band's new 
sound, setting the pace for the rest 
of the album. The production on 
the disc is clean and slick, which 
fits the band's new sound. Let's 
Face It is more focused, more 
melodic and more mature. 

However, with this shift in focus, 
the BossTones lose some of the 
energy and aggression that made 
them so popular. While there are 
still traces of their aka-core sound, 
such as the rough guitar-crunch
ing "Desensitized," the majority of 
the tracks sport the new melodic 

gatt's relatives, the film was a mis
representation of Peter Helfgott, 
who actually cared for his mentally 
ill son for a year and a half before 
dying, and never beat his son. At the 
same time, Gillian Helfgott declared 
the tour was "a dream come true" for 
her husband, yet when introduced at I 

a recent press conference, she was , 
described as "the woman behind the 
entire enterprise." 

Just what is the public to believe? " 
Is this tour a "freak show" as one ' 
critic put it, or "The Celebration of 
Life" as dubbed by the producers? Is 
it classical music or just pop culture? 
It might be noteworthy to comment 
that Helfgott has not been present at 
any news conferences, with only 
Gillian Helfgott and Scott Hicks, the 
director of "Shine," to speak for him. 
He is protected like a child, but sen
sationalized like a star. Does he have . 
any say at all in his fame? 

I have every ounce of respect that 
Helfgott is mentally ill , but gifted 
and showing it. Plenty of not-sa-sane 
people have had immense talent and 
insight and used it. However, while ' 
playing Helfgott is known to have 
mumbled "Keep smiling keep smiling 
... image image image.n It is obvious 
he is doing somethiJ:fJs he loves, hut r 
wonder ifhe has any idea why. 

weak link. It sounds a little too 
much like "Dream On,n and it's too 
sappy. 

The CD even has a bonus multi
media program for your computer, 
containing lyrics, games and a way 
to play along with the band. 

This is defmitely the strongest 
work the band has put out since 
their comeback. It is definitely 
more in the vein of the band's '90s 
material, but it has the consisten-
cy of their earlier work. Nine Lives , 
is not going to change the world of 
rock music, but it does make it 
more fun. *** 

- Patrick Keller 

sound. Additionally, some of the 
lyrics seem rather contrived, such 
as the heavy-handed social mes
sages of "Numbered Days· and 
"Let"s Face it." 

Regardless of what changes the 
Bosstones have gone through, one 
thing remains the same: The Boss
Tones are fun to listen to and con
sistently upbeat. Fans of the raw, 
hard-edged BossTones sound may 
be disappointed, but Let's Face It is 
the most accessible BossTones 
album to date . ** 

- Todd Pangilinan 

Washington Ballet 
Judith Jamison. Artistic Director 

Masazumi Chaya, Associate Artistic Director 

Hansel and Gretel 
AprIl 12, 3 p... Ipnl13, 3 p.M. 

INCLUDES 12 IOWA CHILDREN AS ANIMALS OF THE FOREST 

FREE TO 11IE PUBUC 
Members of Ihe CISI, in CO!lume, wiU make appearances allhe Iowa City and Coralville public 
libraries as par! of. special H •• ,tl a.J Grtlll slorylell ing session, Aprit It , to:30 a.m. 

Por TICKn INPO.MaTION 
calilhe Hancher Box Office 01319/335-1160 

or toll.fre. in Iowa ond we.tern Illinois I-BOO-HAI'oICHER 
TOO and acces,lbility ,ervices coI1319/335-115B 

Di.counts available for .enior citizen., UI.ludenls, and yo~. 

uniVERSITY OF' IOWR IOWR CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
R u o T o R u m 

http://www.uiowe.ldu/-h.nchlr/ 
... "" 

SUPPORTED BY IOWA CITY PRESS-cITIZEN ~.!! 

I' 

APRIL 2, 8 P.M. 
PROGRAM 

The Winter In Lisbon .............. bJ lilly WII_, _ bJ DIlly GIlIoopIo 

Pollih Plec ....... 108'ophtd by - - _. - bJ HtnryIIo-.. 
TrllCllnll cIIonogrophtd bJ Ell .. 1IonIe, _ bJ 11M IIIIcII 

Suite 011 •• 1IoNogrophtd bJ GMItt '"'-. _ bJ 0tI1 IIoddIno 

"The members of the Alvin Ailey American Dance 
Theater are so beautiful and stylish, it might be 
enough just to watch them stride across the stage." 

-New York Magazine 

For nCKET INFO~MATION call 319/335-1160 or toll-free in Iowa and 
westem Illinois 1-800-HANCHER. 

For TOO and accessibility inquiries call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available lor senior citizens, UI students, and youth. 

$10 UI STUDENT TICKETS AVAILABLE 

UniVEASITY OF' IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A u o T o R U m 

http://www.ulowl.ldu/-henchor/ 

SUPPORTED BY THE NATIONAL ENOOWIIENT FOIl THE ARTS AND UI MEN'S INTERCOlLEGIATE ATHlETICS. 
ALVIN AILEY AMERICAN OANCE THEATER IS SPONSORED BY PHILIP MORRIS COMPANIES INC. 

I I 

. ~ ~~ . ". .. . .. ' .. .. - , ~ . . - -. - . .. . 
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News Briefs 
KRUI's top 10 

Here's a list of the top 10 
played songs on KRUI 89.7 FM: 

1.Knapsack, 
"Decorate the 
Spine" 

2. l7, 
"Moonshine" 

3.Ryuichi
sakamoto, 
"Poesia" 

4. Chris Whitley, "Automatic" 
5. Rock A Teens, "Stand Tall" 
6. Ben Fold's Five, "Kate" 
7. Sky Cries Mary, "Nowhere" 
8. Blur, "M.O.R" 
9. Piuicato Five, "Ice Cream 

Meltin' Mellow" 
10. Morphine, "I know You ' 

(pt III)" 

Nielsens 
NEW YORK (AP) - After two 

weeks with CBS on top, the TV 
ratings race returned to form 
with NBC riding its powerhouse 
Thur day night line-up to a 
weekly ratings win. 

"Seinfeld" was the week's 
most-watched show and is run
ning just behind the vacationing 
"ER" as the top program of the 
year in Nielsen Media Research 
rankings released Tuesday. 

For the week, NBC had a 9.9 
rating, CBS was second with a 
9.1 rating, followed by ABC's 
8.5 rating and Fox's 7.4 rating. 

Four television news
magazines finished among the 
top 10 shows for the week. 
CBS's "60 Minutes," which fea
tured an interview with presi
dential accuser Paula jones, 
topped them all. 

"Law and Order," the show 
NBC tried out in "ER's" Thursday 
night time slot, finished in sev
enth place for the week. "Prince 
Street" had finished in 1 5th 
place in the same 10 p.m. time 
slot the previous week and was 
summarily canceled. 

ABC's "Arsenio," which fin
ished in 21 st place for its pre
miere, sagged to 47th in the rat
ings last week. 

CBS's much-touted "EZ 
Streets" had a disastrous week. It 
finished in 88th place, and onlr 
a speCial post-NCAA basketbal 
special showing of "Everybody 
Loves Raymond" finished lower 
for the network. 

However, even "EZ Streets'" 
did better than Fox's "Pauly,· 
which finished 92nd among 113 
rated shows. 

A rating point represents 
970,000 households, or 1 per
cent of the nation's estimated 97 
million TV homes. 

The highly competitive net
work news race featured its third 
tie between ABC and NBC in 12 
weeks. Both NBC's "Nightly 
News· and ABC's "World News 
Tonight" had an B.B rating. "The 
CBS Evening New· had a 6.9 
rating. 

For the week of March 10-' 6, 
the top 10 hows, their networks 
and ratings, were: 

1. "5 infeld,· NBC 
2. "Friends," NBC 

3. "Suddenly Susan,· NBC 
4. "The Naked Truth,· NBC 

5. "Touch d By an Ang I," 
(BS 

6. "60 Minut 5," CBS 
7. "Law and Order,· NBC 
8. "Dalelln NBC 

Tue day," NBC 

9. "PrimeTim Liv,· ABC 

10. "20/20," ABC 

Films 
1. "Return of the jedi," Fox 
2. "jungle 2 Jungle," Disn y 
. "Private Parts, H Paramount 

4. "Donnie Brasco, H ony 
5. "1 h Empire Strike Back," 

Fox 
(From Exhibitor Relations Co.) 

I 

Arts & Entertainment 

Curing those stuck,in,I.C. blues 
By Katharine Horowitz 

The Dai ly Iowan 

I
t's spring break and you're 
running out of money, you 
have no car, no way to get 
ou t of Iowa City and 
absolutely no idea what to 
do with the time - besides 

sleep, but even that can get a little 
monotonous. 

Contrary to popular opinion, 
there are better things one can do 
over break besides sitting around 
and watching MTV's spring break 
in Florida. The DI is here to show 
you how to have your own fun 
while wasting away the week in 
beautiful Iowa City. Just don't go 
too wild. 

Become one with nature 
Yes, there is more to Iowa City 

than the UI and the Pedestrian 
Mall. Pack a picnic lunch of the 
leftovers you couldn't finish at 
various restaurants, grab a frisbee 
or dog and head on over to the 
park to check out the peaceful and 
slightly more natural side to the 
Iowa City/Coralville area. 

S'ecret Sites of Iowa City 
Not only is there a peaceful side 

to Iowa City, but there's also a 
secret side. Explore a bit and you 
may find just how the graffiti got 
onto the middle of the Burlington 
Street train trestle and what all is 
inside. If you're daring, find the 
rest of it above the rooftops of 
downtown. Do it at night and 
you'll get a beautiful view of the 
night sky. Just don't get arrested. 

The Pedestrian Mall 
This is entertainment in and of 

itself. Grab a book, a cup 0' joe and 
a pair of sunglasses and just 

L-~"---"""" . _ 

Think you're funny? 
Got a funny friend? 
All forms of comedy 

accepted ... stupid human 
tricks, impersonations, 

. t I mUSIC, e c .... 
CASH PRIZES EACH WEEK! 

FINAlS IN MAY! 
i1lg0 comil1, . .. 

The Great UNION 
~ LOUNGE 
~)~ SINGER 

I SEARCH! 
\1.'. ~ 

. i'J/~lve us your 
~ -~""'~ "lounge" 

interpretation of two cu rrent 
ongs. Judged on pertorrnance 

and costume. 
Cash prizes and a chance to 

get a regular gig during Friday 
Evening Lounge Hour. 

Call for details 
339-7713 

VI,I, our w.b ,i'.: 
unionbar.on lan.t.com 

watch. Every walk of life, conver
sation and fashion style inhabits 
the Pedestrian Mall. Someone 
always is fiddling with a tune on 
the guitar, engaged in a philosoph
ical argument or, as yourself, "sit
ting on the dock of the bay" and 
watch ing the time roll away. To 
know the Pedestrian Mall is to 
love it ... and Iowa City. 

Restaurants 
OK, so this one requires a little 

money, but it's for a tasty cause. 
Iowa City has a huge restaurant 
scene with its own individual 
charm and it's just waiting to 
impress you. Mter all those wseks 
chomping on subs and cheap piz
zas, have a little flair and explore 
the food scene in Iowa City. Some 
suggestions are The India Cafe, 
227 E. Washington St., for some 
spicy chicken curry or The Wig & 
Pen Pub, Coralville, for pizza with 
a British and definitely cheesy 
touch. Or, run down to New Pio
neer Co-Op, 22 S. Van Buren St., 
for some {)rganically tasty pasta 
and salads. 

The Music Scene 
While you're chowing on what

ever heavenly manna you ' ve 
stumbled upon, check out some 
musicians who are staying in Iowa 
City to entertain the rest of the 
population . March 23 brings a 
women's music benefit to The Mill 
Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St., 
featuring performers such as Gay
la Drake Paul, Tess Catalano, 
Laurie Haag and Jennifer Daniel
son. The show will begin at 7 p.m., 
and cover will be $5. 

$150 
MARGS 

For those who do have access to 
a motor vehicle and you want to 
escape from Iowa City for the day, 
the area also provides several fun 
and unforgettable things to do. 

Paintball 
You can become one with 

nature, or you can destroy it. Let 
out all of those midterm anxieties 
by playing 11 good game of paint- . 
ball. For $40-$50 per person (an 
appointment is required first) The 
Bunker Field, in the Swan Lake 
Public Hunting Area in Tiffin , 
allows you to blast your opponent 
in an expression of hot neon col
ors. Call 337-3629 for more infor
mation. 

Skydive 
Defy the laws of gravity. or at 

least get a good adrenaline rush 
out of it. Vinton Veteran 's Airpark, • 
near Vinton, Iowa, offers skydiv
ing lessons Wednesdays through 
Fridays from noon to sunset, and 
Saturdays and Sundays from 9 
a .m . to sunset. It costs $169 for 
tandem skydiving, which includes 
free-fall skydiving and a one-hour 
instructional tour. The fall is 
10,000 feet at a rate of 120 miles 
per hour. Be sure to take pictures, 
but try not to vomit. 

So, if you end up stuck in Iowa 
City for spring break, take the 
DI's advice and try to make the 
most of it . Who knows - your 
experiences could rival those of 
your friends who travel to Florida 
or Cancun. 

2 FORI 

ON ALL 
MIXED 

DRINKS 
$200 

STRAW 
MARGS S ~~ 

INJff)OOS o 
s POll T seA FE 

212 S. Clinton street· Iowa Cit" Iowa • 337-6787 

1'--------------------
CBS to launch cable channel 

By David Bauder 
Al.socia 1 ed Pre,s 

focusing on people and personalities, ' 
1996's hOI 

CBS president GeolTrey Darby said. By Mike Triplett 
The first program, scheduled 10 

NEW YORK - Familiar CBS 
News personalities and old footage 
will dominate Eye on People, a n w 
cable channel the network intends 
to launch this month. 

air at 6 p.m., will be "The Best of The Daily Iowan 
Us," n show prOfiling everyday There seem to be only twokinda of 
h rocs. moviegoers out there - those who 

Other Eye on People fare : to be entertained and those 
• "Against the Law," a nightly , who watch to critically analyze. Well, 

series with behind-the·scencs sto· , I represent a third group, an in
ries about criminal justice. :. between group ... the group that 

Network executives said Tuesday 
they were going ahead with a March 
31 launch date and outlined a pro
gramming schedule heavy on 
archival news footage. 

• "Fast Forward," n weekly Paula , always gets screwed at OIlClll' time. 
Zllhn·anchored program that catch· I'm a big movie fan. I don't just 
es up on people onc(' in the public , like "Independence Day" and ~Bat
eye. ; I man" movies; I like them all - seri-The announcement follows the 

start·up of cable affiliates by NBC 
and Fox, which began al1-news 
channels last year. 

• "CBS Classics,· which shows -0118 movies, action moviee and come
repeats of old CBS New8 programs.' jdies. And I'm bright enough to know 

• ·OIT Tenth," a live, nightly pro- ' which ones are the best and which 
Eye on People wil l distinguish 

itself with a "diverse, compelling, 
often whimsical line-up" of shows 

gram about people recently in the . 1are limply trying to sell tickets. I 
headlines. The tiUe is a reference to juat haven't been convinced movies 
CBS studios 01T 10th Avenue. :. Iiie "Amadeus," "Out of Africa" and 

1hursday 
.. 8 pm - Close 
~~ 210S.DubuqueStreet 

337-4058 

'@JUM~'l£·~· ~l 
~l~:V£j ..... 338 2010 

I - '~"."'\ .' 

Thureday. 

1VIar. 
20 

82~76 ".rprltl. 
.... tIM 

~ ... 
~Bb~ 

f 8:30-9:3W"' 
THURSDAY NIGIITS 
ALL NIGfIT LONG 

1.75 F~ture Pint 
2.2S AU Boulevard Pints 

• 
M-F 11-4 pm 

Student Lunch sPtcWt 
$2.99-$4.99 $2.99-$4.99 

4\jt,,~ut4'. $3.00 Do~estic . 
. • ••• non-preIlUUIn PItchers 

Specials start at 8:00 $1.00 Bottles oEBud II.JAH,.,I 

_....... Bud, Miller Light 

~Ih',"+\'- . . 2BUCK Ev~mg Behind the II 
nJESDAY with ~tche ~~oobflwine" J 

Special start at 9:00 pI rs, or u es 
'3.50 Pitchers of Bud, 
Bud light, Miller light 
$1.75 Margs on the Rocks 

Specials start at ):00 $2.75 Frozen 'fropica1 Drir.ks 
made with Bicardi 151 _illu31·nr,. $3.00Capt'n&Coke& 

Specials start at 9:00 Jack & Coke 
32 cu.. Big Beers of 
Bud light, Miller .LJ.H"I"1:j 

$2.75 First Tune 
$1.50 Refills 

'Shine" have to be cOll8idered the 
belt movie every single year. 

Why can't Eddie Murphy be up for 
IIeBt Actor with "'The Nutty Profes
tor"? Didn't he work as hard and do 
II well 88 Liam Neeson or Anthony 
Hopkins or Geoffrey Rush? And why 
can't • Jerry Maguire" run away with 

PREDICTIONS 
Continued from. Page 1 C 
Iy. Too bad the best female perfor
mance of the year, Courtney Love's 
in "The People vs. Larry Flynt,' 
1I'un't even nominated. Hers was a 
gutsier and more complex perfor
!Dance than McDormand's. So was 
~m.ily Watson's, but she won't win. 

SH: Yeah, it's a good thing Gloria 
Steinem isn't from Minnesota. 

Best Supporting Actor 
GK: I won't make any lam.e "Show 

, !De the moneyl" puns, but Cuba 
Gooding Jr. is surely going to get the 
Oscar here. I liked the performance, 

, but if Oscar is going to give himself 
tAl Lauren Bacall for 50 years of good 
work, why can't Edward Norton get 
one for a year's worth of good work 
in three different films? Oh, well. He 
should have been nominated for 
'Larry Flynt" anyway. 

SH: No argument here. 

Best Supporting Actress 
SH: Remember Paul Newman 

winning his only Oscar for "The 
Color of Money"? Or how about AI 
Pacino for ·Scent of a Woman"? 
Those were cases where the Acade
my felt it had to play catch-up for 
years of non-recognition . The sam.e 
concept applies in this year's race 
for supporting actresa, which is 
why Lauren Baca1l will win for her 
rather bland role in "The Mirror 
Has Two Faces.' Seriously, why 
doesn't somebody just give her a 
lifetime achievement award and 
give this one to Joan Allen? 

GK: Hey, man, I thought Pacino 
deserved to win, but never mind. 

ILOCALREAC 
Continued from. Page lC 
of the films. 

"People in the ind ustry respect the 
Oscars as a standard, and I don't 
respect the ind ustry, and 110 I don't 

• respect the Oscara beca use it's just 
an academy of old farts,· Gabaldon 
laid. '"lbe 08C81'1 have got about 88 

lIIuch credence as the Grammys.-

But UI sophomore Nathan 
Gemignani, who laid he enjoya 

, .Itching the telee.at every year, 
laid he thinks recognizing the aeton 
and technicians iI necusary. While 

, he admits the tendency of the Acade
Illy i. to award audience-friendly 
fare like "Forrest Gump," he said 
thi, year's focus on independent 
6lma provea the Academy is branch
in(out. 

"Granted, sellne of the pica of the 
last couple of years have not been 
the beet that have been around, but 

, thia year I don't think you can aay 
that because 'Jerry M guire' is the 
only mainalJ'eam film that is up for 

Entel 
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Arts & Entertainment 
ble channel 

on people and personalities, ' 
president eoffrey Darby said. 

1996' s honorable perfortnances the Acadetny failed to recognize 
The fi rst program, scheduled to 

a t 6 p.m., will be "The Best of 
," a s how pro filin g everyday 

By Mike Triple« 
The Daily Iowan 

There aeem to be only two kinds of 
, lDOViegoers out there - those who 

Other Eye on People fare: to be entertained and those 
• "Agains t t he Law: a nightly watch to critically analyze. Well, 

with .be~ in~-th~-8cencs sto.; repreaent a third group, an in-
about crlmanIlIJ.usbce. " between group ... the group that 

• "Fast Forwa rd, a weekly Paula ' lIways gets screwed at Oecar time. 
nchored program that catch·' , I'm a big movie fan . I don't just 

up on people once in the public , like "Independence Day" and "Bat-
I JDIIl. DlOviea; I like them all - seri-

• "C BS Classics," wh ich shows' 0U8 movi88, action movi.es and come
of old CBS N eW8 programs. ' dies. And I'm bright enough to know 

• · Off Tenth ," a live, nightl~ pro- ' which on88 are the best and which 
. about people .recently In the , lare limply trying to 8ell tickets. I 
meso The title IS a re ference to jUlt haven't been convinced movies 

: " like "Amadeus," "Out of Africa" and 
'Shine" have to be considered the 
bsat movie every single year. 

Thursday 
pm - Close 

~8Eb 
f 8:30-9:3ir 
TIlURSDAY NIGHIS 
ALL NIGHf LONG 

1.75 Ff'Alture Pint 
2.25 All Boulevard Pints 

Why can't Eddie Murphy be up for 
, lIest Actor with "The Nutty Profes

ror"? Didn't he work as hard and do 
' II well as Liam Neeson or Anthony 
Hopkins or Geoffrey Rush? And why 
can't • Jerry Maguire" run away with 

'PREDICTIONS 
Contilluedfrom Page IC 
Iy. Too bad the best female perfor
mance of the year, Courtney Love's 
in 'The People vs . Larry Flynt,· 
wasn't even nominated. Hers was a 
rutsier and more complex perfor
lDance than McDormand's. So was 
~y Walson's, but 8he won't win. 

SH: Yeah, it's a good thing Gloria 
Steinem isn't from Minnesota. 

Best Supporting Actor 
, GK: I won't make any lame "Show 
, IDe the moneyl " puns , but Cuba 
Gooding Jr. is surely going to get the 
Oecar here. I liked the performance, 
but if Oscar is going to give himself 
to Lauren Baca1l for 50 years of good 

• work, why can't Edward Norton get 
one for a year's worth of good work 
in three different filma? Oh, well . He 
.hould have been nominated for 
"Larry Flynt" anyway. 

SH: No argument here. 

Best Supporting Actress 
SH: Remember Paul Newman 

winning his only Oscar for "The 
Color of Money"? Or how about AI 
Pacino for · Scent of a Woman"? 
Those were cases where the Acade
my felt it had to play catch-up for 
years of non-recognition. The same 
concept applies in this year's race 
Cor supporting actrell8, which is 
why Lauren Bacall will win for her 
rather bland role in wThe Mirror 
Has Two Face8." Serious ly, why 
doesn't somebody juat give her a 
IiCetime achievement award and 
give this one to Joan Allen? 

OK: Hey, man, I thought Pacino 
deserved to win, but never mind . 

Best Picture honon? 
Now, we probably can all agree 

this year that everyone's favorite 
movie, "Jerry Maguire," isn't going 
to get what it deserves. "'lbe English 
Patient" will win Best Picture, Rush 
will win Bm Actor and people will 
wonder why movies they didn't see 
are grabbing all the awards, while 
"Maguire," the movie they went and 
saw two or three times, is left out. 

And it's not just "Jerry Maguire~ 
that will be overlooked. There are a 
few other deserving nominees that 
will be swept under the carpet by the 
Academy voters. 

In a perfect world - one in which 
I hand out the awards - these per
formances surely would be recog
nized: 

Best Actress 
Surprise, surprise, 1 agree with 

the Academy. "Fargo" 's Frances 
McDormand was the most entertain
ing actress of the year, and she will 
be rewarded for it. 

Lauren's got this one in the bag, but 
I hope she'll liven up the show with 
BOme one-armed push-ups like Jack 
Palance did when he won his compli
mentary Dscar for "City Slickers~ a 
few years back. 

Best Director 
GK: Joel Coen could triumph for 

"Fargo," I suppose, but I think the 
Academy will go for Anthony 
Minghella for "The English Patient," 
just because I think the movie's 
going to win. In general, "The Eng
lish Patient" will do well, I'm guess-
ing. 

SH: I reluctantly agree with your 
pick of Minghella, but if there is a 
dark horse here, I think it is Scott 
Hicks for "Shine." People really want 
to love that movie, and, since 
· Shine" will not win Best Picture, 
this, besides the Best Actor category, 
is its only chance. Too bad about 
Coeo, though. 

Best Original Screenplay 
SH: I think the Academy is going 

to play · spread the wealth" here, and 
give Mike Leigh a pat on the back for 
"Secrets & Lies." Y88, the movie was 
almost totally improvised, but then, 
"Hamlet" was nominated for Best 
Adapted Screenplay and it was vir
tually unchanged. 

GK: Wow, that's quite a limb 
you're going out on, Stacey. I don't 
think I'll join you. No, I think this is 
a race between "Fargo~ and "Jerry 
Maguire," even though at least two 
of the other nominees are better 
movies. But "Fargo" wins; it feels 
more · original" to me. 

. 'LOCAL REACTION 
CfJlltinrud from Page 1 C 
of the filma. 

"People in the indU8try respect the 
Oscara as a atandard, and I don't 
respect the industry, and so I don't 

, respect the OSClU'll because it'8 just 
an academy of old farts,· Gabaldon 
said. '"l'he 08C8l'l have got about as 
much credence as the Grammys.-

But UI sophomore Nathan 
Oemignani , who s aid he enjoys 
"atching the telecast every year, 
Mid he thinka reooenizing the acton 
and techniciana is necesaary. While 

• be admit. the tendency of the Acade
my i. to award audience-friendly 
Care like "Forreat Gump," he said 
lhil year's focu. on independent 
fiIma proves the Academy is branch
ingout. 

"Granted, 80me of the picks of the 
lut couple of yean bave not been 
the beet that have been around, but 

• thia year I don't think you can eay 
that because 'Jerry Maguire' is the 
only mainstream film that is up for . 

anything really big," he said. "I think 
the Academy has turned around.· 

ur sophomore Jaime Olson said 
she also gets excited for the awards. 
She said a main reason why she 
pays such close attention is to figure 
out what movies to watch. 

"A lot of the nominees tell me 
which movies are good," Olson said. 
"They give you a realm of what's out 
there. Some of (the nominations} you 
totally disagree with, but at least 
they show you what to see." 

VI sophomore Kent Lambert said 
he finds trouble with the notion that 
people should use the Oscars as a 
gauge to find out what movies are 
better than others. He said he finds 
the Academy'a choices too safe, and 
he citel! last year's omission of edgi
er, le8s conservative films such as 
"Leaving Las Vegas" and "Dead Man 
Walkingn as proof of the politics 
behind the OBCarlJ. 

"Hollywood doesn't want to put 
(movies like that) in the running for 
Beat Picture because they don't want 

Best Supporting Actress 
Since the top supporting actresa of 

the year wasn't even mentioned, 
much l88s nominated, in this catego
ry, r don't much care who wins. But 
my award goes to Irma Hall, who 
played the blind aunt of James Earl 
Jones and Robert Duvall in "A Fami
lyThing.n 

Best Actor 
No, not Tom Cruise. Cruise was 

easily the most likable character in 
this year's movie jumble, but he 
wasn't displaying any acting genius. 
He wasn't even the best actor in his 
own movie (Best Supporting Actor 
nominee Cuba Gooding Jr. stole the 
show). 

And no, not Geoffrey Rush or Billy 
Bob Thornton. The winner will be 
one of these two acton, who both 
played tremendously interesting 
characters. But the truth is, neither 
actor displayed a stunning amount 
of range. Thornton, an extremely 
likable, slow-witted killer, really did 

Best Adapted Screenplay 
GK: I think Billy Bob is going to 

get something, but more people 
seem to remember his performance 
than what the movie was actually 
about, 80 I think he loses here to the 
ultra-complex setup of "The English 
Patient." 

SH: Yeah, yeah, but I think it's 
time to throw Billy Bob a bone. A win 
for "The English Patient" might seem 
like overkill. "Sling Blade" 's momen
tum is picking up at just the right 
time, and the quiet, widely heralded 
nightmare version of "Forrest Gump' 
will win. I wish I had seen it, though. 

Best Visual Effects 
SH: This is where the masses get 

satisfied, and the producers of"lnde
pendence Day" can say they made 
an Oscar-winning film. If it does 
win, however, it won't be because the 
voters saw this on Tv: The transition 
from the big screen is not pretty. 

GK: This one's a toss-up. But the 
flying cows in "Twister" were more 
memorable than all of the other sup
porting characters put together. It 
wins. 

Best Song 
GK: This category is the reason 

why lousy movies like "Mannequin" 
can call themselves Oscar-nominat
ed films . It should be abolished_ 
"Evita" wins this year. Let's move on. 

SH: What, you're voting againat 
Tom Hanks? Well, me, too. Madon
na's singing is more than enough 
(Remember "Dick 'fracy"?), though 
her acting generally sucks. 

GK: We're so mean. 

them representing what American 
movies are about to the public-at
large," he said. 

Yet, at the same time the Academy 
often sidesteps political issues in 
films, some are irked by the highly 
political process that nominates the 
films, as exemplified by "For Your 
Consideration" ads in trade maga
zines such 88 Variety. 

"I think that the OBCarIJ in general 
are a helluva lot more political than 
a presidential election," UI junior 
Brian Volk-Weiss said. "The mms 
that win are very well-connected, 
and if you read the trade magazines, 
it looks like the filma are running for 
election." 

But Hollywood hypes itself all the 
time, others argue. And, for one time 
a year, the Academy Awards justify 
that, UI sophomore and Bijou board 
member Shirin Sadeghi said. 

"Hollywood is self-promotion any
way. That's all they do. But they 
have a reason to promote themselves 
this time of year," she said. 

Enter the 01 Oscar Contest! 
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nothing more than pick a voice and 
mannerism, then stick with it 
throughout the film. 

The best acting performance in 
1996 was Woody Harrelson's por
trayal of Larry Flynt. All one needs 
to do is watch Harrelson in 
"Cheers,· or even "White Men Can't 
Jump' or "Kingpin." Then look at 
what he did in Flynt, a mesmerizing 
and entertaining portrayal that 
showed incredible acting range. 

Chances are, he won't win 
because of the feminist revival that 
is campaigning against "The People 
Vs. Larry Flynt." But that's not Har
relson's fault; he didn't write the 
script. He jU8t acted his part, and 
acted it brilliantly. 

FREE 
DELIVERY 

Best Supporting Actor 
Again, my apologies to "Jerry 

Maguire," but Cuba Gooding Jr. bet
ter not take home the Oscar. Not 
because of his performance - he 
was outstanding and should be a 
winner in any other year - but 
because he was one-upped, by "Pri
mal Fear" 's Ed Norton. 

Anyone who missed "Primal Fear" 
should run out and rent it simply 
because of Norton's performance, 
the best I have seen since Dustin 
Hoffman's "Rain Man." Gooding 
might steal the award because of the 
popularity of" Jerry Maguire" - vot
ers don't want the film to go home 
empty handed. But Norton gave 

quite simply the best acting perfur
IIlance of the year. 

Best Picture 
lIthe Academy truly doesn't want 

"Jerry Maguire" to go home empty 
handed, it shouldn't. It should hand 
"Maguire" the ultimate honor and 
the one it truly deserves. "Jerry 
Maguire" didn't stun with brilliant 
acting performances and it didn't 
enlighten with incredible historical 
stories. 

It just entertained millions of 
moviegoers who all seem to agree it 
was their favorite movie of the year. 
In my book, that makes it the Best 
Picture. 

OPEN 
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LATEST 
337-9090 

IOWA CITY 
337-9090 
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Helene Grimaud 
April 6, 3 p,m, 

PROGRAM INCLUDES WORKS IV 
BACH, BEETHOVEN, AND BRAHMS. 

"Her playing .•. is fiercely 
purposeful and ... mystically 
intense." 

-The New York Times 

MASTER CLASS 
West High School, April 5, 3 p.m. 

Free and open to the public 

For TICKET INFORMATION call 319/335-1160 
or toll-free in Iowa and western Illinois i-8oo-HANCHER_ 

For TDD and accessibility inquiries call 319/335-1158. 
Discounts available for senior citizens, VI students, and youth. 

UnIVe:RSITY OF' IOWA IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HAnCHER 
A U D T o R I U m 

SUPPORTEDDY IES INDUSTRIES~ 
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Arts & Entertainment THURSDAY PRIME TIME 

Rom Lumbard will perform at 

tonight 
Mark Hunter, will be performed at 
The Salvage Barn at 8 p.m. The Mill Restaurant at 9 p.m. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~~~ 

There will be no cover charge. 

UVEBANDS READING 

Ben Wood will perform at The 
Great Midwestern Ice Cream Co., 
126 E. Washington St., from 

saturday 
David Sedaris, author of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

8-10 p.m. 

Spring Heeled Jack 
and Johnny Socko 
will play at Gunnerz, 
123 E. Washington 

LIVE BANDS 

The Photons will perform at 
the Great Mid from 8-10 p.m. 

"Naked" and "Barrel Fever," will 
read from his works at Prairie 
Lights Books, 15 S. Dubuque St., 
at8 p.m. 

te--t 
St. Doors 
will open at 
9p.m. 

B.F. Burt " the Instigators 
will perform at Gunnerz. Doors 
will open at 9 p.m. 

The Eddie Adcock Band will 
perform at The Mill Restaurant at 
9p.m. 

march 29 
UVEBANDS ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~A29S,136vote~a~s Republican, controlled 

ban "partial, birth abor 
By David Espo Chis

elDrill· 
Hammer 
will play at 

Gabe's , 330 E. 
Washington St. Doors will open at 
9 p.m. 

Doliho, Sexual Buddha and 
The Feens will play at The Q 
Bar, 211 Iowa Ave. Doors will open 
at9 p.m. 

Larry Myer will perform at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. 
Burlington St., at 9 p.m. 

THEATER 

"The Blind Voyeur," by W. 
David Hancock and directed by 
Mark Hunter, will be performed at 
The Salvage Barn, 1147 Riverside 
Drive, at 8 p.m. Tickets for the 
performance are $10 for general 
admission, $8 for students and 
senior citizens and $12 for Inner 
Ear Angels. Call 338-6843 for 
more information. 

BIJOU 

The Bijou will not screen any 
shows through March 31 due to 
spring break. 

EVENT 

Violinist Mitchell Newman 
and pianist Daniel Shapiro will 
perform at Clapp Recital Hall at 8 
p.m. The performance will be free 
and open to the public. 

The Visual Turn will screen the 
French film "Van GoSh" at 7 p.m. 
in Room 101 of the Becker Com· 
munication Studies Building. 

fiiday 

UVEBANDS 

Ro Ben will perform at 
Blimpie/Uncommon Grounds from 
9-11:45 p.m. 

The John Lake Quartet will 
perform acoustic folk at The Sane· 
tuary at 9:30 p.m .. 

sunday 

LIVE BANDS 

Romper Room, a OJ dance 
party, will be held at Gunnerz . 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

The Women'. Music Festival. 
featuring Gayla Drake Paul, Be 
Jae Fleming and more, will take 
place at The Mill Restaurant at 7 
p.m. Cover will be $5. 

march 27 
UVEBANDS 

An all·ages show, featuring Pee 
Pee'a, Dilenrer 4 and Kelly 
Orange Hair, will be held at 
Gunnerz. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Phoenb:: Thunderstone and 

A blues show. featuring the 
Kalinkowitz Band. Project 
Soul and The Last Supper, will 
take place at Gunnerz. Doors will 
open at 9 p.m. 

Ipso Facto will play at Gabe's. 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Bons Amigos Trio will perform 
Latin jazz at The Sanctuary at 
9:30 p.m. 

Heather Kamm will perform 
original piano music at 
Blimpie/Uncommon Grounds from 
9-11:45 p.m. 

The Pictures will perform 
acoustic music at Brewed Awak· 
enings, 509 S. Gilbert St., from 8-
IIp.m. 

march 30 
UVEBAND 

Romper Room, a OJ dance 
party, will be held at Gunnerz. 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

anytime 
Freak Magnet will play at EXHIBITIONS 
Gabe's. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

The Box, with loud groove elec· 
tro, house, NuDisco and techno 
music, will take place at The Q 
Bar. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Adele will perform original 
classical pieces at the Great Mid 
from 8-10 p.m. 

march 28 

The UI Venezuelan Student 
Association will present a Sculp
ture and Ceramic Show, featur· 
ing artists Esmjrna Mandrlllo, 
DeUa Rivera and Ana Carolina 
Moreno, today Crom noon to 6 I 

p .m. in the lounge of the Interna· 1 
tional Center. 

Ro Bezz will play at Sam'. Piz· LIVE BANDS "Karl Wiraum: Sports and 
'Just U. What Past B fore Us' " 
will be on djsplay at the UI Muse· 
um of Art through April 20. The 
museum. North Riverside Drive, i8 
open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuea
days through Saturdays and noon 
to 5 p.m. Sundays. 

za Inc., 321 S. Gilbert St., from 6-
9p.m. 

24-7 Spy. will perform with 
special guat. Sexual Buddha 
and Sweat Lodle at Gunnerz. 
Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

A co-op party, featuring 
Brother's Keeper, Whatcheer, 
Low Gravity Band, DJ Earl-E, 
Susan Shore and The Janet 
Theory, will take place at Gun
nen. Doora will open at 9 p.m. 

Roulh Draft, Sojourne" and Bo Ramsey" tbe Backllid-
Old Pike will play at The Q Bar. en will play at Gabe's . Doors will 

"Human and Animals In 
Mallan Art" will be on diaplay at 
the UI Museum of Art through 
May 11. Doors will open at 9 p.m. open at 9 p.m. 

Punle Factory will play at 
Gabe'll. Doors will open at 9 p.m. 

Ron Jones will perform at 
BlimpielUncommon Grounds, 118 
S. Dubuque St., from 9-11:45 p.m. 

BII Wooden Radio will p r· 
form at The Mill Restaurant at 9 
p.m. 

The John Lake Quartet will 
perform acoultic folk at The Sanc
tuary Reataurant &; Pub, 405 S . 
Gilbert St .• at 9:30 p.m. 

THEATER 

"No ha.e Th.atreW will b. 
preHnted in Theatre B of the VI 
Thea\r Building at 11 p .m . 
Adml .. ion.,ilI be $1. 

"Th. Blind Voyeur," by W. 
Dand Hancock and directed by 

, 

Tbe Inltilator' will play at 
The Q Bar. Doors will open at 9 
p.m. 

Bons Ami,oS Trio will perform 
Latin jazz at The Sanctuary at 
9:30 p.m. 

Heatber Kamm will perform 
original piano music at 
BlimpieiUncommon Ground from 
9-11:45 p.m. 

"American Prints from tbe 
Depression to tb. War Yeara
will be on display through April 20 
at the VI Museum of Art. 

Ongoinr exhibitions from the 
permanent collection include: 

• African art from th Stanley 
Collection 

• Elliott Collection paintinga 
• Mauricio La OIky print. 
• Pre·Columbian art 
• Mannh imer Coli etion c r

amica 

ARTS CALENDAR BLANK 
Mail or brin, to Tilt Daily 10000D, CommunicalioOl Center Room 20IN. Dead· 
line for lubmlttlnr lteml II Ii p.m. Monday the week of the event All itelIll will 
be lilted In E~IUyHorm . If event II more than one nlrM, lilt all date. and 
tim .. ; if ellent II an exhibit. lilt rallery'l open tim .. and the .how'. tnd date. 
Pie ... print clearly. 

Event description (88 much detail 8S possible) ____________ _ 

Wbere ______________________________________ ___ 

Wben _______________________________ __ 

Admlilion _____________________ _ 

Contact pel'8on/pbone ____ --'-________ _ 

J 

DILBERT ® 

'10U ,.,RE GUILTY OF 
e,EING A TECHNICAL 
WRITE.R WnH ~N ~ 
UNNAi'UP,f.,L AnI\Ac.i'IO~ i 
10 A.N ENGoINEER. I 
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GO TO HECK. t'/,\ 
PH[L J THE PRINCE 
OF IN5UrnCIENT 
LIGHT. 
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SIT DOWN AND TYPE, 
"1 PRO~CTI\IElY 

lE VEP.A&E MY Sl'NE~lE5:' 
A HUNDRED 'IM(5. 
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Associated Press 

Students 
leave 10 

hether it is by vaca· 
tioning with friends, 
visiting relatives or 
baaking in the 
warm sun and sand 

of, well, Arizona, many UJ tudents 
halle a Bingular mi sion over pring 
break - to g t out of Iowa. 

Most students have di covered 
the inexpensive route of either vis· 
iting or vacationing with family as 
a means of scoring cheep room and 
board. UI freshman Craig Raczyns

t ki said he will 
visit his brother. 

I who works at a 
I four.slar resort Coronas 

in Arizona where 
be said rns ny 
famous actors UI junior 
and ath.lete. why he's gal 
often vacation. . 

( "I don't actual. spring break 
) 1y get to stay 

:1. there because it's too expensive 
t pretty busy, too: he laid. "But ,..-----------------------------------t never been to Anzona. 80 I'll l bly do a lot of hiking, camping 
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• Wee bit 
4 Sticking point 
I Ethanol. to 
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character 

40 Thatched 
.Q A.L. player 
..Smack 
41 COty of France 
41 Placealor hall? 
I. Fraternlly leUe,. 

" Popular 
Hershey bar 

12 Repute 
12 B.&O .• top 
.. Furtive 
II 1V Guide span 
II Guitarist 

Nugent 

DOWN 

• Southeasl 
Florida city 

2 PI, preference 
~ Gymnast', 

fin.l, 

• Airport queue 
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pretty much getting lr hed a lot 
the time. It', the firat time I've 
cash left over from tax r turns." 

UI junior Kristin Zalar is 
Arizona.bound, after spending 
last spring break in Cancun. 
said the time he will spend 
ing her grandmother in 
will be more productive than 
year's Cancun v cation. 

O(eaneun) wa n't anything 
cial," she id. ~['rn not much 
partier, 80 going out to Cancun 
break was pretty intere8ting fo 
me." 

I UI ophornore Megan Sta 
baugh al 0 will vi it ....... "I ... a.· ..... tt .. 
in Arizona, a at ...... .... 

tion she feela sh de rv s 
, first half of th a me ter. Sta 
: baugh 8 el Arizona 88 ache 

alternative to vacationing on 
[ coastl. 

0' didn't hav any money fo 
spring break, and [ wanted to g . 
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To our reader : 
• lh Dally Iowan will not publl h 

OVer spring break. Th bu~ines~ 
offi will be remarn open 8 a.m. 
104 p.m. 
Publication will re um Monday, 
March 31. 


